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The i*|K»rt. In thta raar. |>r»-«-ul«t ik» Nlarr of llw
•lljf tilr»| IMrrra*.
'Iki V* DilKk Mr. I.akrr haa lakrn Uw
hoaair »||hhto«rl a«ki <1.
'Nut he,'
Mr. Hr«f. 'Ilr »«M irrrr law illaIf
haal run llw [lU Iff kn i>||w>|«rw
liar 'In- I tlaiiM-n-l In hhnitn haataar a*»ln.'
Wr «a»lla-a| awlhx Uaif loMtr for ll» laai*. an-1 »>ll^l
IImu|>In tain. II mm* lln llnu- fitr Mr. Ilniff
•lra-1. airl l"f aaar In rrlaarn !*• Itarhrl ID IVrllaanl liar-'.
Ifci l»»rtrr at ihr rluMtil»r<,
I b-n mi r.aral In rlarr1
*•111. a llaar aarlltraa <>m II I*.-ay lhal I *li..u!<l In- al nay
lialflHr* tl half|«*l lr» Ilia! iii*»it. Tl* rani »a» •••
be (lira lu liar Imt If Ihr bait rail**- hark.
Ma arnaul liawlnl nar a Nmraa-I
|a|rr «hrn In* la I
■w In. I n-aal. In t Nrat. knl hawl-« riling. tin -•*•
waaralaa: 'If )mi |ilraw, >lr. I aw iHIInt tlrr|if. I will
lark la»mt*rra>N Nnamlaa# Mama Nlar anal Irai.'
Al nliar liar »w*| nn-raalia* I «a» raaala tir nay ilallur.
\l lialf |a»l uliar I li**ar<l atriaa uNtahlr aaf ml alanar.
1 i*aaar In, laawUtri
I rilla-»l ixal. 'Tlaauk )«•«, air.*
a crs«r, Narlanrlxalt aulrr. TW afcnaf ai|» iwal.
.lartfl taa mi M awl r.iaifl-iiaitnl inafiviil f'ulT
liar
*1 Ui. aauM I w>*ia 1*1 k>4 In hrtv. Mr I'.liki
ftianc- Iif lour lir|N< III timn, hrlurr I »ni|r t*l Yiirfc*
•tall*.' Milil Ihr vrAnail.
Ilr »»« »1 •frrary aaxl aa Iran a<a rarr. Ill* r»M lia-l
mil U--I thrlr .•!•! Irtrk. »*> »iil>tl> millr**! In llrlla ra «!#»•'•
nar rail* a-, a.f 'l*-i>klia« aa If llw> ripafliil awai Hun*
«i**ar«rlf.' Hul. Bi>
altera ••fli« than yaan ***-ra* aoarr
r»r a> ilrraa ran altrr • naaai. tlx- *r*-al I'aaff «v i-i. an*- <1
harnaaa4 all n«<iilt|ii«. 11*> •••rr a l>mai| l-r laaian*-I
• lillr laal, a IvM »tn-*illn«-|.arki*t, alalia- Iriiawn ami
•trail nllm. Ilr rarrla**l a Dual i*ak atirk. Ill* aaliol*alNa an*l I*b|rrl a-raawal l.i la- Ill laaik t II lar laaal llinl
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Ihr r.-aanlra all lila UN-.

la> K-t nf Pim fT— In Ihr rrmr
*1 aanlv H lurk ffimi lr* lain I Ivl nl*lit,' *akl Ihr
t'lrrlT* oili.-.. Vr«ranl. raMaalNH r«Mlla4 !• Ik* prarlIra I .-li)a-rt <4 lata
hjr II*hi'kh A IUotnkkh. In »►»«•
Ui«
fur
l.il
liaanraarlraMr laaainarr. 'Hrtnir I a nil
SUUa
In tik»
Tnltol
IK<«>f Iho hinirwt I'iMirt «f
hnl I ri-aal HHir Wlfrr. I* lllntf Naa- a bat laa* laa|i|»i«-d
York.)
DuutKvn Dulrwl of
•liar a- inv lininlry Iflrr tlir |llaaii*ia«l <a> ■aanpa-intaM laul
(aar, Tlaa-rr'» unl) aHar llilii* lu Ilr -al'l al~.iil liar laaalIlna
ON nil aklr, I rnna|a|rtrly aiMi»k Ni* M».
naaallllN(*a«tn|iatr wm thin** In tlirlr Imr
liarlal In •nrla a altaattma an niliar aaa al llw llnir I •l.m'l
t*a*-ft-~lai kim*. Ilul tlual iliar-aul allrr llw Iart* aa

Irr.

Fifth Narratitr.
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rw *»rf r—mm+4 kf frmmklin

tiara alawl.
•Vint laa»r
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Ilaaaik IM! I ana ha-rr, «lr. In (ralrflil rrinranliraura1 aaf
I <*111 if«a
Vrrlnala'a lllw-ralll) taa laar.
lln- lair
lu Nay iiU ai>rk. If iihi aanl nm>, awl If Jim «UI lraa»l
Nut a
mr, a»N that ranaaliWrallain. an*l ma MN ullirr.
farlhlntf aaf Naaaaaa-V la taa |nh. If >1*11 |*l<-a-r. In.aai )i-ai taa
nar.
Ttat* la uN >MiNa>r. NaMjrll nar. Mr. Illakr, hail*
tin ra»r •lawl> alarr y%m »n-lr ha nar last.'
I laf»*i i.f thr riiirrlarnt wllh tlar i.|ilaani, au*l i*f
I
«lnl liaal in-rnrnil a/Vratanl al llw laaiik In l^xialmnl
alrrrt
h«>M »lth Mr. Jrnntaf* lh«t y»« hM "w
•|
Mmimlu»>.' *a»l "wnrrnnl I'm IT. *ftait I i*m- with lilm
II latrk lulu ymtr
tiai «»« miul rtiUlal; lutr ttki
IIWII rnMI,'
•WHIf I mkH. 'iwl what hipprnHl thrnf*
'lUir )i.u I
i»|ii<I-hi jimrwir of xlitl lupp-M,
•Irr
•Vmw
•Il w Mr. Mrwff n» "WiikliHir
'Nti H""* Ilia** I twtv.
hrr*i-anl I ulT r>w six I winl !•» my writing lahlr. Hi"
II *«< marin) 'l*rlptiiw l-ark wltii a >mM

s-rirruit'a
valr;' It <•*» aiMrrwH In an
ilriilon- III tlw rnrner.
'I •«<|irrtiil tin »fnif p»r«i>ii la»l ymr.'lw
I nta« Iw awaprrttw* Ihr wr»u* l»r~'U wia. Wall In
ik|wM llw ruirlnfwr, Mr. til*kt', llil ynn liatr ("I al llw
Imlh: ami lh« ii r->m|>ari'lh" iim'iw <>r lla-tfvlll> prnuw
li-twith llw uanw Ilia! I lunf»rin.ii lu thai
I".'
I ptil llw Irttrr lulii hi* |mrkrl, ami tlwn a«kn1 f»r
•» ffrant < "hit"- oidnkm ot tlir urwim which w« hail
lak. it al llw ImiiK.
•Vrr* wrll Inlrmliil, «lr." Iw imwrml, 'ai*1 i|«llr llw
right tliluic In itn. Ilul thrrr wan amillwr |»rwii wlni
ihi /lit In liari- Iwm iimkrit afUr hi-»|i|r» Mr.l.uker.'
•Tin- |»rxi>ii natural lu llw Irltrr )*>u lia*r Ju»l |fl»rn
ami II hail Ihr

>

i^gss

o«i#

MMMBWi I »aM.
'I In f y**air |iar*t*>ii, Mr. Illakr,' r-Mn*<l lln* Sanra-ant.
•Via I lian rrilml frrnai lm>liar^a I itun't rarr a »lraw
I am itiMn> with na« rr|mlJllian.
a la* -ail III) r>'|Halalliin.

<■
|.
«..r I. arc n»» Jul..... ...» put. In
ti
IIh- Mrrillir I Hal kM hrra |wnril«il In Um JiMriMl nf
Kin
Itia) I atmk* on Ibr
IH m»arlf. I hatr Mil l<>
Ihr l«n>*tlk, |h rft-rtlt UwrMl <i( (II I
KK.nilN(
IIh- iifilnni,
h»l MM iwl .lour Iiwfc f tin<•» Mir, In
Ir.«i Ihr llur alri Ihr 'IrMjf Inl I it-l Ita l»*l
wtM li I >.|Hlinl inl nr. .xi till- o.|a III Karl.. I
!'
ailtlM«-r> hum.
r-all«l
I if » hat kaiHriml artrr my waking l«ki
IVnitalM myw-tf
all arr «al in <l>'taU.
«l>« |»
rr|»nl IhM Itwlirl air I I
tiH-rrlr In rr«Mll«. I (ia«r
llM.PHidilt Mw|.-r«li»>l «-arh Iillrf H#NV a Mllf w..r.|
I ill illw hi
iif i-iHwUmi M mmi4 «a rlllrr <tik\
IIh* utra•rrnuiifc all*I llarhrl .l-rtlii--. !<■ arr-mnt Hir
• r<tluari ra|4illl> nf iHir ntiHtrlllallnii. fir ami nut-Inn.
rr |ta-.Mnialr|y allink hark In thr IImm-alw-n Jim
t*rlir>l In rarli niln-r. an. I tna will know alial liiiifirnnl
allrr K«ra J« mil"*- lia-l •hut Ihr ihair .if Ihs alllliarfr>».»i, aa aril aa I kirn* II my>rll.
I hi«r Hiianrr, mi iJilrrtliHi In wtil Dial aw ahiNilil
hairhrtM rvtlalah iH^itrml hy M rt. MmMr* I HI I
f..f Kartn-r» |wrvnrr 1*4 allwl. Wir hranl Ihr ~hiwI nf
llr nkl laily'a <ln*> In lh» ■.rftiliir, awl hwlaatlt ran
••Ml In H«n t lirr. I In anl Mr*. Mrrrklr* «a*. 'M fiat la
tin-MatUrf* awl I lirar-l Karln-I amwrt, "fhr rtphiII I.. U
»|..||"
Mr. M. rrt-|. w ln-lmlli |-r lint I. .1 li.
lilra hr IHr arm awl Inl ml. Ihr radlm. .ml nf Ihr
r- liirn In tin»»» »f Ihr ImfirwIiMg «ta.rk. <'n
Ih.iiw »hr airt Hr- la Ihr hall, aifl t|inn^l Ihth II a*
»Uxv
trn allt alrtark h* Ihr » a»l ImMiiiriimil Ih wlr**
'^|i(ihIiiIK
IIh* lli-.ir • hrii Oh* wa« a *lr( al w-h<ai|.
Mr. Illakr. arr liiifhlli It nilhh-r thati tin-* »ri». I aa»flMN ft
► .ii. t..« | liar. It I* anl VI■. .lummy*
IIh-jrartl.-n. Ait.I mi ann II al1irwar>l llial I c.m iht.rt
I ■•••*>■ rrallt
n»a •i liair rHIH UAI.. IIh- huax.;
«l»l.«lir in jinir ntnllral in n.t. li l« .inly <lm- In him
In *at thai hr haa itiana/nl li tnaiiiitiilly!'
*11, allrr t aif|til«liiH* HiHrmlfr ami Mr. ItrwV. K*«aw|H|ahti| Mra. Mirrhlrw Iho-II. (Ih rr
al nf uihIi rl«.|«il IUh ral h-trlliitf la Uir
l« a «rrat
tanrM, allrr all.
\l i.rvahfa.t Mr. HriilTiiivl »«• w-rrt-l i.f hi- rraw.ii>
HI.I.Inn Mial I *l*.nl.| art-muiiaiit lilm In I.-.imI..ii hr
IIh* Mnkf train. Thr walrli ki-pl at Ihr hank, awl
Ihr rrtiill I hat mlirttt yrt auMtr nf II. t|t|iral«l an Irrt—
al.tlhti In Karhrra rnrliMill that »Ih- al i.nrr il.fH-.l.
J.l.-rtli.ii. •••• arrnai|iaiit In*
If Mr«. Mrmlrlhliail
M< hark hi tnwii. ail aa In In* tilll.lla rrath «t Ihr rwllnl
tarwa m'lHir inr ^lliKi.
Mra. MrrrMra |m»ti-«l Im hr all pllahllllv airl Imlulllir
|WN, allrr Ihr truly r-wiahh-ratr mrniri In wliW-h
r«pl.i.liHa Itail r-.wliM-ltil liar If; awl Ih llirtt|*r «a» ar■r.llmli Inftiruinl thai wr wrrr all tt.nr hi Iratrl t*a> k
t.^rltrr liy Ihr aaiflilal train. I Hall* r\prrlnl lar
tt.Hihl Itatr aakril lra«r In arr.H»t«antr »«. Ilnl Kaetirl
lia>l •
t»larlr lir».i htr«l ln-r laltt.lul .4.1 arr* anl »llh an <*>i.»i
llr waa rtianrral hIIIi
riitaatlnii wlih-la lnli-rt-at«t him.
—
^ .in i
•
full vt hla ihHnr»IH- r~|«»»M.iMtht» In h*. I tin- 'itrlr«.
I it fi-trr' aa hr uil<ht liati'. Mr
■la—Mb
i«r nitr aulijtrl nf rrffrrl. In (i.lnf In |,nwlon. w»«
llir nrrraaltT nt |iartliijf. llinrr ahru|>tlt than »r f-mUl
l.arr wMaril. tilth Kara Jrnnln«v II «aa lint»—ll>l. hi
him in arr<>ui|iaii) a a. I rnnhl "Hit |ir«.Hilar
write In Mm, ami KmM fHtM tnalt m-l.t ina hla r-ntrInf hi arr hrr HInn ahr rrlnnwal hi Y"rt«tilrr. Thrrr
• a> rtrrj |w<«|Ml "f iHir nrrllim a#ain In a tra
HHHtllia. awl trt thrrr waa hhih-IKIh» rrt awl In aralutf .«r lira! awl .h-arra4 (llnal atawlltjf aJnnr wa Um
|>latf.imi aa Ihr train nrit nl .Hit nf Ihr aUaihiM.

'Yra, Mr. RMu-, Um prrana nanwil In llw Irttrr. It
Iw lwl|inl iww. I )Oi.il I Imir Miuwtlilny In pn»-

rant

lam lu )•••! ami
Mr. Ilriilf. »lr. wlwn llw llnw cmiw*.
ami arr II llw Ihi) liaa anything to »a>
Ul'a wall.
In ua thai l« worth Iwnrlnit.'
On l» liiir >>n.ur1it Inln tlw pwiii ti«m«rhrnry «liip|wi|
at tlw llirralmM .if tlw ilimr. ami Imiknl •li-lrn-tOill' at
llw »lran/rr aim waa In III) r..in|>anjr. I railnl tin lai)

In rmw In nw.

•Vim mav »|»'ak Iwfurr |hl« ir. nll.-nian,' I aalil.. 'Ill*
U Iwrv In aiuUI nw; ami Iw kimw* ail thai lian ha'|»
iwimiI. >»-r*. nil nit.' I aitih-ii. "Uila I* tlw liuy Imu
Mr. Hrnlf°« nUlrr.'
•Cia* Iwrr. no lait.'aaM llw Si-rfraat. 'ami Irl'i Iwar
liair m>l
Ml u».'
wlia*
Wtial l« liar nanwT «akl llw Nrrirrant, l»*liiiiln*
wllh llw Mnl i|U*-«lliiii lu llw rali-rhUm.
• hi ,' an.w. p.l
Hi.
ik ioik
tni>. TtwJ" rail Mr
llmw lirrn at I'w "iB^r. >m nrr.miil >4 my «-yra."
Hrliim liuy. utlwrwlw limwrlwrryr. |*ir«nril llw
Nrnri-anl. irraiilr,'yim nrrrr uilaanl at tlw liauk )ra>
trnlay. Whai «i-r»»*iiu al«>ntr
•If
i>li a~\_»lr, I waa following • man.'

t£i

jinn

Cranailr

k tall man with a hi* hlm*k heanl. ilrraanl like •
aalhir.
'M rlir hr «akl. 'ami win ilhl rim Mlnw llw «al1'ir»*
kmiw wlwllwi
•|l i...i |.|. a~ «lr. Mi ItruiT wantnl
.Mr. f.nkrr pawl am thin* In anytaaly •« hta way 1*1
■< llw Ik*ilk. I *a» Mr. I.akrr |ww «unwiiii^< Iw Um

Mllnr wllh Ihr hi ark twant.*
•Why iltiliil yon trll Mr. Ilrulfwhat T.»u*«wr
*1 hailn't tlim* In IHI anytaiily, air, llw aaiinr wml Kit
In mw!i a hurry."
'Ami tun ran aftrr lilnr—rhT
'Via air."
•|»m—hrrn .' «aM llw Hrr*»-anl. patltn«hkalwwi|, 'run
hair «ii( wiMH-thluif In lhal •mall >kull
)nun>. mj II
with yon,
tail rnttnu ami w.miU 1 am (trail)
m ur.*
Tbv buy Muaiwil with piraanrr. Srrmsuil Cnffwrul

On imr arrltal In l^nnlnm Mr. Ilmff waa ifoatr.1
al llir Irrmlnwi h« a »mall hwjr. .Irfwinl In a larhrt awl
Irnvarr* nf thrraaltiarr hlark rlnlh, ami prrannallt rvmarkaliir In trtrlur nf tin- rxlrannlliiart |ir»Htilnrt>rr nf
fhr. anl th-i rntlnl ahaHil
lilartra. Thr« |Hn|rrlr<l
rran |...wlti, Htal t.aa w..wh-rr«l nnraalltr why llw-t
l.ialiMal la llirlr a^krK Allrr Italraln* tn Ihr hn« Mr.
llrHtf a»ki^l Ihr I ail tow whriterr Ihr* wihiI.I nfw IHir
hail
wr..Hi|«ant lu( tlirai hark to IWllawl Hifr. I
l»arrlt llmr h> iimnilw Karlwl thai I wniihl n-lnm awl
li lt Ih *'t i-rt ttiIlajr Ilia! lta.1 lia|«|» nr«^ Iw-fnrt- Mr. llrutT «N»a
*W< II? awl what <ll<l the Mikir ilu *M 1m? gut luto
KlinI nr tit IIh- arm awl harrlril mr lain a Mh. Thr
Ihi) with IIh- Inaa^nrr rjrra tia.k Ilia Blur- IHI Ihr hut tlx* .Irrrt T
•llr rallrtl a <*ah, a|r."
l>t Ihr ilrltrr. ami liar tirttra waa JlnfU-«l hi fa In
'Ami »M <•>•! »«• <t"r
| ..n.|/artl i|r»»t.
'lli-hl tua hrlilwl. whI ran afli It.*
-\rwa rriHn IIh- haakr* I aakr.1, aa wr atartnl.
h-nir
AII
Hrforr Itw Hntrwt r>mht |wl lila m-*t qnratlon,
'\»-w-rr..i
Mr. l«nkrr.' whl Mr. Ilrntf.
ac-i In- n». rra In li atr hla la.Hw al Ijaiuin-tli In a r*K am.lln-r *l»llnr wax aiim>unr*»l-lhe Iral rlerl H-om
hi
rt-«i.aiil<t-tl
itmr« «mmt.
«Ihi
arm
Mr.
ai>
h»
two
iim-ii.
arr"in|tanlri|
I'l-rllim IIm- iH,|«.rtj»i«v of not Inlrrrtiiitlng S r<t ant
inra aa laitlrr ndlrm la |4ala rlnlhra. If Mr. I^ikrr'a
•Iri-ail nf Uw Iwtlaii. II al Hn- la.llimt nf all tills Um- lif fi.tr-.r\aMilnat|.m ..f ttir hn*. I rtrrlrial tin- rlrrk lu
Ilv la guilt* hi taki- liar diIt- MHtllM-r rmiw. llrMmr wltii law!
liUPNiptuyac.
I. rrnrr la |4aln
Tlx' atfllatton ami nfllfiwiil >H tlir la«t two tlata lia.1
Ill-, ml .Ml nf llir laaak.'
Awl w* arr flan In llir hank hi arr what mmra nf ptuinl (•>•• inurti lor Mr. ItrulT. llr Itail awi.ki- th.it
with
an atiarfc nf (nxl; hr wa> rouilnnl to hla
tw>rwlM«
nr
•Yra. nr tn h«-ar what haa mttir nf It. If II la all nwr r»~HM at llaiti|a»t< »t. awl, In IIm* [mw iil crltlral •Ulr of
l»»'l ) .hi aawlxa- m) l«») —na Um* huja •Iftlra, hr mma »rnr UHi-aa* at hrlm ro.n(a II. >1 to I. a>
bt |hta Uw.
awl »wl>UUMr«tM ufctlmrnl
mm »UImmiI Dm*
Ut roxi.
TIm-i-lil. f eli-rk ha*l rwrlnil ynl'rt lu Holit
•| n*iiw.-*l lit- r>a-«.'
*lr. It• •«iT lamhnl. IVt rail tlw paaaar lltlla* wrrtrh liluuwir at nit <ll>ia»al, awl waa willing lo ilo liU l»>l
IlKwIirrr; a^llaa- •*®r*-.° he aahl. 'I rni|Maa) lilm laa ««• to rrplar* Mr. Ilruff.
nirkI « roll' at oinv In i|iikt tin* olil l.nilT 'iiiaii'< inhal by
a>tt pft imK ai.-t I oaalr ar|«h lai} flrrk« »h» li»w
naun-al lilm arra- a* llnaroaijhla laa In- ila|n-iaa|i-al am a* ha- IHIIlif IiIni o| vrfrmt t'litra tlall: a-kllug Hut tiooaiI
timW-r
In
rrt »a« at |M nnua»rnl
iantluatliHt; awl
I.
mmiInr llHrrfni) «h»ri» «l
iwomiImii* t» luhmi Mr. ItrulT. .Illnr irrMnmllji or by
Mr. Illrtr, la •»»»». <•« hla ryan."
II a a* tnralv oilmiln to Rtr »hm »<■ ilrr» «|» M"** h-ttrr, ot aloli irr might ««mar lalrr In IIm- ilar. Ila»>
IIm haaak In U>Hihar<l •lr« l. Ii«i»l»iri h«4«l luiitf- Nik •li>|vtlrlail Ilo-rli-rk to 11 *ni|i»<ra>l. 1 rrlnnml to
lh«- nnnti whtr
I IuhI lift, awl lonml Vrmuil t'ulf at
IiikIi at hl« Hixlrr m Ik* »|nnwl liar f«l> <h«»r.
•|>aa «>« »Ml l*ar*>in«- in liwf «»k™l Mr. llralT klinl- tin- •rv-|ita«i* lu tlir art ot riualtig tlw Ml,
'I i»v lour |-.ir>l-m, Mr. lUakr, aal<l IIm- Hrriri-nnt. 'I
|a. 'I'miw III llm, MKl hrr|i at nil l«*l» 1111 Dart ha-r ora|a-r% llt'ilitMiiiiu,' |wr«t«l Mr. Urn#. a*l- «"l»'l (<>IIM to «rwl wont h* )..nr nhmiI that I
allii wanliil to a|» ak |o toii.
I i.ik Imi'I a itoiilil on mt
atra-a*ln« aar In a *hk»|n-r. Tr»u »itnU will
nilml that thla hot. Int. iih~I lurrlturtoM* l«y,* wklnl
limarlvirv abrrr l«mlf ni.it l<I In- mantel *llh r~
Hi. ■». maat. PmIImk iiooaa-iwrry uaa 0»r l»a.l, ti»»
idiot lw».
Hi- ••nlrnil Ihr hank. Tin- aanlrr ortlc*-, nllli tin- follow nl IIm- rlKhl man. IVrliiiM llin' lua* lain lo«l,
||«I ronalrr, Milwl whlrh tha- raahk-ra «al. wa» rnin-t- air. Ihrtuigli ymr unfortunal. ly not ta-lng at lainir at
l-a| allli pa*o(air. all wail In* IMr turn t.. Mr mwi halt |m»*I tru la«t night. Tl»- only tlilnc to ilo, mow, la
|ii -a-tnl lor a r ill Uuuuillalilt
•ml »r U> |nil an-mrj In. Iirfon the hank rl«wrU. at
In In- mliinti-* iiU'M Ml •> III • 11 If *|«I I, Willi llmtar
ai'ehn-k.
Kir way
Twaa ntrn urnw the rroail apt>n-arlM*l Mr. Urn If aa hrrrt on Dm- I«i\ In gtiMr IIm- driti r. w«-r
toward Ihrr'tr.
KmI»hkI.
•
*i»n aa In- ha*wail |ilm*rlf.
*1)nr ot tln-ar i|n)
takl IIm- Xrrvranl |ai|nlliig thronfli
»»ll himf
'Wlfla t>kn| I he la**a-r. 'IU«r
II.
r.ih, ui.tt m.i will ilo <ri »l
'lie |a<v>l aa lirn> half a*i In Mr »lnca\ »ir. aaa>l wrut tlx- ttoiil window Oi
Vim aluall hrar tin mIh
thing* In mi lati- |imti
ana lal<> ll" laan-r a Hrr.'
ataiM-i. Mr. UUkr. o| what Im- tohl iii.wImii Vim waa
'Ilaa Ih m*l nwr .nil a/aln irlT
out of tin- r.».in.
Yon wen- iin -w lit. I think, wh-n lir
'V. air.'
aaM lir In M on IIm- hark nf tlw rail ail'I rail altrr It f
Mr. Ilnaff Innaml ti> aa*. 'I.et a« wall." ha" «aW1
•Vm.'
| -■!>• I r..*111*1 a*H)*Ha I ha* In aiple alnnil an' for the
"Wi-ll, air, tlir rati wrut from l^wtmnl itnrt to
lhra<r livllaa*. \ol a »•*» «f Ihraai ar»« to hr «rrn am*
TW ••nlv prnaaaa |ara-»a-aal wl*h a tmHrraMl f..w. \\ liarl. Tin mMuV with tlw Mark l»-.ird /-.I om,
taln-re,
ami »|a>kr In tin- -li-ward o| the Itollri'lain atraiuhoal,
al irk «• mnito-aiian an a tall Maan la a |>lh>l roal. ami a
llr ><4H UT lu>
• ■mini hal. "h*i lamkral Ilka* a *allor. I oaiM Ihl* hr hhc wlilr'i «a< to >tait IIm- nr\i morning.
a*t Ihem In <ila*M|arT ImimaaiMe* Tin-manna* taller rouhl lw allow.-.I to III.« I*>ari| at oim—, awl »lrr|i In
|l>an ana of tin- Imltaiaa. ami Ma ton nln ra II araa aaa( lila hrrtho*rr lUlil. Tin' >t>-wanl «aM, .Nn. Tlir r.ati|,l*|.|.-ai ha a hnaltT Mark i-*ar>l, aaa InIrr liar hrrmllh IM". ami larth*. ami linbliiur wrrr all In liavr a tlanroil all rh allium ll.al rmilm, a IVI no luaaarnKir i-oul-l hr
tlx ir bra. al Iran.
a»i ana
.ul hrfnrr tlir Mtornlia*. Tlir tailor tarn*
'Tln-y mn«l hatr a aha «.mr«lirr»,' «aM Mr. Urn IT.
looking al Ikr dark *allo» la lila turn aaail llna niu»« In- nl ronml, ami Irfl Ihr wliarf. Win u hr jrol into tlir
atriwl Mai* llir l»n nullml, fir IIm- Ii»I IImit. a man
liar ma a.'
li.-f-*r*- hr r-*nl*l aar ant mora- hl» mal-lall araa rr» •trn.-.-l likr arw«|M rta'ilr MM-cii«n|r. walklnc on tinainrtmilv paall»i| hr hi* alleaalatil afarltr n illi tin* paw— poalir «».|. of tlir Mail. *|H> ir uTI) kr. 41111, tin? aallor lu
I Im aallor a|ofi|ai| at an ralln« IMwar In tin*
•» rr> raa>«. Mr. llrwfT to*-k>-l aha-n- Ihr tart aaaa lo**»- tlrw.
11 n*h " In- *aM. "Here l« Mr. I.akrr!*
»f||M»irlii»»l and wrirt In. Altrr a nilunlr a rati r.niir
ln«.
Tin- n«*ara leanlrr rant*1 out lr»M liar Inner rfliHM I in «i..ali ami •to|i|M*t wlirm liar nairkanlc waa »tamla-M'ir >-ank. Mlona-al ha III* l*» luat'l a
|**.ll<-rm» hi l»«. Ttw b»* MM Mali MV filalnly o«ii' |rr*Hi In llir
rah. wImi Iranrtl torwanl In «l* ak li'i !!••• 10. r'lanU'. llr
J'l.aln rlolha-a
•l«*rlM lhat i»r»oii. M. Illakr, w iIIm.hI any prouipliiu
'K" |a ainar r*r on him.' whi**n*ra-*l Mr. Wraiif. '|f
tnaii Mm*. a> laarinjc a 'lark fan', like Um lad of an luI«a"' « lha- *1 tarn**ta*l to aaatnalu hr «ll| itrnw II larrr.'
Wlllnanl milIrlac ellha rVaa. Mr. I.nker alow It nunlr itiau.'
Wrtrr a llltlr," nuraiinl tlir "*rnr> ant, 'Uir rah mornl
Ma *»> III Ihr 4mir. mm In Ihr lli|eir*|, w>a la Ihr
thlnm-al part of tha- rniail. I •4l»llm-<ta <m hi* liai»l inaalowly i|owh llir atrrrt. Tin* liutliairte rnaiatal tlir
naiar. aa hr |Maao| a "h*rf, *laanl man. ra-*|MrtaNy nv»l, awl Wrwt Inln Ihr ratln« honar. Thr Imy waltiil
<|r.«-*<1 la a aaall of aailarr Kraa. Tlar man Martini a III* out.i,|^ till Im- waa liun/rt awl Unit, ami lln-n wrnt
Mr. I.uk*-r nn-»«-«l on alaaal) into Ihr rat Inn liaw la lila turn.
Hi- an*l IMMMartrr him.
'What <11-1 hr arr In tt»r rating hnaiar? I aatnl,
Al Ihr 4<»»r hi* »nanl t»l»r *1 IIm hi*
Ihr- .I.'hlhr rn.n.l
'• rW. Mr. Itlakr. Im- aaw thr vailor ra-wlln* lln- l»rwaMil
a-llln-r *h|r of him. T'na n.-ra- all lhr«« f««lat war laMi-,ami IIm- 111. rlianlr n nlliitf tin* m-wa|on*-.| ha aaitr of Mr. HralTa l»o rn ia. ami I *a» Iha-m
at aiM.lli. r.
IMia
It w«. iliok la-fort- IIm- aallur K't up
m* nnarr.
I u.knl ramml al Ihr harrr, ami Ihra hnakral aimlf- atrl l< tl llr* |4ari-. ||r lowkial alainl him MiaplrloUkl)
IW-anlla l-*ntr*l lha- man m lar anil "I -•»** gray. Vra!* wlirn Im* *ol .nil into thr >trr-vt. T»M> hoy -tx-lna a buy
ah--al
.1
I IM ui.-rliaiiW* lia-l it**l i-.m«m- imiI
alil*|>'fn| Mr HralT.'I ran || imO Hr lunar*!»a«
miJrl. Tlx- >«lllir M alka-l
In m arrh of h»« arr.nnl nana. Thr <rr -ml Maaa
looking •lax11 Mm, iwl »|lnlKir u.hrwra.
Ilr kmlol lirkM Mm for Ma at* laarrNII) I...I irn r.rtalu .m •Irn he mmm *"•»<< n»*l.
Tl»" MM-cl.aiiM- at«r«ml miri more. <ni iW o|»|ioa>ile
l- ivlaiit *i>rlt». Ilan—torry laml *|i*at»|» aranl,
• hi** of IIm- P»l.
TIm- Ml lor wrm wu llll lie got In
V\ •< al lha- ihiDilwa II ma-aM** aahl Mr. IIm IT. JUi^rllr.
•Tln-a laaar IniUi Ia n aa al lha irt> Una*' ahra »r aaitl Mwrr Ijw, I'lelln* lain TI>aoi*-» »treel. Time In
•ta'Mxl at a |wWf Vmar umlir the Mm oi "The Whn|
Iha-m MmL'
II rtiaaa-lha-lam alf Ihr man la liar fr»a i-|aalh" |o of Vi'rtuw.' »l«l. alter e\an><nlig( II" |>Imv otiUMe,
lraa*art khkiukm at iln- annla-r. Ilr |aalal la aflrrl, ■t «l Im. li.«»rli< IT) ami Im hi. There •»!» a *r»al
■M«| |M^Mi|e, iwalh >•! IIm- i|<r<iil «>rl, al llir har.
raa- i»a*| a r»-ra-l|a» par It, ami lama-al lai pa mil.
r* »all.*r aafcnl It In- ronl*l liatr a Im-iI. IV laivl-Whalla lai hr al*aaaa*r a*»ka*a| Mr. Ilruir. *U°r cau
lonl «a»l -\*s tlir* »i r» Ml." Tin* U*r mal-1 rorneta|a-»raa|a* im-lir* hr p>lhaaln« Mm.'
•/r aaI *aPl. 'I aimhtH'l l«a«r *i<hl .if I hal laaan for «h| til m. ami «ui| "No. I»«a« > iii|.4)." Awa.urna.
» ul l.r to »Ih.« ||m* mII'*t lo No. III.
Jnal hrfl*rr 11Ml.
l-n IVanraml fnmia4*!*
*la lhal raar,* ra-halar*l Mr Hrnl 'I axmhlal h«ar tlw kerr* liail i*mfiil Iht NMi-lianlr nwnif I In* |«-*^
IIm r ill
• Itflil a.f van *ar lair- that m**an a
A nh-• nrr.i|nalb*t» |4r al iHr l«r. B< Ion- tin- » ail.i lia-l
faar a naaa I* mr |»-*tkou.'laa- mull-ra-l Ua hlnaaa ir. aa a<- ilk' wiT iMlr 1^*1 vaMUiml. TIm- wll»i na» lalui c#
lolhiaanl Ihr *lraa/rr mat nf Ihr haak. 'Kaap ha-aaa-a«a p Ma IWNM. M ki...» m« »lw«l I" *lo m-kt, l»'»—> l*eraakr, •! -ai avalhm M.' I aiwahl In* ralnnl If II n*-rv r* k.t I IIm- nlxl-Mii to sail ami art* H am thin* lni>t«*M*-il.
kmaan.'
|k«rlliliM<lHllHf|M, TV' laiMlloni n». eallitl for.
Thr nmn h» Ihr lr«» anH r<4 tNhi ••• inn«lttn« point | Awn > ..M--« m, re im-m»»I n|« alatra. TIm- mrrliaiiM* •«•!W»
lu «Hrr hHH. TVr» arrr lal-nl •I Ml* marte hu aifM-araiK-* a«lii. nJUml In IIm- landIfaaiaa In 11 J*k gn ml -in |irl«e, all
r*«-Kr« '4 iimlh *1111 Ml im Mr. Hnil I Mr«1 II («•>• | lanl. a«-l eOilMttnff,
Um-aM-1 l«l>-«» of M*t 4i Milk. TIm- la»ll»nl
tllirli, vhmkr kai4 hU »«l In Ikr •miimUhi* h» Mu^Im-I
P» maM "lth Ikr (fi< Ml Mi>Mr>l Ihr nmnllwa ami llirii-l IiImi imiI al Ilk' «l>M*r ami llm-«lfi>i| him nltli IIm
II Im «■ «HI«- hark.
lie
K»»n« the alterenllon l» Im.-. h
f>il iwl In I»*f -nl alrarl. M •• |>4l»*n| hint
|t*riu. m til If- Ik** »a« |»Iik MM, II Iiinml IIVAt IIm- man
•ml Infct a chunMS •Nnf.
*M» rKr«M"W rirlaWI. 'I ImiI I* h i|Mni«*VM| In No. III. ami ImmI iMnr«l«lll|
Mr. lira# >Ur1>-l
mw
JnwVm i-Mliuft thai Im* ImJ taken thr mmmu.
hat a m»K • *t»l%kr.'
•in Mrahf
Mr. Mr a IT a*l I ha i>r>.f>rUi..r i>'" «*• <u •Irnrk Im |hl> mmMhi imIoxIralk'n uf a
Wo nt-n-l thr «h.M.
rtdHitmliMmriia la |»li>li. Ttoa la*>rr >nn~l l*i*-»mm«i> -4»r |»r>-M Hitl Im oonl.lul mM rMMaina -mi| »||.
||m* medianM- Into liar ■In-rl. At Ion/ aa
m- u ti>.. villi >rn HM-mw *«*-.
li't «r*«ili In tmr Wwl*,' kr ta»l. a- hr h»»fc atr artu k* ««• in »!«M of IIm- |wMm- Immht. |W man rwW
a»M»Ml Im IIm- mmm| -lUtfrar Iwl nia-uwr. Thr mmmmtiiI Imalfl l< .1 ma nal. 'that
>n«<lalh<a.
nar
Inm**! IIm c.-rtw-r
■W'liM lifci«arrn«lll>>| a<k»l.'
IIm- «tn-et lie fiT 'lrral lila l«al■nri Im UMh. im-I •wmir w -»4«-r a nnalwrnf •»
.m aal I an- llw laa wr*1 ama«mr •
'Mr. K aJla!
Iwlli-t llxl 'I'f lrV-.| ih-lr haah al Ikr traih- TW | fW' * J-Mt«mUI mUJi |>. art*. ii,.M.|»fiv went hark
*
•"
Mf furtmr' In a Tin IwalMrml »lalr of
mi* la llw ira^all ha« hra IMrir a-M* In III* fkna■J*
M*a "-ft h'. Ila waa ml In ikr Kaak hi par Iiamrt In I Mt»l. II** » aitnl au-*t a*«t«. on IIm .-liaiM-- ul
ll.la« lwii» ulna.
V 'lhliu
hi< KMtlrr^ arr-atal. aial h. l»m an aul* uf t"
awl
mmm*
»» i« »m i» arl or Min
liahr
Ihr
lhan
M-am-li'iir
whini
ut tin a«U**r. toa—V r.hetk-l
'Hi ■! m>n at.lnc lark to tin- oJV-v J«.| %. Im- ranw
r* <t>
I wknl *M aaa l>> kr 4"nr ir«L
rj
im Ii
imIh.
lo Da*
IIm. C-.Mrln-i.Mv
Ihna
'I'tnnr hark In m* nia-,' n*l Mr. lira IT.
^.nakl a|>tM-ar. •« IIm- .^m.-II.aklr of IIm- Mr»*l w ««•.«!. I,»| ||H anrliank artm! Mm
ht rrt twl wl ariiwlMHilMfrM^lnilli |..|l..»r.| ••
h.-|» rla-. w a« HW Unl «*»» kal Un-lr rjra alntnl l'--k' «l M|I to imm* i>aitM-Miar mIm.|mm al tin- i..t. «f IIm>
Immmt. Mlilrii • aa IIm- nail ow H..I |ui| » llrlii In
lh* nt al an» ralrj*
TV IUM m*himI hi n-llm hl« mM lie left IImM h>-n »t n arhr»l llrtf^ Inn <htnarr thr arr o) m
Mt» had Na. a walllax l»r I
|tv i» » Made kkaai i» k lo lira*
-I '.eil«
aa.
k»l arrlttal ll«rr
fM ami Hwar-. ami IkiM I., ami
a. ft )«nr
liatrr than a i|««rtrf <4 an knar.
*«•. TIm r» *IM| kair Mm- akato- «f IIm- raa*. Mr. Illakr.
•MMC vt«l Mr. MmC '"halt raar nan.T
'I »ai aim h> aii.air rryUwl lk» an. -thai I ha** •a It «la*Ml« al IIm- |Vrartl IImm-.'
M vat U T.Mir .-immmmi uf IIm* Mar. *• nr*-anl
hair lakrn Ni» '«alh I Kal I tan
mjatr a aiUJaka. I
•I IHlMk lt'» ***rlMHa. «tr. Imtrlm Itwa wImiI IKm hoy
Mr. I.akrr pnaa aaaaKMof In an I4il(j VMkana In a
lkr ImIImm an* In It, I" '"tl* •Hl».'
llfhl «s4.tcrt| pNlrk<. Tkr H4rrll r all'Nia* laraa .«(
•Y*-«. Ant U«- <aHia I* nktmHr Um n»«n to »hnni
kikra ia>»l I ■ H|N rlaklr Mirfrr Iw aatayrr In KaxMr. I.akrr pm ml lkr .IummmmI. Il wmmm .-Ml Ami Mr.
Ckraia.'
Mhrra laU.a.nk»rrr >-»«k-l Hr. Bra*. rralrarrtt*. HrnlTantl I. ami thr nmn In Mf. *«f '> •
TV awa H*n4. •( 4«n1 kan«. air. I ha»a ami •<MMik| all l>a* v bmi MiUlakru alMMit nkau thr lM-r«Mi
•Wk'
tvih'nr
hhn alnm I Irfl Ikr hank.
'Not al all. Mr. Wakr. 1'iwkMnf Ihr rtak thai |«rrMr llmf 4l«iNl«ar^l llw mam. i»w nfl»» tMmrv" kal
M*M
IMII". hkrl. <H««kl rn-^li thai Mr. Ijtl-r |Miri«H«»Wlt
run
rn
ha<
aakl in ma,
r.Hlwr
«a*W )imi I* pr*« mmm irwifraMl hlwnt
IoinIin r na hltn«N am-NNl. 'What 4w >*■ >a» k< J twma.
in* hrra. mi lie ritaarr thai Ihr h..» Not r.nnr hir» In
*|k.».Mt aatrfliivl the 1-r.emlUu. at IV- pnhMr
an hwrmlaar
I ha
r4 •uw «•—I • w In tin rrI
*'
"-•*»"•
I a«fce.|
lar an I wraa tm arh« t*mm lkaanjl-r.la«ar."
-rw Ma i|n..*l Ilk— * he'lnnf
*' <llNr«l at Mr. tlnf ■ rkaaifii
Hrfmn Ihr rWK *na artlna. o# Kar»> Ike eHi|.i..« i... Ml of thr lif
I»m| I am aa mmwIi |Miialeil to arc-Mint f.ir h|a
a|irr>'H'<u Mannrnl ftlNinu hi 4U»<
a
Mn; »M*ktr«
iiaH'— a* ftrnnkmaeaa aa Omartan* hlmaprak h. Ihr tan <r»r. Ww«N|»niatk"n'rr
"Nil Uta NitN "'at k%4 h»m rmrlarH ki Wk™ Mr. a* II
I.aarr ahan kr la«| Mta hank
I tlilnk I fan <!*• a IWw at what It naaa .lr," aal I *
1
■
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mortly
the <1I'|mmuiI of varloun tiewvolrnt
the r> male aort. The >klr k.|.t lihfclmi from II* *enrnlniitlfi-rililhllnlthU »llir (riillniu In tlie to*
lullr illlTirelit rluimrtrr of the Mian i< lileaaare. with »
Mlla In IIm- wlmrlia «lilrli«u mil taken In W« «,w"
In
name, iml with ■ Ia4y lu llie * Ilia wIhi waa not lakra
Ilia own nam** either.
arv
nv
»Imiwii
»Ilia
hate
In
IMa
M> Inteatljcalloita
eral Aims |»lrlur<-a ami •lalu<->. ftjnilture I»-1• full*
f
belt*! ami ailuilrabl) made; ai»l a roNaenalory
tin-ran »l flower», tl*'match of which It would mil l«
•-*
Uml In all L»mlon.
All thta I" ait far, emuiuoti mnirii. TV villa aid llf
lady arc .net. familiar o»m-cl» In l^imtow IIN- Ilia! I
"•i*lil fai a|«>loy|it- fur Inf roducbiir IIm-im to notice.
Ilut what l« m.| cuniiiMNi ami it* I familiar. Ill ni)' r»|w
riam-e, U llial all lbe«e Im llilnjr* were not lueTely <>rikti il l>ul iMkl for.
I mljrtit have lrl«l Mi And Ihr rljclit l(eadlnjr of Ihla
rld-lle, ami tried In vain, but for Mr. Uodrtey Able* lillr'« death. which raiiMil an Impilr) l» lir made luto
tlie ■Ulr ill lila affaire.
Tin* Inquiry elicited lhe«e fvu:
Tlial Mr. timlfrey Ahlewlilte waa Intrwtcri with the
rare »l a ■uiu <>f twenty Uiom>aml |>Mind«, a< one irfl"«
lm>liTt fair a youiur getitlemaii wtm wa< >1111 a minor In
Ihr fear rhfhleeu hundred ami fortj -et*hl. That the
lrn»l until la|iae, ami tlial the )inniK jr- nth-mail waa lu
nrrlirUirtii'iih tliouaaml |»>uml. on Uie ill) wlien
Ik- rime uf aw. In the month of Keliniarr, eighteen
hundred ami illly. Thai |»*mllnir the arrlial of tlila
l»-rlod. an Income »f nli liumlnil |>ouml> waa Jo lie
fmltl lo lilin bv h!« Iwii Tru«tee«, hair yearly—al CwM*
ma< ami al mIdMinrtoer ilav.
Tlial tlil» Innmir «at lu
lr regularly laid Irv tlie arllte Trtmiee. M r. Wodltey
Ahlewlilte. That tlie twenty tliouuiid immiiwU (from
which llie Income wan ■ii|>|«m-i| in In1 derlvev). hail,
•very ftrihiuir »l II been >-,|.| out uf Hie fumU, at dliferenl |*rlo«ls rmllinc Willi the em I of the year eighteen
hundred ami forty*ae«pi. Tlial the |»>wert>l attorney,
autliorliliu IIm- Itankerelo a«-|| nut l(ie •toek. ami the
tarlou* written order* telling litem what amount* to
aell out. were formally .IjfiM-d hy both tlie TniMeea.
Tlial tlie >l*natiirr of tlie »ecomt Tnudee, a rellreil
army Mtlr.-r, lUlu* In llie country. wan a »l«iature
ft»rne«I, lu e»erjr cam-, hy the active Tnutee—otiierwlae
Mr. limllrev Alilewlilte.
IiiDm-m- Neu l»e« the explanation of Mr. UmlfVey
Milewlille'a liomiralili- r<Hii|iiel In |>at lux IIm- rti-hta Inrnrre.1 for tlie laily ami llie «Ilia, aixl'-aa you will piraenlly aee, of more lie^hlea.

"If T«Mt will rrikrt y«* will rt U«l Ihr
n..
»lrkt liMlrarlliHii
I Imw li»l
ImlitM. Tlwy wrf* far Imo awltOiMf IJwinHir>hirmi»lim mi-n at tlw liank. nr.In Ilw |wlilK
hM(*. Tlwy wrn* ■•hlljfMl l« tni»t rvrrytlilnjr I" tl«flr
«Mmty. Wry r»»*l. Tlwlr <l>-|>«ry Iwar* a <•. rtaln
iimnlwr nairwil at ilw Inn. a* Ilw tiuuilwruf (If r»«>m
■ bleli Ilw ulliir l> l<> lutt for tlw iilitit, tliat twin* bImi
Ihr hmin -uiili « our notion I- nil * n«f-which tlir
•IUiixmhI wan t» hair lor Ilw nljflit. Iu». I'wlrr |Ih»<rliruiiHlMm, tlw llrlUna. fuu ma) rely nu It. Mnul'l
Ii»UI on lut> tnjr a >ti-w4*rI|ilii*n of Uw room, nf II* |«»llion in ihr l»ni*, itI ll« r.«|ial>llll) o| l» Iii| »|>|iroar Im->|
Wfulwaillrnuui l<i <to
Iroin ||m-oiil>l<l< au'l ~<> oii.
• Nli mrli IwlriKlliHK a> (Imrf
Jn»t what tw ilM. II'
ran m|> -lair- lo grt a l.«»k at tin- r<«>m Iviiirr Ilw «allor
wi> lai-n lulu It. Ilr waa fimiMl llwrr. making HI* ••!»arrtailnua. alrl Iw *hainiiwil ilrunk aa Ilw raalrat way
of (fruit* "Mil of ilw iliitwultr. That'* Imw I n »l tlw
rfcfcllr. Aflrr Ik wa* lurnr«f nut nf tlw mililk Imu-c Iw
prntialilt wrnt wllli liU rrpurt k> Ilw ijacr wlwrr hU
tiuplot rr« wi-rr walling fc»r liltu. Aal in- unpin). i»,
ih■ ikaibt. arul lilm liars I" make nirr tlial thr tailor
Waa rtwlly arllUil at tlw |mlilk! bMMP till tlw iM'il iin.riiInff. A» *>r wliat lia|>|wiw«l alTlw Wlwrl nf Ktwtuiw,
aflrr tlw bo« Irfl, wr nuylil to lunr il|>«iirnil dial
laai nlrtit. It"* rliirru In tlw HMirnlnff m»w. Wr mu»t
Iio|m for llli l«'<t. anil li ii-1 oil I wli.it W ran.
In a i|nirl> ol an ln.nr mort 11.« c tli >|o|i|wi| In Kbnrr
l am aiiJ liiaia l« ■/) o|h'|h<I Uw ilnor lor U* to |trl
(Mil.
'All rtrhtr »knl Ni-rrranl OulT.
•All rlrkl,' an«wrr»-«l Ilw tuiy.
Tlw inoiiwut wr rulrri*! Ilw Wlwrl of fortune, It wa*
plain, nrn U» my hw\|wrtriM'ii| eyra, that tlwrr wa>
aonwlhln* wmiuf In Ilw liouw.
Tlw only prrxm la lilml tlw liar wlwrr Ilw liquor*
wrrr «>l«l waa a Iwwlklrrt*! arrtank grlrl. |wrftflly l(iioraul nf tlw linalnra-. Owr or two ril.tunwra. walling
lor llwlr iiiorninx ilrlnk. wrrr tai>|iln< luipallriitly on
tlw counter with llwlr iiMiiwy. Tlw bar n>akl a|i|>ariil
fbuii tlx- Innrr r»'irtou« nf Ilw parlor, rirltiil aiel t>rrnfrnplnl. hlw an»»erii| Mrnrrant f'uff *■ lu>|ulry for tlw
laintlnnl l»* tell Inn lilm akarply lliat Iwr nia-ter waa up
•lair*, ami waa not In tw la>llwrr>| liy anrtaalt.
•t niiw alon* wllli uw, »lr.' *al«l "»rrrranl ('•f.Mnlly
It a-llnx Ilw wa> ap>talra, awl lavkoNlutf t» Ilw buy In
tlw Serf Pint.

at
of

i"»i

rtiwi llw

>

Tlw l*ar n*aM railed b> her mii'tft, ami warn.'i mm
lliai >lrwmvn were Intrwdliijc 11.•HIM Ites tut" tlxh**u*e. «»m tlx- On) IWr »<• mkimthfiil tlie landlord,
litirrrlM* 4h«h, In ■ highly Irritated (tale, to aee wluU
matter.
'Win. III.' ili-tll are j-.ii? ami what do you waul hrrrf
In4 «»V"I.
'Ke»i> jrimr temper.' aaM llw Sergeant. mb-lly. 'Ill
Irll T.HI »Iki I am. to Ix-gln with. I am vrtranl Cuff.'
Tlx' llluatrtous name Instantly |*n*luc*-<l Ita em-el.
Tlu' an«M lan.ll.iril threw h|» ii tlw door of a wlttinjrm--m. ami mkr-l llw Vrifi'iilil'. |xml*.il.
•I am amuiinl ami mil »f a**rt». »lr. that"* tlw tnith,'
n. I In tlxhe *al*l. '"m.iih tiling unpleasant l.a*
Im.ii-. till- iix.ro log. A man In my way *>| l.usliie** ha*
a
U|>**'t Ma li in|» r.'
•Not a iloiiht of It,* »aM llw Sergeant. 'Ill eonie at
TtiU
nar.-, If ynull slh.w mr. In wllat hrlng. us here.
rmtlnnan ami I want In tnxihle >..u with a few Inquiries. >«ii a matter *>t «nn" Intere*! l«» hnth *>f u».'
'Itelatlng In what. «lrf wknl Uh* lKn lN.nl.
•||i latin* •** a dark inui. dre*xx*l like a sailor, who
»|.'l'j« .t Ix-re la*t night.'
Ti.mnI I..-I: that'* II..- man wIhi I* iiiM'tllnvthi'Wliiil^
I >"
houw at this iinmiwiiI" < trlalm**! th landlord.
NMtAMlHlliWMkMI know an> Ihlnar almiit
**
lil*..
•We can't lie certain III) we are him.' •nawert-d tlw
Wargi aiit.
'*•* lilni V whiwil tlw la»ll'>H. That's tlx' mh>
IIiIni tlwl m>N»lv'» been able to il<i .Iwi-wm ii o'clock
tin* morning. That wa* tin* lime whi'll lie lill word
la*l night, that Ik- wan to he called. lie waa ralle<l. ami
He re waa nogelling an anawer from hint. They tried
again al elfhl and I bet tried again Ml nine. No US*.
Tlier>' wan IIm- .l»»nr Mill l"Cl,»-,t, .III'I iH't a mhiihI to he
heanl In Hie room! Tin- p**t-tmy hit* gone |o Mfli a
carpenter. If rim ran wait a ft*w minutes, gentlemen,
we Will have tlx- ilnor ..p. mil. ami see what It tneana.
•\\ *« the man drunk la-1 ulghl*" asl^al N r('«iil I'iiIT,
'Perfectly snher, air, or I would ueter liate let Mm
lxx| h*'f..resleep In nit Ihmim*. lie *11*1 mil |»sv fur hi-* wat
Million!
lisnd, ixir could he leat *-fix-rm.m lii mijr
■t.lng i«u lit the iloor. Hie n-nni l« a garret, IhiI llx-re
U a tra|i Wf In Mw Celling, leading nMlNH III.' r**nf—'
In- s«ike Uie arrltal of the carpenter waa an-I
It*

t\»

.ii lie*

lh'

that IIh-

*.\ml mnvaWl !* a*l-l*a| tj*x*a»-lx-rrr. pointing, with a
k**.**ier rellali still, to tlx- man mi tlx' lxa|.
Ttwre wa« w.m. IIiIiik an hxliixia In the hor'a nOoVn>« lit nf tlie Imrror of llw •r. n*' tliat I tm*k him b) llw
two alxx.lilers aiel |ait Mm out *>f llie r***>in.
\l tlw iihhix-hI when I rr»x»a*'<l tlw threshold <if llw
*l«.r I Ix-at*! !««'rK* aiit t'ulTa *.>l*>- a»klu* wlx-re I was,
lie nwl IIM* as I retunwal Into tlx- mom, ami foiretl me
lo pi hark with lilni to tlw hnhHi',
'\|r. Illake!*lw Mthl. *l.nok at tlx- nian'a face. II la a
flir.- illsiriilse*|, ami h«-r*-'s the pnaifnf It!*
Ile trare*l with Ills Hiwr a tliln line of 11*1*1 white,
rtimiliM IxM-k tmiii IIm- il *.1 man's ri.ra'lx-ail, tH'tw*<*ii
llw awatliy r-aii|>le«l*>u ami llw alljrtitly *ll<turtw<l hair,
*l.el4a art- wllat la uml.'r this," sal*l the Meiynnl, au«l»
if nit si'UIiik llw hlark hair with • flrni grip of hit

baml.

Tbere was a pan>e—Nrrireant I "nil a»k«l for •>niethlinr. Tlx- lamllnnl w. nt to a wnah-ataml, ami relilni*'*! In Hi.'Ih-*| w Ith a haalu nfVlM ami a towel.
I In »• rii ami »n.|*l.-iil» Imrst hla way thnniirh the |»a>ple alsxit him, ami i-juw, with lx>rror hi III* lare,
straight to tlw pltr- wlx-re I wra* aiainllng.
•I nine Imm*W to tlx- Ixal, »lr!' he Ixvaii.
lie hxikeal al
at"' rloMT a<xt rherk*-*! htniaelt. 'No!' Iw reaum* <1.
*i >|h H tin' Mam h it* r iftat—the MH I Kate you tlilBH.ruliiM.'
I o|wn*-*1 tlie letter.
"I|ea*l tlw name, Mr. Itlakr, thai I hare written III•Me,*
OWI nwl llw nanw that he ha*l written. It waa
trrf Ahtr»kHr'
"Now,1 sat*l tlw Serjeant. "Mni" with nw, and look at
Ih*' man mi tlx' IhiI.'
I went with Mm. aiml l*x>ke<l at Uie man on the bed.
Oub»Mk\ AiiI.kh lUTtj
—

SIXTH \AHHiTIV*.
fMrtMii

by 8*tym *t Cuff.
I.

|V)wtixn.

SnrrfT,^"'* W, Wi. T« Tnnklln Jllnkr,

In tin- tlr»t iriaca*, what
»IiMi your cumin iurt IiU
ila-alh.
It apfarana to naa* t.i hi> i-MnhlMnil. Ik-viiivI any r»*a«
k iml.lr .loiil't. that ha- wa« kllla-al. wlitlr hr waa
».lrr|i
or liiwi">lhM) on ■•!<> waklntf.hy brlmr aiiMitha-rral wtUi
■ pillow ir«*iii hi- ImiI; Dial tlx- |m raon* *uUty aaf iniard. rlnjc Ihiii arv llw tlnr»- IwlUus >ii>l tliat Umi oliji «*l
«*oiilrait|vlat<-.|-ani| afiilrtral—tit IIm- rrtnaa-. wna to iJk
pwi. !*lr,—I
t. known «f

I.I.I

iimpuM to tell
Um* wmwt In

It..- .Iihi.m.imI

<■:.

I.-.I II... Mooll>tolir.

THr ffcrta ftaMM whlrla llila ataaaia-laialaaii la drawn, ara*
ilvrtt.il |mrtl» fViain an raaiiitnMloii of Uw* room Ml Ihr
l.ttrnt. ami imrtl) Iroiu llie «*v Ma-noe otitaliM*al al Um*
( i.riKii r'> luqnril
nnforrlii* lha'daaair of lhr numi, tln> .hr-a»nl if nllriliwl. Willi a pillow of Ilia- ImiI
mau wa*
nu'rlihhn'. Tin- nmllril man wltaa riainlmil latin.
iM-lnjt lnf>»miral a if llil* rtmim-UiiKf. ra.aa*|a|rrai| Ihr
|«Ma«.iHir1itii ainwaranor-i a» l»'lii< pa t la-olly roin|aatihi.- Willi mural)'' ha »oi"tl.t-r!n*
A •mall Iwi w tlfi a «a-al.-al i«|»-r lorn off from II (thr
|v.|M-r .N»iitatiatii4 an laa«rrt|allaaii> w.a» r -nii.l i.|w-n ami
Mr. I.'ikrf liaa lilniwlf
in |tly, on a tal.lr In tin- room.
iM-rM>aially lata-nil tl«*a| Uar Hn, Ilia* aral aiMl Um* ltiM*rt|v
lloii.
I|i- liaa daa-lara-al Dial IIm- laa* iIi.I aa-laialh «"*mlain llir diamond i**'la d Um* M.aanatniM-; and Im* luaa aJ*
aailltrat liaihairhrii tlirM lima .walnl ii|i In ti.aalfrry
AMi wl.it,- tta. ii itiaara-aM umi r a allanlar, ana tl.a- iall.-riMM>n aaf ||m* lwa*aala»l»th .af Jum- laal. TIm* fair tufa rraica* lYa.aai alt thta la, that Um- ati-alln* of Ilia. Moouat-na- wa» tlar anal* im.lltr a.f liaa* atrhiM*.
Ni'%1, a.- lo IIh- naanii' r In wIt la- a Um* erltiM* waa romMiltlral.
a laa raaaiilnatton of tlar room, whtrti la amltr aa-urn fi-a-t
hlxti. 4 tr.»y- l-a.r in tin i-' iltiu. I. adliu mil mi laa Um*
Ttaal aa.iiaa*
rial! aif liar hoaaaa*. w»« dl«r itrrrral opa-n.
|H-naaHt. or prraoms »m-l laaaa- «.| adinlaaloit In ||||w
wa«. a|i|»-ar»r»t.l«-nl troin Um-tja ail an a|M-r(itrr twin* Itwra*.
I.a-tta aa tai IIm* pirwiu, ur pa-namia lajr wltoiai IM*
rrliaii-w a» ruiiiiiilltail.
II la known. I. Itial Um* |iw|lan« tml an t»iti*rr»| In paw.
aa .aim thraifu-lll-a of IIM' allanaoiMl.
1, II la at Iran)
■araahahlr tlaal Ihr man loofcln* Ilka- an ImlUn. wliaam
IIm* rati aia-akln* laa
iw*tamali«) m« al Um* w InJ.-w aafana
oaar aaf IIm- thra*r
tla»- la.an dra'nii i| Ilka, a Maa-rlianlr.
lllnaha. i*a*ia«|alrat«ira. t, II la «5**rtBtn lhal Itila aamr
HUM -lra*Wa.*al Ilka* a MM a1 lanla*. «U ki*a-|MI»jr Ur.lMira-l
Ai.la-wMlt* lii % ta*w all thronah Ilia* rvaHilmr nf Um* * lh.
ami wa< l.'UH-l til IIm* l»-<lr«»iMii. I» f'irv Mr. .\l.la-wtillawaa alto«M Into II. Mawt -r rlmina taaarr* whlrti la*aal laa
tha* »«!«|a|. aaaia lhal laa* <aa \aiaai.alai< IIm- room.
4, A
Maaarwaat .at toral vaatal liar, wj w
|.|a-kva| u|a In IIm- la--Ir.aana. wt.K-li |a r*am< i-»|»rt In aarla lu.itta r». alarlarv laa
tar
a aia«m aaf |iiM
la*ut Imtiaaa m.iiiMtarlnn-, mmI taa
llirra.l ia*4 kiaow n In l iula.i.l -V, ll» Uia* naonaliK aaf
IIm* /Tilt. Ihrra- UM«n. an-wt tin* to Uta- il<-*rtp||on ohiM*
Itanw I mliaai-. aria- .4arrria| In l>.w.-r Tti uim-a alia^l,
«a rr Irarrat laa Um* T*a»a-r Wharf, a If I wr arm In
|ra.«r l^aaaahaaa h% liaa* alrnaaarr laoaaml tor H'*tl"l>laaa.
TIm rr la hrrv a nraral If *aa« h-fat r»hhwa*. Itoal Umla.ur.la* aaa i*--iiiml<l"t h» IIm* Mlaw.
WtM-Uarr Um- naaaa |wr-»«ialutrf a naa<rhantr was or
laa Ihr rrtaaar. It U haatwaualMa laa
w aa ar >1 an
ar.«ia|ilir
*aai-l Kaar r-waaaail'lral liar aaaarala r al<ana*
aaa. Tlaal ha
M-a-naa hra.Maal liar Itaailla .af |m*>.<> tMIIIa.
I laaar aault lo a*M lhal Ihr Vmllrl al Ihr CaaraanrrV
Im|at.-«| aaaa wilful inanl--r acalnal a.w prr~>ai. air
I«*ra>*iaa Hiakmaarn. Mr. \lal^whltr"a faiatla- liaar .alfa-mt
aaaalrM-i laa
a t^-w anl. airl lao rlTorl haa haw-n 1. 0
iMtrr Uar (Ullla nriaawaa. TW li.M aln awat Ilk# a *•
tlar ImtlaMa laair hrrn
rhanM- fiaa rliaalra) all laa*|nlrlra.
In Ihr mranwhtlr, ha a In* n**w wrtttra all lhat la
Mrralnat on Ihr nlKI of Mr. li»*ta*J Ahlrwhllra
al'-alh. I may t<aa»» ia**»l k> Uar laarrallTr *af hla |arawx-ra|.
I»f< tarfiara*. 't«Mil* ami aflrr Ua>- thaar nhra )oai aaaal tar
Mart al Utr lata Utal) Yarlnkl'i laniaa*.

II.
WMh

1.1 |l... wM.T| now In hand
tlwtl Mr. t»dftn AMrwkilc

I li«»T «l»le.
■I llw
* lift- li»l l«»
•t>ki b' It.
IV >14* NrwH «p in Mm> pabll* lira |iw>»M I ha
*p»r«-lf .<t a irrilKMK. |«MH| I of e n-hlniMr rt-pw
hWH « ■ "fik-r In riuNt.<lf MM<tiir.«i>l n>
rl. nol mui H'l.nimtli *llt* al-llitMv. »hicli itr |>larM

Ih.ii>.-,

TC^Zu" 1,7
«

Tru.Ui-J»y

><"i

the end of the year 'forty-

Mr Able*hltc, »rnlor, ri-fliaed to lend hi*

n»r1b-

aon a

Mf. Oodftwy Ablcwhlle r.«le nrer. with

i.

y. JLt

A few hour* afterward,
It.',"*•
have Mil me) made
'*•
a

llrrr I,.- *aw
**)-ibmbl— If MmNM-(o an end nf alibi*
money aiixletlr*, Itrrwnt and ftiture. Ilul, a< emit*
•«l»l»*uwlr UUa VarlMter

L..

,/

rrrCawlhlm

tlM- nltflii of Hip hlrtMajr, therefore, Mr. f»ndfh-y
ANewhlte a pecuniary n.»itinu waa till*: lie had three
hundred imuud* to find on Hie I went), fourth of Hie
to Ami In Kehru*!**'? 'h««u»*nl pound*
Kalllna Ui ralae thi-ac
a rulm-d man.
Mini* at tliew. Itoea,
I nd'-r thrae cliciitii«tauc<-«, what lake* place ne*l»
Vr.ratyly.llw d-cHr. .... the -re
|<mrtk*l
«ihja« nf hi* |f"*-^>ii, and he p'ay* you a Inula
th*
y+r. In return. -Ill, a *~r of laudanum. He
to Mr.
atlmlnMnttkai nf the doae, prepyed In a little
tharw
Gmlfory Abieahite, who ha* hitnerlf omfewml Um
lie bad In the matter, under circum«t*rice* which *h*ll
|*rw-nlly h« rrlalnl to ymi Mr Oi.iftey U all the rwi.ller
to enter lot., the cm*,.(racy, a* he haa l.hnaelf .uffrr d
II1 rm*r ,h*T bur**. In the c>ur*e of the rrenln*.
Heii.-r.ilr- In pimti»||n* yiai to drink a little brandy
the
||e |>c<*na»Hjr dmtw
ami water W-f.*e y.^ g„ f,,
we of laudanum into the cold rny, and
you drink the
•

in

;i"'1

!.o1£55!*!?
VTP**?

trial,

|Jo|M

11|<
minor*.
I

*hlft the *rrr>--, If you ple**e to Mr. Luker**
l^iinheth. Ami allow rue to remark, hy way of
Mr. HiuT ami I, U*ether. hare found a
that
preface,
mean*of r-*eu>r the m-tiey lender to mike a «!*an brea.t
rwMlv *ilte.| t lie *tatement ho haa adWi.
hare
nf it
4rraac«l tu u*, and here It la at your (ervioe.
I*-t

IU now

|[ heme at

|

"i-

•wat

*5 "-jr^

at
Ablewhite
mid a«kii|—aa I know ■>.«■ Mr
•»ntir«. iin1.1mi
"Kl rtiw-nihi-r at llw mid.- Hum.
lialt-iearly iia) iihnl to lint louiur m-ntIonian
"r
month. Alan, Hial
,wt-n,J

rattier*

I

"l*li«- carpeaitcr"* hammer ami cliliwl i||<vhmi| of the
re«l*t.t®r«- ol tlx- it nor In a few minutes. Ilnl aome artlrle of liirnilure had heeu i.Imi* .t atfaln«t It InaMe a* a
Itnrrleatle. lit ixitliliur al tlx-ilmir we lhrii-1 tlila olf
alnrle a-|.h-. an-l «<> pa a>lml»l'.ii to the rn.nn. Tlx1
Iamllonl enteral Hr-l.tlx Heiyeant aeenml,ami I thlril.
Tlx* oilier p>-r»
!"• -. ill i..11..«. .| m>.
Px- man ha.1 mil left tlx- room. 11•- lay i|r. «»-.|, on
Hie he<l, with a white tilllnw uter lila face, which t»iu>
I>1 »Ht li|.| || irom lew.
'What il.x » that mean ? aaM the lamllurl, polntllix lo
the pillow.
Neraeani l*tiirie«l tlx- way to III.- Ix-.|, wlilmut anawerliu. ami rt*nm«ei| tlx- |>lllow.
Tlie mail'a awalhv faoe wa*|>lar|.| ami •till: lila hlark
hair au<l lx-anl were »lli:UI\. >.r> -llxlitlt .|lx-..ni|»'- |>. Ill* ejri alarnl Wl»le o|» n, K>a~>) autl t»< 4llt.
at III ra-lllnr.
'lie's In a III!* I heanl tlx* lamllnnl »ajr.
'Send Ihr Hie
'lie** ileail,' the Merreant aniwi real.
iM-art a| il.M-lnr ami aeml l..r tlx- if-llee.'
Tin- wyier waa itl<|Mlrlx«l mi bwth erramta. Some
•trance fkarlnallnu aremeil lo lx>M H»i*raiil I 'nfflo Ihr
lx-.|. tixix' atramre rnrloaltv a»-.-«xal lo k. e|i Ihe re»t
«» what
the sergeant wiaihl ilo
•x iIh-m aaliiai I..
Tlx- iixHiient anerwanl I fell a *oit nnll at luy
tie tt.
rnat-talla. and • aiuall tolee whU|wr«tl, *L">k here,
Wr.'
I ..H.« l« rrv lia.1 pi||owe<l n« Into tlx* rooni. Ilia lonae
et.- rolhal frlthlftilly—not In terror, hut In exnltatlnii.
lie h»l until, a .ll-e-.tert .>n lit- own aermnil. *I^x.k
Ix re, air.' he rt'|x-aie«l, ami let] uie to a table In Uie corner of tlx- room.
Ontlie la'.le ai.aal a Utile w.Mnleu ho*, opi n ami
empty, tin otx* ikl. of tlx- ho* lay i-xoe jeweler's ©ottou. tin ll«e otlwr able waa a lorn -.Ix^-tof white |ia|wr,
with a —a I on It. imrllt .l..|r-.< e.1, ami with an tn»rrlii
Hon In wrltliK. wlilrli waa still |x-rfeetly leplhle. Th
ln-rrt|itton wax In thetr wnnts:
"l». |>>*lti-.| with Meimra Ituslw. I.yaauirht an«l lliiahr,
by Mr. Me|itlHiii* l.uker of MltMlesev llare, I juiilx lh.
a aniall wixxlrn h..t, anilxl up In thla entelopr, anil
.-"Htaiii1-.* a tslx .l.l.- of yreat j.rtre. Tlw Imix. when
rlalmxl. to tw only nit en up h) M.-aars. Ituatx A Co. on
*
tlw |x-rs>Hial a|i|iliralliiii ot Mr. I.uker."
Ttxax' 11 nea remote*! all (Wrtlier iloulil on one point al
lew^t. Tlx- aallor hail Ix-OM In poSM anion of tlw M.hiiI'-.1.wtMM h. h i.l lell tin- Itank M tlw liretlixia ilat.
I tv It an-.tlx-r | xi 11 al my *»al tails. Uiawtwrr) hail
.|..ita* w llli me »el.
ii.
'Ih-lihery !'wlitaix-nil IIm* Ixiy, polntlnir In tilvll ileIUI.I at tlx- einpt* taix.
'V**H w«rw t. *1.1 to wall' tlown at airs,' I sal.l. 'Do

Vcrlnder'*

Akt" * VtM
JXSEFt f!J
l,u,-lr^ »"<«
it,[. IwJm -«^?;yll;1i«,,l,',n
arrival

»

lit.
Late nn the 'renin* nf Frtl 17, the twenty-third nf J,|r»
y|.lt fmm Mr. Onlfrey
Mr. Ukrr waa «irpri<«d hy
AI4en hile. lie wa* m<m than awrpHaol wImo Mr tlod
auch dlain-md arrorilNo
MoimmI
the
kw.
trry |>rn>luce.|
waa lu tlte rnwriiliui of
I lot Ui Mr I^ikrr'* aipirlenee,
In
Kuro,w
I any pn-ate twr«o«i
Mr. tlol'rry Ahlewhlte h«i twn nv>l<wt pmpnaal* tn
fir.t, would
make In reUiUi to thl* mairnlrteenl *em.
a* In huy itf Kerxn-lly, wmibl Mr
Mr I'Uker Iw ►.
tn
hU
In
default
nfa,,,,
way
Uiker
purrha-, uod-ruk*
'Ud'0 P*" — d'~D.°°

:'^Ut"™r,0

Hot jm may my l» mlrhl Inn
the three lV>»•aad poanlaf to rnlmi It* |Wrd iliiBiwt, If ha mar*
lW. II' might kin i\mf M,«tuliil;,M|i|ntln( Hilm
kU *th, aer bar murdkUM wl irwim, i^tttal In hi*
•MtrifMUnR mm than half of the ineoaar at hi* dtepoaal,
t* (one unknown purpose, Ihe Aral rear «4 hU marria**
CuuHtrp Lift.
Rat eeen II he r<4 mrt thu nMacb, Ihm tu another
walling fw him In the bark-ground. The lady at the Villa
bad board o kn ownni l.tol marriage. A aaperb viaaa, Happy the nwn who ha* the town escape^
Nr. Wake, >4 the »*1 that m»4 li> bo trlllal with—ih-i Tu him the whistling tree*, the murmuring brooks,
•wt with ibr light <"nm|4e*t.m ami Human nnae
Mm *;l
The shining lobbies preach
the utm «t <h«4> n>|M U Mr Uedfrey A)4n>h>U
It wnnM
Virtue'* and wisdom's lore.
be *U«>t «nuiru|it if Im mad* • hand«*ae pmeMou h*
her. Other* lac, it w>«U be onntniipt with a tongue lo ll~
The
whispering (rove a heir temple la
MIm Verluder** Hh> Interest allowed htm no iwrt hope of
ralaing Dm 'prnrMna' than of ralalnr the twmtjr lh<wud Tu him where Owl draw* niftier to hU soul)
r'«"da IkeoaUnl marry, be nat; ewldn't marry n.
Kach verdant sod a shrine.
d»< all tVa etirutnetand*.
Whereby he kneels to heaven.
Ilov lie IM hi* I nek again with another lady, and how
lhat marriage alto bmle down on the qurettxa of mosey,
The
nightingale on blm slnp sluml>er down—
you know already Ton alee know of the legacy of Are
thouaand pound*, lelt to htm atwrtly afterward, by one of The nightingale rewakes him, fluting sweet,
Iboae many admlrert amonr Ibr a»fl*ei, wtxee find grace*
When shines the lovely red
Ihla faaciuatlng man bad emlrlved to «in
Ttiat legacy,
Of morning through thetreee.
M I tie ry< tit baa prnrad, led him to hiad-'mlh.
I have aao-rtaliml that whea be went abroad, after reThen he admires Thee In the pUin, 0 Oud I
rHvtnff hit lire th *t«and pound*. be went in Anwtent.ua.
There he nuvle all lli» nrw—ary arrangem-nt* kr having In the ascending pomp of dawning day,
the diaaaoaid rat lata *rparal>-atoaaa. Ila rame hark, la
Thee In Uiy *lorloe« auni
tlie *|>[*)4nled
dlagalae. anil redremul the Moraatoiie
The worm—the budding branch—
day A lew 'lay* were allnrnl lo relapae, a* a prvranWai
agreed to by forth ptrtlea, hef«we the Jrwrt waa actually
taken nut of the hank. If he had gw a»fr with It In Am. Where ooolnes* gunhes, In the warering grass.
rtrrium tkew would hare l»«en ju*t time Mrm July '49 Or o'er the flowers streams tit a fountain reals ■,
•ad February ViO, when the yoonjr itenUeman came >4 ace,
Inhales Uie breath of prime,
(• rut the diamond, anil In m ike a m irkrtahle rominolit r,
Tlie gentle airs of ere.
pelUhed, nr unp^l*hed, of the aepara'a atone*. Judre
frran thla what imaire he hail In run the rtak wlilrh h» did
run
ll waa 'neck or nothing' with him, If eyer II waa Ills straw-decked thatch, where dores bask In ths
'lurk «w nothing with any loan yet'
MO,
I hare only In remind yoa, before rlnolng thla report, And
play and hop Invitee to sweeter rest
lhat theie |* a rhanoe of laying baikla on (lie Imliana, awl
Than golden halls of slate
of reeatrertng rhe Momatme yet.
They ara now, th-re la
ty, In an
Or bods of down aflbrd.
retry ream In heliere, on th^r p«*«**e in
Kaat Indiaman The ahlp, barring arolenU, will u«»rh at
ne other port on her way out; and the autlveitle* of II. »n- IV) him the plumy people (porting chirp.
><ay, already enmntiink'alnl with by letter overland, will Chatter and whittle, on hi* Uuket porch,
be preiatrrd to luatnl Dm rcaael Ihe moment the enter* the
Ami drum hi* quiet liiml
Urhnr.
All »w me tn add, I hear thai you and Ml** Verlnder are
Pick eruuihe, or pea*, or grain*.
cmrratIn be married nail mouth. Ileaje aoorpt my beat
Hhiiiau Ccrr.
ukiUoo*.
Oft wander* he alone, anl think* on deaths
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(1MB).
On lS» 77th «< June but ( rw»lrwl liMtrwetlnn* frmn
Ptrgaant Cuff to follow thr*w men, n»|n-Uil of mur<lrr,
(rfllwil M Imtltnt. TV; hvt l*rn «*n on the
Ml
Tawer wharf thai mnrnlnf, embarking on fcard th« tleamer

baand tnr lUtwnlui
1 left London by a iteamer helnnrlni; In another r>«npany, which »a led nn ihe imwniiir -4 Thunday, the fctth
la llmllng the e•*».
Arrlrlng ut Kni eedain, I
mtnder M the Wediieadty't Meaaner. lie informed me
IhM the Nlvtf h*J certainly twen |H»nrn on haul
hi# reeaei, hat M hr M Orareeeml only. Off that place.
Mp of lh>-three hid In |iilml at wh«t time the; thiaild
Ctlalt. (hi helnf Informed that thf tt am-r »m
hflMd f * IKtrrUm, the tpokotnan '4 the party e*peeat«|
WfiMM tur|*tae u»l ditireat *1 the mttake which he
aal hit two frtrmU had made. Thejr w tv all wlding, he
mM, to tarrlfae their pattaire rn.xi.-jr, If the cunmamler
«4}Im (fcamtr wmiM only put theta a*h<we. CnmiabwrIheii |»«lli<ai, a< tertgnere lit • ttMnge la'«l, anil
no rraarai
fw detaining Hkih, lh» oanmander
d fur a (bore l<aat, ami the three mm left the rtt-

k^wlnir

Vklt pmeeedlny of the Indiant htvmg heen .plainly r*>.
a meant of iweeentlng their heliiu
lr(t»t. I lutl nn tune In returning to Kit/land. I left the

•dind no het-rehand, aa

Hill11 at Urareaend. ami dl«e-nrerel that the Indltne
haft fime from that place to Utinhm. Tlmire I again
llMad thm at ha»lng left fnr llynmuth. Iixjuirte* maile
aTMym nth promt that th- y ha<l talk>l, I ety etrht h-*ir«
IMdrwIr In the 'It. wlfjr Pmilf K<«t tndliman, l» U'id
On wlmif thit Intelligence, HerdiBat fr* bteiMr
l» ftanmnPtm Out r«i«l the authorities at H*wSay t'l
d!M«I with orrrtaml, fi that lltr v.aeel might he l»inl*l
hfVte pnlk> Immedlat ly on lier entering the port. Thit
baring hren taken, my connection with the mat er
ca*t lo an end. 1 hare Itratnl nothing mum of It tlnoe

iftlM

T
I

run grimmer

.IL
or

THt ctrrtiv.

(1*19.)

requetlnl hy Sergeant Cuff to «et In writing certain tKtl, Mnntnlm three m»n, belleeed to t» Hindoo*,
Mrt
whb
pattengera, latt lumnur, In the »hlp 'Bewity
CMfe hnand ** Bombay direct, under my command?
llindnw
Joined at at Plymouth On I he paeeage
|ka
af their •mdaet Tttey weee
w fT>t rI w» —»i|i>tlnt
1 hail but few
h*rth«l In the f.ww*rl part of the reaael
ocnulraa mytrlf nf peeanmlly nnttrlnir lhem.
In the latter part of the rnyaje we had lh» mlnfort'ine |n
l» Iwcalntnl f<* three dayt aiel nlphltoff ihec>n«l of India.
I hare not |fnt the thlp't .) »irn*l m ref r tn, anil I cannnt
A* tn our
now call tn mind the latltuile ami haiKllude.
|>witmn, thetefiwe. I am only tMf tn tiaie pwalljr that
the currenta (triflnl ut In Inward tlie land, and that, when
the wind found ut ayaln we roachol our |wrt in twenty-

|

am

Mr. Uker teatnl the diamond, walfhnl th* dlnnnwd ami
HI*
eatlmat il the .tiain xnl, Mm he amwrrwt a word
r^lmate, all»win« fjr th« flaw in tba MotM, wa* thirty
thnn«and |eainiU
Harm* rearh-l that reaiilt Mr. Luker npcnarl hi* lip*
How did yai cane hy thiar Ouly
an.1 pot a <|ti-»lioo:
tlx w.*>l«! Ilut what yoluiimi of meaning In th*m'
Mr t l-lfrey Ahtewhite heran a atnry. Mr. Uker open.
1 nis lijis
Mnln, Ami nciljr t*fc| liirvc vurdi ibU hTP
'That «an't «!•».*
bur hnuri afterwKnl.
Mr o .lfrey AhlewMte hetran another atory. Mr. Laker
The dieriplliie of a thlp, at all *ea>ftrtne [wit know,
wa^l m neve wonl* on him. II* r<>< up and ran* lha
lv»-<«naa rrlai d In a l»nff calm. The dL«ipiine of aiy thlp
bellI »IW Hie aeryaat tn ahnw the rentleman out
became reta«e<l. Pertain riilhnrn nmn{ the paaern.
arenc of the
tmaller hrwu Inwerwl, ami amuml
Upon thi* pomiaiUbai. Mr tl.«lfrry uumI* An effwt and prert
fame out with a new ami ratified yer.ioo of Um affair 1 to
tliemaelrea hy rowingabnut, and twlmminf, when the tan,
HIM.
following
the
at erenln* time, waa on«>| cnnnrh In let i1k»ii divert them
After prlratHr *llppin( the laivlanmn Into ynur hrauly
The Utttt, when d<me wlih, mtht In
eel yen in that way.
and water, he wl.heit y.ai r"<. ii/ht ami went into hi*
lmtc:wl of thit
hare teen tlung up a rain In their place*
ai»l
twn
the
It w«* Hie ne«t r««n to yair*,
own r»«n
ther were left nvwd In the thlp't tide. What with the
hadadmrnfmminuiiiraHonhetwfeitlhem. On eiUerlnr heat, and what with the relation of the weather, neither
hi* own mi an, Mr 0.*l lrtj, a* he au|>|naed, Hnanl thi*
officer* nor men tetmul lo he In Ihe heart f<* Ihdr daty.
linor. Ilia money trouble* kept him awake, lie Mi In
On the thlnl night nothing unutu tl wat heanl or teen
hi* drrMfnt-rowo air I alippera, f.* 1Marly ,m h.Kir think,
by the watch nn deck. Wlien the mnrtil ir can»e the
imr oyer hi* po-dllon. Jiwt a* h wai prvparlnx In ret
tmalleet of the Imti wat niKtinr, ami the three llimloa
Into bed he heaol yon Uikliur to ymiraelf |n your own
were ne«t reported In he mie*in(r U«>.
r»«*n, an.1 ir-dnw to Hi* iloor of oanniuoicatloa, fouial that
On row-hlti* imr |«rt, I theee 1-arne.l, for the flr*t time,
he hail ikH •but it a* he *up|nan|
the rvat<« my three inunenireri tia>l fre teUlriR thetr ••plie |.*.ke*| Into vonr r»im to *e» what wa« the matter
I raild only mtke
<4ean,|>inr fnen Ihe thlp
portunttv
lie diacovereil you With the Pan.IK- In your hand, Ju*t
the ume tlalemeul to the antho 11 tea which I bare made
lie heard you aay to your>>etf in a
In* yw iMlcham'ier
Item. TVy cHKhleml me to bl ime f * allowing the ditdTli«
*ow fjnltc unlike your own y 4ce, 'llow do I know
p'lne af the *ea»e| tn he rrltxed; I hare ei|>re»w«t my re*
Imllan* may he haMen In the bou«Pinne that
irr*tnn thit tcore In the>n ami tn my owner*
I'p In that time he had ilmp* tuppowl hlm<eir In fly. time nnthlug bat been beard, lo my kauwMip of the three
i"K vou the lau-Unum. to l« liel|art t.. make you the ylo
Hindi.!,
llm .d a h*rmi~» practical Joke. Il now occu'rml to him
III.
that the landaiiom hail taken *-«ne effect on yim which I lad
TBI aT4T*D«*T of a*. MfHTItwirT. (J850 )
ie< »e*n lnti «mi By the ibrtor, any m-iee than hy hlmarlf
(/• a Isltrr fa Mr. rtrij/T.)
[ In the (ear of an a cld. nt happening, b* A4i.nr«l y.ai iitly
tn aee what y*l w -tiki do.
flat* ynq any mmll-tUun, raj dear »tr, of a erml-»»r.
I
an
a«w
Mi**
Vrrtmler'a
>iulnrr»<m,
lie »>ll «e«| you t«
»r- petwai wh-«ii you met nut at dinner, In I>nV<i, In
You Ift the drawotien. He l-.>ke.| thraigh
the autumn m f *t\ Irhl' hnll iw t» remind yni tint
the creyioe thu* |>mlacei|, Irdween the dour rilal the piait
the |»rmiV nam* waa Murthwalie ami thai you ami lie
Iwfrire he yentuml into the rmen hinwelf.
TV talk
had a long o.nvi raatlmi t<vellier ater dinner.
In that |«eiii.ai, he not only .1 ■»- tteil ynu in Uklnf the
related to an Indian Piam- nd, eall*l IV >l»wlo •* ami
dUnc^al -at of the 4rawer—he a'»o ileteetrd Mia* Trrlialer
eansplracy then lu ailstrnoc, U> K<-t puaseaslon of the
I (ilently watehinr ymi than her h-drmm, thra»h her ofieu
lie • iw that ahe aaw yea take the di unool Um
d aw
Nnce that time I hare heen wandering In Central Ada.
^ ,|W| '*r'"n "it*'" T"« bealtateil a |||.
Thrnc*. 1 h i»e drifted hark to the scene (# **ne ef my
Mr Holfrey tnok ailranU|re oi thi* h »iuii.«i tn eet
tie
I"«"l kItmIom In the imrth ami mirth »*•« lit Imlla AH nt
ynu tMif oat ami difour.
a ftwtnlghl aince I f.aind mr«rlf in a certain diatrlci, hut
eml• him. lie h wl Iwrely «-< h«-k, U fore y.ai e.4 hack
little known in Kur»|<*an«. mIM kattlawar.
Viai aaw tmn. a* he tuppnanl, Ju*t a* hy wa* paomift
ton.
Here an adventure iwHl me. In which, incredible aa it
1
Hmaich llie il 4W of canokunicateMi at any rate run may a|>|<ear, you are peraonallr IlilcrraUtl.
catleil to bun in a fttranjre, dr >w*y voice
In II* (III refinm «f KiUlawa lh* |»>|Milation la fran'lclie e«meh.ek In y.ai. V.ai taakad at him In a dull,
Ilir nid.lllml.ai reluion —lo the ancient
allv itevotAl
"wWr "J. *"«• pill the .liam.n.1 InU. hi* hiral. You wmhlp of ltn>hn*ih ami Malum To atrentflien the re»ald to him. Take it latrk, tl.alfrey, tu y.air fath. r*» huik
llrlons entl.na a»|ti i4 Ihe |im|'le two of the nwwl famous
It'* *af. Ilierr—it*» tnH aafc h<T»'' You turnwd away un•lirim a of Hlmlmi lllrrimape are oaiUlneri within the
Meml ly, ao-l put on r'air dnw*lnf.|p>wn. Yoa *at down
hanlirifi rf Katllawar One <4 th>m la fHrarka, tlie
In the lar^e arm-clmlr in'your men. Y'ou aad 11 ain't .Mnlt-Iilann of the f\ Krtahoa. Tlie other I* the wwred
take il hick to the luiik. My head'* like lead, ant I can**! city of *«nnauth, ( 'Ckial aril dratr-red, aa Ion* slnoe u
•
Ymir h- a.1 auk 1*1 the back uf the eleventh cru'iirjr, hy tlie M<4iamin*laa cor>|U»-roc,
Ie«l my f<*t un l.-r me
the cha r r«H| heaool a heavy *Uh ami ynu ft-II a*Wp
MahmoKl nfflhtsnl
Mi. H.«lfrey Ablewhite went h ck, with the diamond
I'lmllnr myaelf far tha wc-tal time. In lh»ae rnmintie
into hia wn mnm. Hi* "Uieo^nt U. that he came to
revtooa, I tM"lm< M to Wave Katllawar without looking
conclutimi at llial tune—exept Hut be woual wait and
At
onee m <re hi the imrntltont desolating of HantMUth
*ee what l>ap|aninl In lh^ momln(
Ilia ptaoe where I planned !>■ ilo tl la, I was wan* threw
Wlie 1 the uemiinv name, your lanfuare and prndo^
th*
a»cr<tl
lr<an
on
city
fc»<,
days datint, Jaimeying
(hnanl that y.ai weir al>«olutel.v Iminrant nf what yoa hail
I hail not hewn lo'K iai the mad Mr- I noiiml that
I will air I done inrer n (lit. At the .ante time Ma* Verlnether people, hy Iwna ami threes, appeaird to br traveling
*he
waa
ryw4rei|
der> lanruare ami conduct *hnwai| that
In the «am» itlrertlon aa my«etf
On the second <lay the iuiinl«f of Hindoos traveling In
'r**«" j-u—® ^ »m*. Ir Mr.
V.y
On
tliairtey Alriewhlle ch<we |n keep the dUnmial, he might my direction had increased U HUM anil handnda.
•loaowHh |«rfrct ImiNinity. The Mraautone •(.*.! iw
th» Ihint day Ihe lhm.« had sw«len to thousands, all (lowtween bun aud ruin.
Ilf>ul the Moou.to.ie In hi* (wcket ly ennvrrring lo one (mini, Uie elty «f fcannauth
A tfiflin* wf»hv which I waa a'<l» to render h ona «(
•nr.
my Mlnv.pllgrima during the thinl day's journey pr.ieed
tliem-annof Introducing u>e In rrrtaln llindins of tha
Thla ir*« Ih* ttnrjr told hjr .roar cousin, under the pre*,
hlfher raate From these men I learned that Ihe rmi'tinil* nl mwl'y, In Mr. Ltttrr.
tmle waa <«i l#wsr to a gr«at rrtlrioua o rrm-Miy, which
Mr. I/ukrr belwrnl tie *tur; t" he, «« to all main eaaettwaa
O
AMfwhiW
Mr.
at) to take pUce on a hill at a llUle dwlaofw fn-m H.«n.
«l
th.t
•hi
llM
alfrr.r
cruu
Half. Intf,
nanth
Tie r-mnmr wan In hoirnr of thecal of tlie main,
»»4 (-• h*»<* Im«*M It Mr Hruff unl I ifn«
!•«> pvitl
Um
of
Wulli«f
thla
tlK
It ws« (n he heM at night.
tot
and
in
eooaHerln*
Mr
«Uh
Luk*r,
The rr iwd rietalnn| us a« we drew nrjir the pUoe of f*leitiirjr to he • perf ctljr rHUNr one.
hration. Ht thr time we rvarlinl the hill Ihe moon was
waa lie *ue«<ln« of what Mr. Laker
Th» next
w-nUl >|« In |l» matU-r '4 Ik- MnaMtim#. lie |im|in*i|
liifli In the heavena. My Hindoo ftieml* |«i m » t soAte
t run. at the only liflnt on which lw wiaild
afwcial |wlril>|rea. which e- a»*»l them |n gain aecaa f>
the
Ihe shrina. TVr klmlly allownl me In aranmpany Iksw.
fwii In mil h m«4f u|> wllh what m, ritn in hla line
When we airlred at th> |4m» w f ain I the shrine hidden
<4 iHiain- vi a il.aih.htl ami rtaufteoua tranaactfcm.
frtait our »lew hy a auitaln him* la-twern two mairniIWv^it
Mr Lukrr w«uWI conarot to kwl Mr. Uolfcry AWrthllr
I Www h the |ia« a flat |Wo) tl aa of rick JuUCit
trers
lh( run >4 !•<• Ihotloaml |«»n»U, on »a»lilion tlMt thf
of n^tunl p'aif nn. Ilelow this
If, out, ami foemr.| a «|»
M'»»l»n« ■ k In l» .|.-|»«lu I with htm aa a |>Wf»
si
Mr.
In c.«ni«uty with my llhalon frtemls,
fmro
that
I
Jaw,
»«l.
of
Itnidrf
at Ihr e*|iiriU<«i
on»}«*r
I aaw nn ihe rueky |4atf <m th- flrurea of three men. In
i, tr i-i I ihn« thouaaul paiwla in Mr. Laker, ha
v
If
thr central flcure of Ihe three I rmfnlsnl th* man In
• aa t» rwh-*e h«ck the diaia»>«l aa a |>M*e r»k*i»rl.
wIkw I ha>l sicken in Knrland, alien Ihe Indians aphe Ml-1 to |»r •lm-r th- n»«»y at the et»l i<f the }<mr thr
Tie
Ma«i»l<«»' «w In l» nxa il'T 4 II »nrlml%i Mr. Lukrr,
peared on th* lerrace at L«dy Vrrlnder*# houa»
<<h»r two. who had h**« hh r anpa»i «» "m that ivcasiua,
oho wathl, in the ialirr oaae, (*iwruu«ljr make Mr. (hat*
this
on
no
h
»er"
d
oniea
«H
hla
«/certain
>4
M«npani»n«
a, relating
|<r auie^tey
frrjr a |T--»«-n
One «f the llirelwa. ikm whnn I »»< itanilnt, ■*»
tino- r Jntli.iK*, which vera then in lh« Bkxiey-taoderl
af
*»rt
In I «hi<|irr ||« »«|<UI *>1 III n»e Ibe
m.
|>
ibe IkfN l|<irM u|wm it* pi itf.am rf tb-* nrk.
It I* Itwlleaa W v>7 thai Mr. O-IIVa/ lolifn.ntlr r*.
Ibelr
I
ha
i»M«l
"ho
*■
I
lha
be
Mr.
Luker
Wfr
ivamai
liairti
to
ilaw
ht«H in
irrma.
ItrahmliM,
nal,
TV;
MIIMMHR hark (ha duinau I ao-1 Ml h >n irna I c*Mr In the aarrlre <4 the r»l TV f"1 had
Y.«ir e-uun wmi In tha ilnur, anil caaaa haafc
Hal Ibelr pwlVatlnn he lb* parlftoall-at by pilirrtatoK*.
mfht
llmtftilwlnW aura thai ihe t>mr\-r* iU>ai of On thai nixht lb* three im were In |«n. In lt>M •epa»rain
mle illr^nlon*. iher ware In M »<rth u PUrrlma II the
ihal eeenlnc w.aiH he ke«4 NrMy • aeerrt Meat hi*
(twtw* of Ti»Im»
Mrn-r mx* tm Ibey to mi tm Ibelr
Irtead ai»l himvMf
the.r M|«nlo
kwwr
fr-en Ibe i\*J which
knar. If Mr (la'fcT
Mr. Ukn didn't prd^aa
lion to Ibe ilny which witirnril thru death.
k»< «>v|4mI hi. irnai Mr. <1 •Ifn'jr trial hi har* m»l» HIm
lb*
Ai Ibn • («i|i trit whUprred l-i toe
plaintive m»»n v»m|illnv M>l «ai»hl kin MMnl •• Ma Miner aa '«
Mr Utf mu*( I* ,|[ii»l«l
arr
tic imyt J TV" thr-« nteti |«i^nl*l Itowelnt nn lb*
•
A«
>"*<»
lb«
dirine.
***»
hU
lb* Miuiu which
JVjf
rrt.
nuate,
lijlMtiwn lnMnla, Ifavakaanl ii»|itinr«
Thew
li <r<llltK)>'ri|M'Ml la ««npoHMMe Mnwlf r«llM
iwr lb»r V»*»l nn w »m<b»T. IV; nnl<ear*>1
Mkr >4 a iaan «Iii h il iH»-l t» >l«*l aitli ktn'
Iber <WWnM <etnr<H* tn«( Ibe r*npi*. In Ihrri|iral|i<a I u« Ibe <v»«4 mm »l eoe ml lb*
fry AMratili* dal (M
lUaa-iilng thU rr|4», llr •
mtrv lime
all antin*l«. huiavi aral i*i»-rwtar, 4% "Ikh tlrjr Hr*I
Ptowly the fr«i»l. wh le ma* rt Ibe
I IkMW III* »Kkl In •
IkMal nh «a| Kim la I
<4<otI tor^b
lrt(>
aidn. Tba lr«t of I We 4<*<meil nm
I
TIm il*^*! lb »«lk, iwmM Ihnwrhth* rank* nf Ibrir Mf»w-i»<*Uh waa ui4IUrai«l
Hal of krlph-aa ik»i«lr
| ||^v| ||f| VWWb
m • ami Mil- Mnl la a »-«v <ai llw m. n > i<-i»irr'« rhaa
.-I
i« <■» n
a><TM*
It waa Ike l»«VA arw (train a/ m«.ir, Intel ai»l JaNUnt, rvr fr-«n Ibe
mi |4n- l..
Ou lh> l*a«tjr-4hitrtk ka Ul (law kaw
hi Men >hr|ite
lkir»l •> Jair
The cr«i| tiiwtl me tliml lirwl ml
rlr*«1 pmlaU In p jr 1> the y-aiaa mUnua kr akmi ha
|« — I tor lb»>.
TV raUM Mm Ibe Im >u 4 raw a aaete, ml ibe
•aa raaiw, »'■< w> e*<anra "t raMatf l'«a BM4» J riaept
Hot kr tkta
•bnne wm Hl.«-w»l to riew
Ibr «hu«r iktl Mr. Ukir kal g*>H Mai
mi*-rah« idalath ka Might kan takra Ike IHiiuil la
Tb-re. mM Mvb • • ftme, mM m bblnM
Aaan'lin, arid In" aw la a aaarkatoktr nanilltf at».
letopr. with bis l-mr arm* M>v*rbM« toward Ibe tow tmr•«er» <4 Ibe tank, th"r* www'I abnee W, *«rt ml »fW to
lali
AI
•
M
cat
htmrt.
uraUa
almal
katiBf
ap
a-yarmlr
ky
1
AmA
the mya le tiffhi *4 tow Ten. Ibe r~' W I ha
Altar
kr had DO ck-acr bat la arcrpt Mr baker** Ulan.
three, la lb* F<rtow1 af Ibe deny, iM tba y«®aw rftoall he *<*i a pmr »I
■l>«i»—ai. In vluak u> raiae Uta
mm
to
m
ih«M
■Ml. vb^ae *|4rtrtar bad Im*
Tulial,
Ikn* th-ai«a»l pawala, ai«ia year Ira long Uw
Mr. Lukrr drew out Ik* neucaaarj ikaai nla aa Iks IN" U»» bwai rf a tauiS dint
Yea. after Dm l»paa~* rtgbt —Ibe
aim. Whan Ihejr wara au'nad he gar* Mr lUfrey AMalanba fftb aaa www im lb* walk M Ha aaami aK> to
ati« lanckraka OasikM June tM,kf Iknt ka
*Mah 11% Mary IM hqw Itow I baa Nal Ito war
Hrv.1 pnaada. An-dher, datrd a wark uo, tar Um I—»!■
hark to in wiM aa l*e larel. by wbat >»«lial a* by what
tiw kalai Bja—eeraoir- a kii.alrad p.«»U.
Tkr n*it rwal In jraur *a4«S Ma, r Ha mil ka Ml-a
nrtoto, Ibe lr>li«>ta irf«lrl |»w«eaator» of Ibelr wwl
f«m
V mad re. II- ptfnrl iaaffi«r I • kr k* ika watl
trm, wuy »» In yatr kimwtolre, h«* w a*« to «nto»
W- awaal, at krr
b«*w m .1^1.4 U to Kwtol. and rf I in*aarlbta* a#
lar| and lltrr kaiiu* kaaa
f
--!
»l
I»
imrrn
•<
M
owr.
1
i.
Ifll
he
<Nw
M
bare
l4.
tbta
<m
a|bl
al.
"•CI
y
aa k«a h»eit |».a(r«lH
ila»
and n™' enrb ><her, an the aama
Ma tM»«M l< aa«feln« Ika ains
Dial WIN l« da
»»»m- rwtir In Ibe rirM of T'n»e
hi Mr Hnill, UU Vrfinhf ka I >«hr a Ilk llH rm In
«hac*ale«if
act I «linalani >4 Iff M •*>•< «e
kr Iwakrr prtqvrtr, a>al llirti- «»< n» r«aM| lira ana•«
a
th
himuI
Ikai.
I
]
|««wli
rut/
|m
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NUMBER 12.

;
locket or chain on your (IroM, draw back
and take it o(T for inspection. The rou*
on for thli rule is clear to those who are
better acquainted with the world."
The reason is perfectly clear to every
one who coiues to twenty-flve year* of
A
occasional

ago outside of a reform institution.

Nasby.

JMr. Withy lit a (lfJt»»nUrU frame of mind.
The Jtfcinbcra of the K' tUurky U>jx*lnturt rrfu$e to dnmi by principle.

Louisville, (wich if In th« Sute >
ur Kentucky,) Feb. 9, IK70.

I don know ha rw v wm MT mo n
oon1 n r n on h ea h U n F een h
and* n pp-r Sen
in a |iarlor Amendmen U ado d
U kn n m n h* Sen wu »
a o w
never
marry
before ladies, that he would
"kkop
od by uU ma y J rmn
* a ou u A o mo o p hen x—1 hev
n Now Vork girl of fashion, for the chtss
wood k« o May
allowed themselves to be handled too no de nn o emane
o con nom he mn e * uv a
•
no
h
on
from
much. A girl who protects herself
n w cad« d x v n u muk ««>m uv
the ftoslom too much In vogue In society,
no
n Xoo Yo k
nv > u < ( ruwry
w h ha n x ye pu no wa e and
in craws her own value. If she only knew
1 h nk sh« p home
it, with those she may have to repulse. pm ah y w
hu myse
p n ha Uu k nmm dr nk
I don't believe in prudishness or suspiha pa ke a au e d y and a dead
cion, but I do believo that when men and acnm
Jke San a a N un my k u
dom e n p>n« my une u p e be bu
women are not contented with the friend*
one
ship that can lie expressed by frank, kind n vT hame
on n Ken ucky o n d hr my
and
hand-shakes,
eyes', and cordial, brief
counse he D moc ay ur ha S a e n
clear words one is not ashamed thut the
he n gge Ko H haa
he p eaen c a a
world should hear, they shotdd know what n aea n d e Scn v he V«M»n « S a e*
intoxication they are sharing. There is a a h v cou se no wh e Ken ucky bn ocn k n an deg ade h »** ex o *e n h»
fine, distinct line between the cordial ohmmdy hoa de h m
expec wd uv coum«
afmerco of good will arid Ileaven-warm
ha Ga e Dav aand MuC ee y wood m
fection, that binds the human family to- me Uy ea ne and ex no na ve ho n Ken
and ex Ken ucky
gether, and these leading of attraction ucky D moc a wood
eno
no n on o e n> e*en cd b o ah
the
that with nameless license destroy
occu ed o me ha poaa b y
Uhn
hl<»om of rellnement.
mu
he e m gh e n chance o me
Tli.-n-1* one rule that settle* a thousand No he n Democ a v h h nn< as No h*
And In the village churchyard, by tlie grave*,
D moc aU hnve u z one a h wo k
81in, and behold* the cruet,
queries of tho nature wo aro considering. em he
Sou he ne * px he Sou he ne *
or
Doath'* *avlng garland there.
Whatever U secret may bo safely untouch-'
The oo v h ng
oun d oo d r v o em
The (t»ne beneath the elrferi, where a text
ed. Tho touch, tho look, tho intimacy,
w h mod s and n he way wux he >
Uf Scripture teache* >>yfUlly to die;
ha
e Ken ucky yea ago and am
tlio oorrespondenoe that needs to be Mcrst
And with hi* «c> the *Und» Death;
Hu wha uv
about it. If you now a c zen uv Noo Yo k
h;w
wrong
something
An an^el, too, with balm*.
am a c zen ur Ken«
awea
k
n
?
ha
motives,
aro suro there is no evil in yonr
uckv— hav mh h n Noo Yo k
o h**
Happy the man who thu* halli '«e«ped the town I
for Heaven's sake come out and »vow em
o m a de o awea o any h ng
lllin did an anxel hire* when he wa* burn—
it
whatever
The cradle of the h«»y
A a even * wen o mv o d S a e and
your friondship, your design,
With flower* ooleatial (t re wed.
and p t oge he a caucus v he D uoc a o
may Im. Youmako tlio world jMiror
o cona dc
me u e a uv he Leg s ache
sot n precedent by your frankness timt
N h ng
The
t4'iirs away a thousand hyjiocricies.
The Cha man uv he cauc a ema k
me* nd ka ed
world luvs a kooti went for tho really inha he a gnx uv he
n n g e wux
Km urkv e
oub e
nocont, and if you canuot faoo its first
adm ed o he Yoon ed S a e* Seu wux
Girls.
sneers of criticism, you have reason to
v chua y d s anch sed o uv onu w
doubt yoursolf.—From "Shirley Dare."
ema n n
Dav a and McC ee y oond no
SoiiioIkmIy wants a chapter on what may
Nu Ken ucky gr *
ea de h m
he sea
This is
bo termed intimate etiquette.
A Lmwer't Almanac.
eman w nn d agnw e a p oud S a e hy
touched by such inquiries at wo sou in tho
p
ac ca y ak n o h a huxxum a ma e
'Tin not the dnxlnK tf the bird,
mom e uv an n e o nu e—uv ackno e
correspondent*' column of ladies' iwjwrn.
Nor tiurnle roaring free,
g n h a equa y and wo k ng p e v * h
where Lucia wants to know if she should
Th«t make* tho merry m<>nUi of May
h m Never Soone han we h a he
allow a gentleman to kiss her when she
The time <<* aprlnie t» met
wood e w n o aee he S a e* u n r
For were It In the winter ran Id
dimes homo with him from a concert;
Sou h nncgem c ano he a n gg e o he
AimI maw-clad every tree,
ur wh ch
ami Carolina is dubious as to whether she
Ken ucky
e* n he cv
If Jnanle'e hand I only liauld
oo n he Yoonvn ♦ be o e wood
«
ahould eorre.«q»ond with her friend's l>o'TU the fpring-tlme U« me.
and « cn
« m n n v by
ae vo a a c
trothed in secret. One can't hut sympaaH n m aea and pn vcndc mpa a y o
Tli not the blooming •' the roee
thize with the young ladies, knowing how
He ho e« he pm e eu
bo h a m ea
Nor humming o' the bee,
wou d ex eaa he v ewa ee y
That makee the leafy month o' Jflne
inconsiderately some ope has neglected
uv
A gen eman mm he Eaa en pa
The Himiner-tlme to me.
duty toward them. Mothers and guardiFor were it winter can Id and drear
he S a e o n ed he o ow ng nn nh
ans seem often to fancy that knowledge
And •naw-elail every tree,
and eaobuhnn
how to conduct one's self in tho delicate
If I foil ken that Jranle'* near,
he Yoon ed
W
u T »e Sen o
It's the Simmer Ume to me.
ha
dilemmas of life comes l>y instinct. Girls
o a aee n
S a e a abou o adm
leave school and go into society with the
body a n gge and
Were surly Winter frae the y w
V * No Ken ucky D n oc a wood
To Uke four tlmee hU ihwo,
vaguest of notions about their relation* to
deg ade h nse by a n bes de a n gge
And nib the other mmu '|uite,
it, and stumble through its small difliculhe e o e
I'm lure I wadna earej
ties, hiding their ombarassments as best
oo ce Tha Hon Ga e Dav s n n
For If my Jeanie loee me weel,
uc s n odne o wunv
And If the constant lie,
they can, keeping a brave front to the
*
w h
The eno u»hum pu cd o wnn
Tho Hprlng-tline and the HlmmeMloM
last whllo the world never guesses tho kowu we e non by
ou n d men n vo ce
Will never go frae me.
cret tortures they undergo in trifling matu ^on
e eg aph o he Sena o * a Wad
Often enough, for mere rostless
ters.
o o e a
a e W ch h gg
Ma
m
v«
on
MAtSK LKOtMLATVMK.
**1 ha ur om nn no Ken
ema k
craving for novel coufldences, young la3. The Henata «u principally occupied
ck an oo n ho ound o ako cm p nm
dies seek public instead of private advice, onMarch
the ('ouoolUUtloll hill. The aeveral aectlona were
made vacan by he wo em nen men
when their mothers and friend* are ready •o amended aa to Include all mult which may
hu
who wan abou o eeve he Son
chooao to oonaolMate, *triklng out all relating to
and com|>etent to give them all tho help rate of Ikr**; It provide* that any rued nevo he cM Ken ucky eooden a o d o
road*
the consolidated
leaaed »>y
any of
n> no K n ho n
*
they need, lint there is a great Ileal of may ln*i»t on the renewal of the leaae upon eipita- p un epnwen d
hill a* amended give* abroad unlimited
man nv Ken ucky
trial that beset* young girls at the age thin. The
p
nc
p e* who w
(tower to Uie railroad oori Miration*, and virtua ly
ush o he mn a n * c * «?
A
control.
tlielr
un<ler
tlte
corporate
when they feel allurement* moat keenly, plar<>«
public
ee
o he
WedneeTwen y gen emen
te«l r.'le ihowrnl a majority in lu fkvor.
which the I test parent* forget to provide <Uy nnt la wilrneil for Ita further <*>o*idenUlon. Th« one who g«» he
he cha
uv
on
eetiaiatua
the comiuitl«o
county
In the
against. They ought to recall their own rep rlud a hill laying lain* for the M-mrai ouunlie* man cma k ha Ken ucky h<x« a ux
Dav a
n1 ep esen ed hy Kcn uck an*
l.'.'.mK
debates of ctiqiietto'in youth, and teach In Uil* htate m Itdlow*—Arxlruecoggin.Franklin,
Anxwlonk, f 11Cumlierland, f7u,iHit
am McCnw y c oe y m gh no o m
Kik>I,
their children prudenco !>eforu they need Itn.iUH lUnock. ilT.itlh Kenneliee
<nn n « H « w u v n pro *
Lincoln, S'i.itlH Oxford. $'i,ik>K IVnoiieeot, They
it. Forewarned, forearmed.
hu e Kcn u k u *
h n ou age
|Vi.iiik t'iMAta<|iiU. $•,!•»► Ha/adah**, fI
ng
n
W»»hiiict<>n,$1:1
N>in<TM>t, f.o.iit^ Waldo,
cou d n> ound who wou d excep ho
The |oog-«ont««t«d Wealbrook
"Xollie, soo hero," says a prudent faV"rh, I
hao Anally been defeated by a volu of 7J lu
p <aA u shou d h> ound Tak n em
ther to his girl of 16, in her tarletan IkiII- dlvi*i»n
H not Ui authornu a <11 vuion.
hey w kk e* a n t w , crv wooden
dreas, warming her slip|»ers licforo the liar. 4. Hr.i*rit.—Tlie actl-n of ya>terday a*- n
u gma a ached o cm ha he e
week
confarther
neit
of
Ut
•ijrrnnjc Wcdnceday
cum N U «T
lire, waiting her escort—if girls over tit) »l«7*ration of Uie railr«a<l r>n*dldatii>n hill waa w mn n o ho pn*on
All the amendment* were recommittm hnm cmane am
rec ruddered.
MMn
h > «h
hey
nwoutthu
of
waiting, "you'ru looking
any
ed ami Uie following offered a« •u'»tiiut« for »*«•
mm
n
m
e
luch
companir*
A aectioii providing that
tioii »th
I) fresh to-night, ami as fnwh in heart a* aa
whe he he e
Tho Cha man
oonrolidata •hall by that act tuldeel themaelvrw
in dress, I hojw. You aru U> stay so, do to the-reaeral rallroail legwlallon of Uie Hta'e, and w x a Kon uck an who had m
h*
tnrrender all i|M«ial |M>wera that tiielr original
K H Kcn ck nn
you hear, tiuuLthen f You are not to lot dialer* nave them al«o a>bl a nrrtlui |iMrMln( peck o h **e
om he mcm e »h p
*hood n
*c cc cd
con*dldatlng *h*JI construct a
that the
finy •one hold you close wlien you waltz; uniform (krtapanlra
*a*
guaxe liefere UieeiplratloA of two year*.
ha
e e
V he ^egU ache
Maine Central ruad *hall be ounoHnl
Uie
a«Ml
tliat
touch
till
business
to
has
you
co
uoliody
any
he doo y uv M me wo uv em U *a
with the hirtland and Kennelirc at *>m« p ml
hemae vc* on he n e uv he S a e
you have n lover or husband of your own. between IVrlUvl and Varm< nth Junction within
a*»iged lor Wwliwlpr.
He- two year*
It wou d bn a h e dcg e huhun o a
I don't want my girl talked altout.
The re*oive propping the payment of all SUU
ed w h he momo e* uv he pa
to reb. Jj, I MM waa Inman
contracted
■lebu
prior
on
has
leust
thu
member, nobody
right
deflnll' ly |. -ti-%
hu pome one
o ake a nee hy a n gge
llot'ic.—A hill waa reported to provide Air a uniany pretense to do more than touch your
*e
o
u*
de«
gn*
c hy ba o
la
raaolre
a
aud
of
>U*m
mJiooU,
forni *>
graded
hn
lingers, or lay his hand on you in tin* per- fer.r of the State Arwiial*, appropriating I'^i ou w he* an vo e o a man o
which
of
the
to
a
hill
iiorglae,
taking
regulate
and
o e made vaean hy Dav
mitted freedom of thu waltz, uuluas he is al*o
p
ace
wera aaalrned for to-morrow. A hill to i*|«UU
e he uem e
M n whom h * duo v de
rlrer ami harbor Athene* «r a* aamgned for Tueelay.
your relative, or going to Iki."
The Mil providing for tin'employ incut of tuacirar*
vo ves accep he sac cu n nm Ken
bill
The
waa
Commltleea
And after that would she probably sit by Hcliool the rat* of lateral,pngro***d'
ou Ita Anal piip,
ucky pe e Gen emen p e « e you
concerning
m U o a«u«*eMo o Da a am ge
in Uie conservatory, letting handsome waa UhleJ.
March 1. Kmati —Tha llqanr M I pa*aad to bo
eady o hed a end y ee ove he a e
•Jack, thn fist Hat and lady killer, slip his •ntrneeod
without ill vUlon. Uneof Ita feature*, lu
e man upon whom he deg eda hun
nv
U
Uiat
town
before
agvnta
prlntod,
hand by degrees from the back of her add'tinn ti> Uhmi
a *
•ball lie puniahed by a ine of |l»i for aelllnK any
chair, HA her locket from her iNtre neck, forfeited or adulUratad liquor*, knowing Uieaa to lio
ThU wu* ag eod o each membe e
inch.
and kiss her hand till ho darvd to kiu her
ma k ng ha no ma e who wus nden
Hot'**.—The reeolutlon relative Ur the payment
he e wus no aw o com Nd h u o 1m
of tha Nate debt contracted prior to Feh. *V, inai,
lips, and gather her close to him, which coming from tha Henata IndeAmUaly
poatpoacd, wai e ec d and oe e do a n gge
waa directed to
('onnilUa
Tha
Uanklng
taMad.
ho
sixth
time
the
would probably
they
Tho membe s each vo ed U e vo e*
a bill to axleixi llie cUartar* of aararal (Mala
each
You see men und re|Mirt
met at the farthest.
ho o
bank*. An order wa* |aaa<l Ui«! tha Tula on the
am
we e coun ed ou
ba
taken
dtall
hill to ahol all capital puniahmeul
membe ha p eoUe y one vo e and m
women like such things.
UuU
after
M«aaad
IMi
at
o'clock,
nail
Thraaday
MMcn uv he hand wr n on he ktha lluaaa will lioid two —*tw■ each day.
It's right they should. I'm not going day
Illll* were reported relative to the manner of aelectke * made
M n d y n a n ha each
amend
tha
Reto belie tin* blood that l>eats in this wrist Ing and e«oi>aitne|lag Jurii* aad In
Ka my
ed vo ^ o h «*e
viled hUtulaa relaUra bi tha appointment of M»- membe
he n » np
ON den
one instant, to say they should not.
Only tioaaar*.
ho NW WUS bus d
ou ha a mo e se
A w c ng *a y ur
one mily have some choice as to whether
XI.I COSUHKHH-HKCOSit HKMBiOX.
neve aw
n»«m
one will m*ccpt caresses from the wholea u aq ah
he mm
•Th n mn ucn
March l. Tlta t>IIU Iwfora Die Imtb ft* dlaraasale stock of natural liking, or the special ■I..0 mr» the Idll raga'allax Ui» Judicial (IraalUi h e
Gen emen pK by
eve w wa
Uia
wvwelfruin
fiwli
roullnr
MU flir»iD)C
nw«l fund of precloiw performance. MM
n »
Am pUu wus d awd bu «
Iv r rtaploring llcalM^I pMola. Ui« bill Ux a llna
ex hey w» e g
rtunw twlwuf# Nt» Viifl iihI Honw porta
n n ady <« a Mvk M d
8np|MM, young, warm-hearted girl, that <i(
Tba nxxldmlki* of ihf ruitdlnf bill waa rawawod
hn »c a «m rh w n*« vnd n n )rv
a* you lean on that broad shoulder in the ait>l uoaodmrnt- ortrrwl, which »tf» dlacaaand by
v a and MrCmry a a n ha wh e >
MrMti Morrill of VI., IwiiMr aad Merman, which
halMit parlor to-night, thinking how nice *il il * ;t'-'*1 to.
he r
ov
p eah ng h« de edaahenMTw
!■ tha lloa«a a rae»lei«»a m ipul
placing
h M
an« o
it is to h;»ve soiueliody fond and protectmn
hon
keen
y
a
on
ftw
el»>
i«rlek
lb*
»f
lik,
Uia uuuia Miurtri
ex Ken ucky m a be
r-« let-n f<<r * r<<1 i*fti<>n on the Uietlna of braadjr
p vwnUd o he
ing ami how dear you seem to lw to him. diclllltd
aad apalee. A Ion*
ft. m
p*a«liee
Sen hey m ar hough wv wood«
suppose you should hv some invisible >1«Mtlt<>rr talk MMtvd Iwlwroo nrinl w—bin —
K buy knowd he own
ea ne M a
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lain
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want
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and all the forms that ami had onelrcled. Bruoka id N«w York addreaiad Uta Hiiiili la a la* ex anyhndv
Mr. Boiler
boar* apaoeh la oMNattb* la Uta Mil.
The gen emen mna y M d T—1 e O a
Its fortunate you don't know these tilings, r«ee In rvfnrt haeh a Mil M Uta adialaaloa of 0«>rhad not
that
DaUtr
ep
a n w xrmd n n n 1 dU «< a w h*
nNartwt
Mr
hnaawtli
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t might 1«;mI you, howerer, to keep your- l»wi aatboriwd Ui m»k* iu«h r*i>rt, aod a dabala
ou
hn o ma y nv an wy a n umH
self mon* sacred for mhiiu one who wi]l rieard which taeapiad Ui« Uaa till the boar of adI hern m n o b W h n Mnnw y ■
>KiramraL
love you as chtiruly its you lovu litis man,
apoaed uU w cn« v«U vn
yona o hev
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fnr
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who '/takes life as it come*," And hy force
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not
uould
inclination,
IU*wrad.-Tki
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not
nf
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Fending
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wa do
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he who
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City

Our

Election.

At tho time of writing this tho nom* nations of neither party have lioen iiuhIii,
nm hf made to tho
tiud no

nt.-\n*l:ur«l bearers to be rh««*en; Imt
f.*Ct exiM*, nevertheless, tint tho stato

the
of out finances

from bad to
continuworse, with every j»r«»s|»eot of a
the
of
wa*to
reckless
people's
ance of Um
tho admoney, which luts cluunu--terixod
ministration of tho present ring in |K>wcr.

Did

are

majority,

a

or

£»lng «»n

at least a

largo jiortion

of tho democratic jKirtv in tho city, pay
of tho
more than a i*>H tax. (and some
«iflleors ilo not), we might say tliat wo

city

could statul thoir profligacy as long as
they could, llut the burdens of tho two
parties nro in this ro*|iect ao iiium|iih1 that
of
wo can lmt appeal to tho taxed |iortion
our eitisens to lal>or earnestly and untir-

ingly

for

a

reform.

timo of pcnco and tlosconding
and whilo all other tuww not governed as ours is. an* lessening their debt,
and huslnuding thoir resources to decrease
In

a

prices,

their indebtedness, tho already enormous
debt of our munioipulity has steadily increased and U Increasing to n minimum
000 par year, ami where the
rato of
a fearful nitc, none
money g»»os at such
How long
outside of tho "ring" know.
this
endure
to
willing
our
nro
taxpayers
state of things ? That is tho question to
bo auswurvd ucxt

Monday.

New Hampshire Election.

Tho Stato oloction in Now Hampshire
last Tuesday resulted 111 a complete and
triumphant victory of tho Republicans

tho trio opposition parties. Govern1200 to
or Storm is reelected bjr (bin
Labor
Democratic,
tho
ovor
1500 majority
Reform and Torn iterance parties; eight of
The
the twelve Senators are elected.
over

Councillor districts stand

same

as

1ast

40 to 00 Repubyear, and tho IIouso from
Tho plot to divide and
lican majority.
defeat tlio Republican party, and provont
mi)

election l»v tho

devised

io

cunningly
jtossildo "tho
brought forward

jiooplc,

was

to dccoivo if

iu

very oloct." Tho issues
artful democrats. upon which t«>
two additional |<arties, viz., Ijitho
plant
lw»r Reform and Toiuperanco, neither of
wliioh tho democrats had a jmrticlc of
faith in, worn woll calculated to break

by tho

Into tho ranks of tho Republican (Kirty,
•whk-h is tho embodiment of tbrao principle**; hut tho meal did not entirely conceal tho cat, ami republicans wisely concluded to keep at a pro|*r distance. Tlioy

would have coino nearer to causing asplit
If they had kept mum: hut liko tho "ass
in the lion's skin," could not suppress i(*
About the time of the organiz-

braying.

ation of tlio Labor Reform party, thoy
pretended it was altogether a Republican

liiovoinont;

tho

but after

organisation

into working
order, at soino of their conventions the
av* began to bray, and show its long e-.irs,
by recommending tho I<ahor Keform jcirof tlu> suffrage of the people.
t v as
bad,

thoy thought, got

as

worthy

Hut it was no go.

republicans are
granite mountains;

Tho

firm as their own
tho storms may occasionally start a land
slide, which vion disappears in tho ravine
Itelow, leaving tho mountain stronger than
before; so tho |M>litical torrents may now
and thou, in its wake, carry away a few
disaffected republicans, who are forever
lost
of. leaving tbe party purer and
m

sight

firmer than over.

?—1Tho Portland
and » i»
reedablo
very

it mean

Wii vt

ooratie r*rtj that encourage* the people tn
think iMt if power ww iwtowd to their
haodj the/ would be economical In the Mpendituree of the public roooey f Whm are tbe
1'rrrt Fallen an I the men of that stripe'
They on It slumber, they are not dead, and
when that party come* into power their head*
will ri«e all over the land, their opportunities
will coma an<l the public treasury will b« plundered anew, and tha burden* that the people
are liearing now will not only be grievous aa
they are to-day, to be borne In time to come, but
men will hare tha oun«iou*neaa of knowing that

Capital Speech.

It i« very rarely that

w« publish a po.«|«o*>eh; feklced. wo haro not ptil»li»h«s|((iio since the extraordinary sjxfrh
of our n<>p(v<M>utatiro in Congress, two

litir*l

done out of
Mr Dawrt
to
him.
RhI
compliment
ha* been striking some henrjr ami telling blow* in New Ilruiipshitv, ami In-low
they «r» going loU equandered ti|*>n unworthy,
we give aouiM extracts from his v«ry exdishonest, and pn fligate ofliciala such aa dark*
cellent *|ieech delivered in Concord, enol the avenues of the treasury detriment in
which is worthy of being ro.vl by every Uie \car* that are |«ased ; auch as hovered
aroond the great (*u«t<>iii IIomn and Internal
voter in the land.
Revenue officer* in the immediate paat ; auch aa
rear of
Friday aHerti< < n 1 rune over a l<e*utifkil hiitifc upon Andrew John*on in the last the
pub.
iron bruise over the Connecticut river. Tlx* hia administration, ready lo prey upon
told me it ©o»t half a million of dollars, but lie trraeury, These are the men behind those
the
transfrr
to
power
that il ww all made in Kngland. Kvery «lay "e that are calling upon you
work preformed upon that, except putting the in this nation int.- their hands, ami take It from
fellow
is
It
How
now,
together, thejr told me «u performed in the Republican party.
Have
B'land. It took a <rcat many uien a great e:ti«ens, with the Republican party?
while tu <lo it, in a great work»bop, and where they no claim to honesty and economy in public
tli it workshop was there must have I wo a great alUira .* Ther hate Iwen in power eleven
months, and 1 can show the account of their
many fsmiUc*, and where those families were
there niu»t have tiecn a g»*id many mechanic# works up to this day. I took it from the treasas
to supply theui with tlieir wants—there must ury bulks yesterday, ami state it to you just
of the
hat* bern the haker, the »hoetmker, the haU it is, in contrast with what I told you
who spent all the
ter, the tailor and the butcher ; there niu»t last year of Andrew Johnson,
into
have ticrn a (jirnl many n-kul liounea there, earning* of the land, and ran the nation
milau<l I have no doubt there were ohuirhes where debt, adding to the twenty-live hundred
it is groaning tothey were. .Now, fellow citisras, which would lions of dollars under which
last year
have been the Inst, to have hail that village on day six millions more. During the
and sixtythis aids of the w^ter or on the other tide. .Mr. Johi\s«Q received thire hundred
11*1 the eight millions ofdollars, and he incurred a debt
Tut is all there is in this
vears

<»n

n^inr«|Mi tnciMaln*

A

ago,

while that

was

Eiece*

question.

iu addition of six millions, so that he expended
three hundred aud seventy-four millions of dol
lars.

laws of the land uivls it cheaper to have
brought the raw material thsntlie manufactured
article bete, tl>« bridge would have been made
her.*, the village would have grown up here,
the ohurctMS and acbool houecs would havs Iwen
here, and ihe mechanic* who gathered around
and lived in such a village would hate leeu
here, the capital would have been here. Which
wouUI have been the better?

In the first year of President Grant's administration, with no higher rate of taxation, but
uii the other hand with reduced taxation in some
particulars, he has gathered into the treasury
from hLi official's hands, three hundred and
ninety-fire million* in*frad of threw hundred
lixty-eight million*, from the same taxes.
They tvll me that in Iowa lliojr cannot get and
Ami instead of spending all of that in the curenough C>r the corn tbev r»i»r u> pay for raiatug,
rent expenses of the finit year, he lias paid eigh-1
»n I tint
tl:ry sometimes hum it for fall.
out of itj Si
WouH it not have been a zreat thing for tliem tr millions of the public
to spend three hundred
if this city of tVncord could l.«*e been aet rijclit tiiat he ha* had only
three hundred and
down in Iowa to have furnished • market for an I fourteen Millions against
in the last year of
their corn—* nuclcua around which to gather seventy-four millions spent
a
all thrae mechanics. all thia wraith, aii'l all thia Andrew Johnson's administration' making
difference of siity millions of dollars. This ia
capital ? And to the man who feels aa if th« fioin their Ucks.
lie has collected twenty-aii
lalwr of hi* handa ia nut rewarled •ufliciently,
than Andrew
tluat hia hard hand haa not sufficient influence millions more for this present year
mill*
au<l power—would it not have t«en t«tter for Johnson did in his last year, and twenty
of the
liiiu to have l>ecn put down in aucb a villiage, ions of that is form the internal taxes
on some
with Mich an opportunity to nawrt hia man- land, which were not a mill higher and
has he
hood an<l achieve liia cui»|ietrnce and indepen- articles were lower than last year. Why
thcro
Because
more?
dence, anlatand upon hia own tat turn, than to collected twenty millions
let me tell you,
ItaVo rdcrukcn the vaiu work of regulating has lieeu lets of it stolen. Just
*
there it a govd deal of difference between tho
the number of boura lie ahall work by itatute
of my district and the Congressional
atstreceive
ahall
of
he
jollities
amount
the
or
by
pay
York. You know
utc? or tlie treatment that h<a employer (hall district in Brooklyn, JCew
two distiller,
extend toward him by atatute? Let him atand what that difference ia. Thereare
ies iu my district (I wish there were none there,
upright upon hia own oariiiugv and hia own but
are
one hunthere
And
there are two.)
competence, and he can face employer in the
in Brookconrciouaneaa of hia own |<ower. Now which dred and twenty-nine in that district
in my district paid
of theee two parties is it that would bring thia Ivu. Yet the two distilleries
more money into the treasury last year than all
village on thia aide of the water ? And which ia of
the one hundred and twenty-nine in that disit that woul I by free trade bring iu the manuBecause the men
factured article cheaper than the raw material trict. What is the reason?
are in
and therefore puta the village and the work- in ray distriet are brought up a* they
and hare an idea that they
•hop and the capital on that aide of the water New.Hampshire,
while there is
inatead of thia? Why, they are trying at this must pay their taxes honestly,
is the account
moment to build railroads through Miaeotiri, do such idea in Brooklyn. That
of Gen.
t!ie Indian Terhtiry and New Mexico to Cali- up to date between the administration
last year.
fornia, and where do you think they get their Grant and that of Mr. Johnson's
Now what ia the promise of the future? What
raila? Why iu England, and they bring them
on the question of puplio expenover here in ship*, and take them down to the is the prosprct
that point I protiulf, through the (lull, up the Mianiaaippi to ditures for next year? Upon
I have
can And
St. Louis and put them down on the Iron line to speak plainly, a* you
Mountain railroad ami take tbem right down spoken plainly elsewhere. It is true that the
of the several departments,—and
by a mountain of aolid iron almost a* big u liureau officers
And the Cap- by the way more than half of them have 'ocen inone of your White Mountains.
ital an-l the labor and all that makes labor herited fmm the last administration—In making
next
rich and powerful is on the other side of the their estimates for appropriations foe the
to lie
year asked too much. When they came
water.
azgregatcd to be sent to the Mouse, the whole
Now, which of these parties is it that pro- amount wv alarmingly too much, and «o I took
jx** to fumi«h the opportunity for the laborer the lilierty to tell the inen rcs|>onsible that it was
on thia side of tb« water, and which ie it that, too
ucli. And, gentlemen, if you want any
hy free trade, proj«wcs to keep the capital em- assurance for the coming year or for the remainploye] over .there, where wages are not half ing years of the administration, as in this very
what they are hen-, where man works for a pit* last
one, that there will lie no tendency upward
tance, and therefore can make the manufactur- but rather downward, you And it in the answer
ed article itself cheaper than it can lie made which the whole
people made, demanding that
here? Answer thia ouestion, ye honest men, those
for the next year should
appropriations
now
is
into whtwe earn this IVmoeratio party
not lie larger than the appropriations for this
the
from
break
mint
that
away
yon
whia|iering
.vear, and in the unanimity of the executive
Republican |*vrty ami lend your aid- to them. branch of the gorernment of Congress in the
for
The history of legislation
forty years upon work they have lieen applying themselves to, in
this subject will bear me out in saying that the
cutting down the appropriations for the coming
haa
in
land
this
found in the l»emocraticlaborer
yerxr. There is no division; there is an earnest,
Ins
war
now
his
dntilieat enemy. Why,
party
conscientious effort in all the branches of the
been ojieiily wa^l upon the |»<or slue for the Government to sec to it that there shall not lie a
last thirty years, for no other reason in the dollar more
appropriate! for this year than for
world than because he was poor and bad no po- last
litical power, and his master ha l. And the
policy of that party ever since its existence, or
Set that your name in on the
at least for the last thirty years, has been to put
To-morrow i» the
Hint.
check
the laborer of this country upon a level with
the piuper Laborer of L'urope, and yet with this last opportunity.
-1
purpose in its breast, that the lb-publican party
shall di.*, it seeks to ally to itself labor reform.
COttH NtrOSOKKCE.
1 beg my friend who believe*, or la inclined to
l*elie«e, that be can derive more strength and
Avovmi March 8, 1870.
encouragement in such an association, and such
Editoii Uxion k Joi'hm ai. : Law nuking in
a fellowship, to hsik at the history and policy
business these days when a quorum in
au'l professions of that party, and sec on what lively
One fourth of the members leave on
sort of suil it is that anything tending to elevate present.
the laborer can take root. I speak to him as an Friday, two fourths on Saturday, to return on
honest man desiring the liest interests of labor,
A few are in tlieir scats
or Tuesday.
seeking that poeition iu the present canvuM ami Monday
If a man does not intend to docause occasionally.
the
will
enhance
issues
that
upon prewent
dearest to him. I treat with him aa an honei«t vote his tiuie to the duties of hisofljee, ho should
fin- not seek on elect km, at least he should have
in iu seeking light, aud ask hitu to put hia
anythiug that that pirty has leave to
ger upon
stvy at hoioc aOer one future.
done that tends to elevate and make strong and
The fimt report of the valuation committee
him with au
the
—

lalmrer, by famishing
|Miwerful
opportunity to grow stri ng ami healthy
powerful. Without hesitation ami without

tho rxit of jHM»r
Whittemom fn>m Conjfnxs.lMi-auMJ ho w:u
drtoctod in iM-llin^ cMhatAlii|H. lJut what
Iris the
yf a awir»pn|tcr hy Mr.

and was put on our tables to-day, and each man
fear finds his town to high. A
copy will lie sent to
of successful contradiction, I do declare that he assessors of each town, then we slidl expect inwho is won otf from tlie Republican party by struct ions.
I confess a disappvintmcut in the
false
any such allurement as that, follows after
pain of the cities atvl towns. Our
comparative
lights that will certainly lead him into the mocommittee will scrutinise thia feature

South Carolina cx-nicmber munt stand or
fall oa its own luvritu, nnd tho Adi<rlu< r

afternoon by tli«
I'rc*i<lent him« If* with this message to the peoWhen I told bim I
plrol New ll.tni|t<birc.
was coming here, lie toUl iik< to nwuro the peoI»le of New II nn|»hire that Ihi* exhibit 1 have
hi vie her* uf the siiconvsful collection ami the
et^nomictl ei|wn<liliirr i>( imwjr ilurin^ the
|iivwit vr*r is n mrunt an.I a pledge of what
"Tux Tin
it shall tw in the Year to come.
*
that
rn>rui or Naw Hampshire,'* h« sai.|,

Advertiser Ikvi

P<atiro

>t

artirlo n-Iativo

to

buying

Lriu-h mmI thou j;eitinj; an inexperienced
mar. from York to edit It in tho ex|»ectation of dividing and "peddling out" this
to
county to support him for a re-election
t'onpn'M—w« nay, what ha.* all tbil to do
with Whlttemore'a caso? Tho oa«e of tho

naughty log in iui extraneous mattor, tho making of Assrssor of that temlittle n»preporary editor hv our dap|ier
to

wjia

m-ntativo, and wo look to u.r an aiuplo
fn»ni tho Advertiser. for this cut
at Mr. I.ynch. llorv it is :
thnwt
and

apology

"A turn villi fore* rnough to work hiutrelf
into Congress ought to hate Uau aMe to have
lit
U)%l« aoin« retort u[*>n bia asavlanta.
•
•
•
•houl>l ha«« made this littla » perch f
The bononMa geittlpin\u from Nova Scotia,
whom I observe la bia ssM, baa b*en vary outsnokse in bia indignation against m» practices,

and will uo<lnuht*llj gt?e

a

baarty emphasis

to

hia rota for toy expulsion. I make no appeal
Hut I remind
In hia «*onipaa»K>n or bia candor.
tbia Ilia** that be baijail procure! frvm ib«
l'residcnt tho ofiioe of aasraaor «>f internal ra\r*
dim for a citlseu of bia own district in cooai'leratioo of hia editing the honorable pnlleman'a
kit own re-elect**.
ix*prr retablished to petto
I trurt tbe committee of investigation who have
su thoroughly
my own malfaitant* will
attention to hia cms."
turn their

mimjdiate

•

it tend the

II hint

CancHMf*

yoaar hemt amen for
remfMeffi, mmti then girt them
«Nrf arirrt

joint
closely.
A majority of

ia»s.

I

nun

the standing committees will
make their final report to-morrow. More than
'JtMl hilts and resolves have l«*n pri nted, ut
least lifly of them are yet in tlie hopper.
We havo not talked railroad much yet, but
mav break out any day.
Appropriations will
tie fought in behalf of the tax payers, then after
a battle of worvla each one will, inostl likely, l>o
grunted by a sin*11 majority. The amount will
tie atmut the same as last year.
Wr may havs a recess or we may not have
It will lie caaicr to decide that after the
one.
odds and euds are otf the tables.
The thiril house Is full yet, for aa »oon as one
a more
swarm leaves
hunrry one appears,
(town blast ha* had rather more than an equal
share of the grindstone this winter, but it is a
CoDHTT. |
new county and needs sharp axes.

charged jest en I *y

IHaiXII MY

AliMIMMrntTInN TllliRK SHALL

111 NO

a.<k'K»m*q stalk or pt'RLto r\rsxi«iTVRns, bi t
MrIIKBKk ka AND WIICXBYK* TIIK CLOSEST »CtlTINT »ilALL lllSCLOSK TilK
oar a ikillak it shall

IMSHIBILITY Of CITTIXU

hk dons."
There is
other thing which I wish to mention right
her*. Gen. (Irmat is at the he*I of a party
th it can criticise itself, a pnrty that can prob*
ami uncover its own sores, can crow strong ami
healthy by self-probing. What has it dono this
last week, but to take one of its own members
found to be corrupt, ami drive liini by a unanillid
mous vt>«* from th* halls of Congress.
you ever tiud th* iVmocratic party hi pursuit
of any corruption within its own ranks except
Did you ever ind them huntto fatten on it?
ing up those who live«l upon the plunder of the
public treasury within their own ranks and
hriuging then* to eomligu punishment ? lain
proud to belong to a party »> conscious of the
ractitu'l* of its intentions ami the strength of
its positions that it ctn bear to have the plain
truth tol l by its own fri*mls.a Awl I assure
you that I take the grvateet pleasure in bringing to you the message of the President hitn■elf, given to ine yostenlav, and to show you
that all departments of the Government, envu
live as well as legislative, are to be united in
the wcik of relucin* the pihlij eipeu litures*

ou«

From the New York

World,

"honest Democrata," we copy more rough
truth*. Hear in mind, theae are not "radical

Ilea"

i

#

Liut year 8780,000 were paid, u we believe,
to the Ring'a Tranaeript and Printing Company.
—WorH, If-llh.
Let the King keep rule here, we bare already
to tb« Detaoraaid, and New York State• ia loat
•
•
•
•
rary neit fall.
Let an Illittoia Democrat abow one of the widening ripplre from the corruption which cenIret here. New York ia a oitj act on a hill.
^Neither Ita light nor ita darknraa can be bid.
If it* light be darknen*, that ia defeat to the
Democracy of the Union ; If ita light be light
indeed, that ia life and vigor to the Democracy
of the Union.
Tb the Editor

"

of

the World:

Palmer.
••
'Look,* will he, 'at the Democratic city of
.Vcic York, where all tkst it neeeuary for ike

Democratic manoffert to do it to draw their order for the majority which they require, md
it ii alwayt honored. Take that, and there it
not tuch a miiynrerned, becurwt, and wronged community on earth. Even there the people
are beginning to rebel a<jaintt that deipotitm of
thieret and robber t.' Whether tin* ia eiaggerat«l or not, yim can aee what wo Democrata of
the Wot hare to meet.
A Wmreax Dimoctut."

Against ouch argument*, bow shall wo etTecv.
tually contrn-I f A minority, we need converts

Utdere the IVnvvratie pirty hw, either in its
put no>rd or io »4itt!iin< tint it hoi W out in
m hemrtw emppmrt.
the future, k.uk- eth.iiWage-iient to a people t ur•Irard with hue*. an I gn filing under .* d«l»t
Oetxral It uiler m preparing » bill for I be rewhich h.u be n t*«jueithrd to them bv this vert
>s>oaimcU>u of Tinw» The Tennwee <IWeptrtjr thrxHigh the war .then wlultttr be the an«
jfitkm, or mther (be repuMrtna of It, h»l a •wer v lo Ibe Republican p.»rtr, the Unntcratir» party r*nm>l be It uMed. * hen «li>l the IVnimeeting *t Duller'* Iwu* Set ur lev even lag. 1 m-ratio
p*rtv ever hut Mir reputation fur tennwUen they couiper»l not re, aoU Mr. Mtjriwtl I
oin.f in palilio affair* T Take it* hwtory ; gi>
The Kocklaad (laaette mji that •pvenvl weeka
draft ol * bill which be h*l pre.
the
tktrk to Vlr. Pwm'i nlmwiitntinn in time of
prvernied
on f<»r extra <*•
nince, two ciiiukti in the Maine State Prison,
I^rvl. llutler Mhi he au thoroughly aatiafled prvftxind peace, with no i«'ou an-1
how «1hI be
of poMie money,
bjr the name of Itlckev m<I Murphcjr, got into
of the neceaaite of roconatni'-ting Teooeeeer,
With an addition of »>nw twelve
<« it?
an
altercation, an<l while fighting Hickejr chewof
the
Cnnpwi uiillioM to the n tlnn ! Ami w)iat did Uucban- l
lud be had oo «ioabt of
power
mortified!
thumb.
Ilutlrr mm! ho woaH Uke en do? lie »i>lol » tentj ni I!m>m more to the ed up Murphjr'i right
u»er the Mbjrct.
manner of receiving hi* inthe
at
wma
time
with
«lebt
In
of
!
Murphy
bis
own.
Mr. Mtmrl'i bUI and merge U into
pmfound peace,
peritr in the land *n l rereuue* increaamg ami jury that he took no c%re whateTer of hin hand, |
The matter will he brought before the Kcconhe
a<lded
overflowing,
•erentjr million* to the hut continucl at his work of washing, dipping
*f met ion Committee.
twelve millions of debt thit etiitel at the en<l
ia hot and cold water, running in and
of Mr Pierre * admwlrwiiun. Take the lad 1 hia hand
It ii afcatod that Pfulwit ttr«nt Ium prom- administration awl the
and otherwise exposing himself.
eery last rear v»f ic out ef d«or».
ised to arnd tea thonanitd M>klien to Utah if With all the revenue* of the country 6icd no a In a few 4*rs the hind and arm became inMr, CnlWa anti-pulygnnjr bill pwn CW- war baata to meet "»nU liqui late the public debt, flamed, extensive suppuration look place, both
with erenr obliga)>on upon the public affair*
the fleshy and bond tiwucs hecams rrrj much
|tm
that cjuU be brought to bear in the burdens
thai rental upon the people ; in the patriotic diseased, and his geoeral health was enfeebled
Gov. Btevenaon. of Kntwk;, itAmi to ksacrifices the people were making to meet the to such aa extent, a* to require amputation of
eept Mr. UolUdny'a raigMlk*. He mti hie
esigeoeiee of the government—the rery last the right ana half war between the elbow and
ronelitueuU
and
to
hie
hie
duty to tho State, to
jfy of Andrew Johnson's ad mm Oration, inand erea now his recovery is doubtful.
own honor <b»vuk a full invortigwion of tho
stead of paytaf a dollar of tt» debt, added six •boulder
Is
tribunal
million*
to
tho
it.
in*
le
linet
h;n
Murphy the mm who n»bhrl 1'. M. Blake's
■(
rhar*ee
only
by
I* there anything in the hietory of the Dem> broker's »b. p ia Bangor in open dijr.
to which he ie amen »t>le.

Chliture

pro*-'

j

XLt coxanE8K—*r.coxo skhkiott.
A resolution was adopted Ininti> fiwla connected with the Indian mwMin Nebraska last sumthe
party
surveying
ere by
house at New Ormen •!»« concerning (be custom
Mil
waa
taken up, and Mr. Ray
funding
The
leans.
ard addressed the Nensta contrasting our debt with
that of England. The bill to admit Texas waa referred. A T>l 11 waa reported to purchase of the Indiana, landi wwt of the W.th meridian, for
lie offered to setrni; provide* thai lan<l In Kansas
tler* at ll.'Z'i per acre; that Die Indian territory be
reeerved exclusively for home* for Indian*. A hill
waa liaseed jrWng (.VIII to the family of the late
Gen. Vhar'ea V. Smith. Tlie fundmf bill occupied

March 7,—Kkia ah.

quiring

|

How shall the Democracy
to make a majority.
(■eranade good inrn, hitherto their opponents,
hut now agreeing with them upon every iMua of
the future, to Join the company or the party of
thr thitrrt of the Ring. We may point to the
wideapread corruption* of Washington { their

the rest of the time.
Horsa.—nill« and reeolutlons wer» offered relating to organising a territorial government for Indians; the postal telegraph sy»fm, the treaty between the t'henikee Indiana and t'io United Mate*;
the expediency of re|>eallng the charter* of Washington and Georgetown and placing thoae elite* directly under1 tlie control of Conjee** and the President: the fisheries In the GulfofMt. Ijawrenre along
the l anadian coast. Mr. Ntokes of Tenneaseo bro't
which
up the caae of Mr. Galladay's resignation,
created a lone debate, and It waa finally decided
no
more privilege* In the
that Mr Gal today had
House than a strnnger. The Georgia bill was then
Ukcn up, but waa suspended to allow the reading
of a dispatch announcing the *afe arrival of the
steumer City of Boston at Liverpool undor tail.
New niein,«er* were appointed on committee* and
the llouae apjourned.
Mareh *. Hssat*.—The Committee on Porelgn AtMr* reported a bill making It a misdemeanor to lit
out or e<|ulp ship* In aid or any foreign Htate in Insurrection with whom the I*. 8. I* at peace, under
the penalty of a line not exceeding f.*»n and imnor lee* tlian *ix
prisonment not over two year*
months. Mr. Wilson reported a bill for the protecIndians.
Among other bills Introtioo of friendly
duced, was a bill providing that no tax hereafer be
levied on l<eque*U to literary, charitable or educational Institutions. A bill to divide the public domain In certain Mate* Into flirty acre lots for freedmen wa* referred. A resolution was laid over providing for the dl*|MMal of surplus gold in the Treasthe
ury. Tlie fkindlng bill waa then discussed Ull
hour af adjournment.
of
the
contlderaaion
tlie
Georgia
Ilocs*.—Resumed
bill, Mr. Wood protested against the hill. Altera
long debate, Mr. Bingham'* amendment was agreed
In the act
lo, 114 to 7i. It provides that nothing
shall he construed to vacate any office lo Ueorgla
now tilled by election or appointment, or to extend
the official tenure to any officer Iwyond the Conditntlonal limit, nor to deuriva the people of Georgia
of the right to elect Kenalor* and Heiireeenativee in
or
Itfo. either on the day named In the Constitution
*
on tfie day named by the Legislature.

oM leaiem point them, as General, now Governor, John M. Palmer, of Illinoia, successfully
pointed t'irm—to the conrtntratc<l corruption*
of tht Airip York City Ring.—Workl, 26th.
TA« C»l<Um D<nrn.

a golden dawn near at hand
be miataken. They com* in "no
questionable ahape." We acc the firat faint
glimmer upon the financial horiaon, aoon,
doiibtlesa, to bo followe<l by the full cffulgence
of the mighty orb—when
"Might'* candle# are Imrnt out and Jocund da/
Standi tiptoo on the raUt/ mountain top,"

The

|>ortenta of
to

are not

thereby

of

"Clothing the palpal* and fmmiliar
With golden txkaiat»•«» of ths dawn"

apocie payment*.

come! The aoonrr the better I No
could be aelocted. Prudent men in commercial purauita have already
"aet their houaes in order," and in common
with nuiA-tentha of the American people would
be glad to atand once more on a firm foundation,
free from the haiarda and fluctuations of an
Let it

more

auapicioua period

ever-changing

currency.
With a return to the golden era vanishes
another of the slaveholders' rebelliou—one
which was a continual reminder of that dark
period no leaa than the financial errors then
committed, against which humau foresight waa
able to provide. It ends alao one aoUrce of evil
inheritance from that strife, and the Joy will
tie none the left* fervent that the grand results
To be
are worth a million times the sacrifice.
debt which
sure, wo have an enormous
at
in
this
cannot t>e wiped out easily, if,
all,
generation, but with a specie basis ance mora,
we may hope aoon to recover and even to surseason enjoyed era th«
pam the prosperous
mail ambition of pnwslavery lealots lit up tb«
flame* of a terrible insurrection.
lint what an era in financo we hare pasted
through since January 1, 18G2, when gold waa
at a premium of ooe and a half per cent, to
the present time, when gold command* a premium of but IK per cent.; In this time we hate
moved nearly round tho ojrele to the point of
departure. What fluctuation! have market
the upward and the dowuward oourae of the
gold market i At one time it marked unerring*
ly tho alternate euocfuers and reverses of thfc
national ctqse. Ono day U went dowu under
the inspiring intelligence of a rebel defeat; the
with a rebound higher than
neit it went

The San Francisco Golden City relate* an
aniuiing adventure which recent)/ befell a mau

publio

gold

The reMs had just made their last abortive in.
vasion of "My Maryland." After this there
Vere great fluctuations. The reflection of President Lincoln sent it dowu to 2fi0, and rumored
down to 2(Wpeace negotions sent it
With the opening of the campaign of 1865,
howevor, and the swlflly following suoceases of
Sherman and Grant, the public erHit began to
improve and the gold premium to decline, and
at the cloee of the year it was quoted at 141).
In IWfi gold sold as low arl&'i and as high as
1M9* In 1807 the highest price was I4flJ and
In 1W18 the lowest
the lowest price was 182.
price was 132j. .The changes slnoe then are
too recent to be repeat*?I in thia connection.
•Suffice it to say the premium has steadily de>
creased, so that to-day it ia merely nominal,
ami its complete extinction is in the near future.
Button Journal.
rOLITIVAL.
The numbers enfranchised

In IVU»»r«,......
In KtBlwk/,
3U,«»»
In Mlttouri
In N«w York

by

the fifteenth

Jmtf

In Ohio,
3,6<ii
Id Indiana..........I.3UU
In Connecticut
u.iiu

•In Nsw York colored men
tlwy can show

Constitution If
tlon of |£0>

vote un<1er the
a

promt

properly qu»hQe»-

The friends of the light will rejoice that the
decision
Supreme Court of Ohio, hu made
that the bible cannot be abolished in our

Iks schools.

pub-

With regard to the Cuban qnntion. It la
stated that President Grant, in a recent con.
venntion with a prominent (ongresstnan who
favor* the innrgent cause, indicated hit will,
ingnce* to conform to anj recommendation
which the friends of the Administration in CongrrM deemed advisable.

Supreme Court on Monday dccidcd
long mooted, but never bepoint
fore legalljr determined. The point was brought
The U. 8.

a

of that citjr, whom the/call Jones for convenHe «u an eccentric Individual, and
icnec sake.
in the manufactory where he
hia

which has

up in several cotton cases, ami was, in brief,
"When did the war cloee?" The Court (lied it
u the 17th da; of August, 1866, that being
the date of President Johnson's proclamation

to that effect.

The Bristol (Eng.) I'ust says £600 has been
nflrml and accepted on tbe>«mlt *t a scientific
investigation as to whether the surface of th«
The chalearth ami water is level or convex.
lenge was made bj Mr. Hampden of K wind on,
ami has been aocepted hjr a Fellow of the Royal
The £1000
Geographical Society of Loodott.'
baa Men lodged at Coutts's, and the survey is
the
of
lftth
March, In Uw
to be mad* before
Much intereet In the
count/ of Cambridge.
decision la felt by the innumerable advocates of
the Newtonian and Coperuican theory of the
rotundity ami revolution of the earth, which
Mr. Ilamplen affirm* to be a downright fiction
ami a fraud, in the face of all the philosophy
ami science of the United Kiogdom

frllow-w^rkmen

to indulge in a little fan at
and aucceednl in getting a letter
mailed at New York sent to him, Mating that,
I)/ tho death of a distaut relative in England, he
had fkllen heir to the aum of ${10,000, and that
a solicitor had come over to New York to hunt
him up. Jonea received the letter, and spoke ofJ
it in good faith to hia fun>loving companion*, who
gravel/ urged him to writo to a prominent law/er
in New York, atating hia case and asking the
legal gentleman to are about it. Jonea was fool,
iah enough to take this a ivice. In due time—
much to the aatoniahment of hia aaaociatoe—he
received a genuine letter from the law/er, who,
b/ one of the prettiest coincidences in the world,
happened to lie at that time engaged in looking
as our Mr.
up a person of exacl/ the same name
Jones, who was entitled, b/ the will of an English gentleman who died a few /evrs ago, to the
sum of hot ®f»0,000, exactly, but the sura of
£4600 sterling, or about $*J0,000. Jones happeriod to be the very man himself, and ho imnediatel/ left his work in a state of high excitement,
took a trip to New York, and had no difficult/ in
proving his idrntit/ and establishing his claim,
lie returned to Han Fraociaco a few daya sinco
with ftinda amounting to 818,000 (expenses
having been deducted from the onglnal sum),
which might never have found him but for the
diaftoaition of his comrades to practical Joking.
waa

hia

up

before under the disheartening announcement of % unicn reverse—a talc of bow "some
Gold was then the ther.
one hail blundered."
luotnctvr of our hopes and our fears. Its fluctuations curried an influenc far bejond the
"bulls" and "beara" of Wall atreet—they
were felt to the remotest limit* of the country
and touched every interest therein.
On thcSlst oflkKeniber, IHfil, thebanks susday"
pended specie payments. Hewanl'a "slaty
Thecounprophecy had become "played out.''
it
a civil w*r of immense proporsaw
before
rjr
ions and indefinite length. On the 22</ of the
foil wing July gold had reached a premium of
20 per cent., making at one jump 11 per cent.,
in consequence of the abandonment of the siege
of Vicksburg. The year of 18f>2 closed with
gold at 1.13. In February, 18A3, it reacbe<l
171!i, the highest point for the year. In Maroh
of that year It weeded to 140. The news of
the ftll of Fort Sumpter, on the 16th of August,
sent it down to 122, the lowest point of the
of General Meade
y«%*r. A retrograde movement
on the 10th of October sent gold up to Ififl,
During January, 1801. gold touched lfi'J; the
detinnd for custom dura lieing large. On the
12th of April Fort Pillow surrendered to the
rcliels, a pinie supervened and gold took another advance to 187. Spotteylvania in Mv sent
it down to 108, but it rallied again, and in the
following June made rapid strides upward, reaching on the 30th, as tbo result of Secretary
Chase's resignation, 2A1, On the 11th of July
reached 28-r>, the highest "notch" attained.
ever

Amendment in the following State* are about as
startled this afterwsin
*
follows:
by the report that there was a tram in the river.
In
rnnn*jrlr»nU,..|.Vnro
In
Maryland
Hastening to the spot I learned the following
»»)
4.**» In New

Leonard Thomas, engaged in hauling flour
from the R. 11. station at Itryants Pond, for
T. J. Cox A Son, of thia village, hail driven
of crosaing the
upon the ice for the purpose
river, and had almost readied the DixtMifshore
when the iee suddenly gave way and horses
sled ami driver were precipitated into the water,
which at thia point was very derp ami rapid.
Mr. Thomas was on the aled at the time and
barely escaped drowning hy springing to the
hack of one of the horses and then to the ice.
The horses were almost immediately carried
under the ice, but the buoyancy of the load
kept that aflost. All except one barrel of flour
The harnesses and sled were also
was saved.
saved. The horsea were valuable ones and Mr.
T's loss will be a severe one.
Since writing the alsiva I Imrn that T. J. Cox
I Son have agreed to give Mr. Tbomas one
horse as good aa one of those lost.and the citixens1
will give something toward making up the has
J, J,
of the other.

March 8, 8**ATI.—A 1 art's number of hills pftaaed to be engme»d relating t-. a mriflon <f NlaluUt
and aaIn oertain caaea. Mereral bill* »»r« read
aigned inoetiy relating tu corporation*.
/'»■»/ to ht tnnrtrJ— Act t<> lnc<>r|>oraU the Heact to ii>eorp»rate the
be* Railroad Company
MMonie TriuUra or I*wl«ton; an act to amend
Rerlaed
ttlatntaa, relating to
4
of
Uia
anc. Gi, chap.
literal rotI nit; an act to amand tha
penally for of
u* amend mc, I.',
act
an
Ilangur;
eity charter
law* of I4CI, relating to the
chap. IS of tbeapeoial
Steamboat
Sebee Lake
Company act additional to
to the aale of
chapter 33, public law* IHJ», relating
Intoxicating! iquora.
The bill relating to rlrar Aahorlea waa
tabled bills relating to appeal* from tha declalon
of county eommiaalonera; tha oollectlon of taxea.
and to lncor|K>rate Lewifton lloapital waa paaewl
were referred to
to ba enrro»aed. Several hllli
rommlatha neit Legislature. The report of the
on
aionera on ralnation waa referred to Conimlttle
eoiiiee
ordered
'/**)
printed A
raluatlon, and
from the
bum of unimportant f>u»ine«* waa taken
Uhle and diapoeed of. Alemhera are anxlou* to
cm doubtless
get through and g»> home. They
acrre the Mate better at home, than at Au^uita.

"To *how you how the ahameftil character of
aoma of roar court*
your city government* end
affect* the Democratic partr all through the
country jou hare only to read the apeeeh at
Springfield laat fall, of our Oorarnor, General

were

particulars.

MtpoMd.

_

I)ixrrxu> Mr, March 6, 1870.
M*. Editmi: Tbe people of this usually

quiet little village

Mareh 7.—SagtTB. The Ktete PH*>n Commlttoe
for
rriMirlrti ft reaol»e In Ikror of the inatltutloa
of purglee
$.»,<■*). The bill to regulate the Uklng
•u read and MatKned.
The Htate Uqwr IM11, with Senate
Iloraa.
Dill to
amendment*. «m iowiiI k> be wpMNd.wu read
at IVrHunl
incorporate the union depotaid
GrafV<n,
Aoibury
to
Reeolee
and aaaigned.
and other town* in Oxford countr in repairing road*,
to be eogroa»ed7 The
appropriating H.tun, topaaaed
a celebration, March 15th,
Renate order looking
Um jiitii annirereary of the btate, waa indefinitely

for Um benefit of

a

employed nought

exnenae,

CattU. Bhaep A Lamt«.
«oi
Thlf w«k,*•••••••• «a
son
L*rt vNk,.. «••••••• 415
VMl
One y—r
¥9

Swtne. I
....

...

4U
Total.
And 3) Cal'e*.

; flrvt
It? 5<l « 11.1
$Ui"H eeoondquality $IU<Utt II »«>,

quality III
4J.
third quality |y iw «s
Price* of (Mora Cattle—Working Uien, t |««Jr.

apparently

Milch Cow* and Calre* fh.m %X\ ISO, |7&. 0 |im.
Yearling* $M «• |Z">; two year* old $.<i U l-Hi
three year* old |4U • %»t.
Prlr»« of Mieep ami UmU-In lot* I'.' 75, i.100.
|3«)« It UU each eitra |JU» tt |d», or (hxa 4
OKflt.
hjirtnjj bunt*, I MO tt |S SO.
lildea 7|«i«ef It.
Tallow 6 0 6|e t ftPelt* 7ie 0 |l 75 eMh. Calf Kklna IS C 17c t ftVI 0 tio

OOUOhTcOLD,

iu-*,e »
u*.r »

Brown's Bronchial Trochee

will mu*t Invariably give Instant re.
For IIko*( iiiti*, Autnma, Catarrh, Cor
•cumvr and Tiroat Diikavu, they have a Booth
lief.

Nwlw htgtr
tw, •*+-«. r

I Iff 14

fortonf, V I*"--

M*,«i

imnnn

Through this Month.

M

$M.n»tui

r.N Gov't atwt City IVmiU,
k«M villi Collateral*, Ao
W—1 K«U>».
IUiImm ItomU
Do*!*
Main*
of
MM*

It
WiXliV

UjiiiuI
Mum

Hank itto«k

r;«jo vi

CmIi

*WT,t7l tl
K II. DMKR.SOLL>, TMA»'n.

Awl?

OFFICE IN

|

Ing effect.
8LNUP.RH and PUIILIC RPKAKHIU) u*e Uieo.to |
clear and strengthen the voice.
Owing to the pood reputation and popularity of I
the Troche*, many wrikhit and etiap imitation* art
offtfi, wkirk art good for notking. lie aura to 0»-1
TAIX the Irut

BROWN'S Bronchial TROCHES.
solo

Cm46

JUteetlmnfms.

BIDDFORD HOUSE.

NOTICK.

ELIZA ft. JEWETT, late of South Berwick, deceased. Petition for probate of will presented by
Herbert Sleeper, named executor therein.

Bargain!
ONE OF THE~lEST FARMS

RvrnrwiiRiiR.

Great

WILLIIIM I). SPINNEY, late of Kllot. deceased.
Petition P»r probateof will prrs«nted by Alura Spin-

U UK ATI: AT

__

\RT

widower.

E. K. BOURNE, Jvuau.

A true anpy of tho original order,
Attest)
IMMIURDANK, RerfiUr.
3wia

itiilitrforti •■IdveritBemeMUl

Xjr Nmm* "f ilmllia, not r«mlln( *|( line*, Inmtld
tlmri ill a I niimhrr, it regular ailrertUIng r»Ce*.

frr,

IIAt.KY. lu litis «ll), Krli. 77, Abraham llalcy, **^l
<4 ) f». •» nn»,
JAI OIM. In >acn, Mar. 4, Sir. Joaeph Jacnh*. ifnIM

FAIRNKf.!). In Kcnnehunk, Kcb. t\ MIm Mary
Knlrdi lil, aged(fun.
Mr. William Ti»M,
TnlHl. In Tape NnMIck, Kcb.
A|fn| ill j r*.
AUAMS. In
a*iil "« yra.

Klttcry, March I, Mr. Jox-ph Ailani*.

WANTS, L08T AND FOUND.
between C»po Porpoise
Whoever
a Hitch Fur Cape.
J and
hai frond It will confer a faror on a itonr girl hy
UTTLKFIKLl).
office.
MAHV
A.
leaving It at Uil*
U
March II, 1*70.

night
Riddef.rd,
10ST—Sunt]aj

—

Fnrnitore and HoosrteBpioi Goods!
JVt<« Pr»*h CtiMHlMf M< for

jy (>th«T

OnwU In

PORTLAND,

mm

Family Medicines
HAIR RESTORERS,
ARB

IFA-ISTCY GOODS.
Oil
Dnkn'i Plantation Illtt«T»,
CO
Wel>»ter'» Hair InvlpinMir,
Heat lllack mi.k Velvet lUbbvna.
Cheap.
Ift. PlfTcr'a It it torn,
Dr. lUrUhorn'* Hitter*.
llu»li'« llnir live.
Uvfrbm'ii Hair Dye.
Larookah'a Indian Vegetable K/rap.
W
Coiwltutiori Life Hyrui*,
Cheap.
Lmin' White Clottda,
u>
Vlitf'i Cough Killer,
M|>c< r*K Wine Hitter*.
|DAI
Ain<>r»'• Hpoul t'otlon, only
76
Ladiea' Work lb, tea (lariro alu'i. only
V>
at
KreiM'Ti
i'nrp««tef
Sflhnp m-t all our
Hill. 6 tiki«« Uuim, f'trp Ck»»f.
I'*rfkmr4
Hplendid Alhum* (new lot),
"
Photograph
$1.(1) to |3JI)
French Leather Hag'. Irom
Tkdl
Head*.
an<l
Hull*
All »l*ea
$0.23 to $l.i«
CliiMren'ii T«-a N-U, from
"
"
Fancy lldfa.' Ibnee, tana
23
Album*.
only
hi
Pic
ture
Tintype
Forty -«if
Dominoes,
SlaU-h Iko*e», CoUnrne (Unrii, Map,
vr.nr la una u»r o7 Cniita ami Pikiii Vtiu.
Rubber
Double Head Playing Cnnla, 23.
23
lUttlea,
Drum*. Bank*. IK>r», rhlna TlaikcU.
21
u<
Wallet#,
Oond I liar lea,
i, IV Tiood
i>
Mataaara, z> t hlldrrn'* Alphabet DIucka,
$0.40 to |t.iu
Ladiea' Cloud*, from
•
21
I-arcr Hunch lllue Yarn,
US
Woolen Yarn, (all eolora)
23
Rcnne'a Magte Oil, onlv
2)
<'old*
for
Jamaica tilncrj,
Vary Cheap,
l-irc' Lot Mnw.MTTLra Jewelnr,
UeoUeuien.)
for
Preeent
U'«*l
Mu»Uche Cupa,(a
Chtmp.
New Lot of MIn' Haok foiuU,
irt
Coarar Com'AiM. fleet Linen Thread,
25
Net*. Ot. I lair Hruahe*,
in
(ii»i Tooth nroiliw, in. Linen Collars,
23
All Linen Cuffii, (Ladle*),
J)
Hut
ton*.
I
Nleeve
roar
Iff
Ladiea' Cotton arc I Wool Unae, only
10
Ladiea* All Hummed lldb.,
3)
Ladlee' Kmbruidt>red "
Cheap.
1 «<1 lea' All Wool tloee, (heat),
Lace Cullara, Herace an<l Tlaaae Veil*.
23
UeoU' all Linen Homhim,
®
tienta' Linen Hemmed lldfi
W
Hall'* Mictllian llalr lUnener,
*"
American llalr IU«U>rer,
ft)
Ring'* Auibroala. 10. llarrett'a Ibatorative,
Til
Iturnett'a Confine for Hie llair,
13
Nice Hair INI (highly perfWmed.) only
to
(ana'I a Hear** Urra«', or Aretifine,

&CAXCTZ.

XW rrlnlioic of all kl»U don* *t tht* oflk*

l»m of

Magnolia

Halm for tlie

Not 100 lo Stoao Contractor*,
rnniisar* nm nmrnmr«i tiik cmr or
1WWTDN WITH KTONK I'AV I.NM-UIiH'KN.
LKAI.KIi Plliil'U- \ I.h will he rraeleerf al Uio
Ollloa of ttioNa|>-ririr<-i»l<-nt»f hlfi»U, CII) Hull,
IV>»|on, Mft**., until Mftfeti Klh. 1*70 t>r 'applr IhjC
Uie City nf lk«loa witti hftii* I1w1n«-lllerk»<lurlnr
the year CCii, Tha block* ItUtf m fclluwla® 41-

Dirraiiiin), rift—
WIdtli, 34 to 4| In.
Length, 6 to h In.
Pepih, 7 to it In,
Air Uie edgra (a he rfiarp ftn>{ »fr*lrhf. ftmnfiar
their IftttrMdiwi IioUi MrikwUll/
right miiIh
•Ml vrrttaftlly. Hm (m*i to La (tralghl rpiil, ftotl
free from buuctim or d« |in^(»».
|#r thowmnd lilwki,
Pmpoaala to elate Uia
d»llrrre«t on »ucli wharf In the ttiy |c>|wr, Noalti
lie
ll<•*
A-MjcnMrd from Uiae t»
ftint Kftal
nay
lima by tlif Haperlntriairftt ef Mtwft. Al«n, Um
Hi*«hl(4i
of
bloeka
number
|-r-|« <« r will delirrr
iwr month during Ula year. A Miopia of Ui«

Uie pren>«al.
wmI
lYupueal* to tie ftildmw'l lu the ml*nl|wil,
fur
endnraed "ProinMli
furtiiritlnK City ftf UeeV>a
with Hume hnln(>lll>i<ki."
The right Uraeerred to rejectany aralljivtipuaal*
block« miut

2wl

UW>. o. ( A HPietTKR,
Chairman CvMim as rating.

I

A Great Htep In AdmRcet

MASON AND HOADLVS
TUB
NKW HKTiloD fTJR

PIANO FORTE.

It la ft grand i« x.k, new. r ,:ii»»l to • large eitcnt.
aa a whole and In tadi of ito |wrt«, >i»l
lulnvatly practical throughout.
II1* received wltli tha greats I lateirat mod mfyrnImlion, and ha* already been ml ipted la all Unir
teaching by uian> who harre borekiAire l-eea «nwllllng to a*e any Inatraotlaii l«ouk. I'aMIWied wltli
both JmtntmH and £wr.e#e*T»«#»fiae la
Ivlltlr n*. prl<* flju. Krai poai|«id to any a«ldree* on reoelpl • f price.
UI.IVKIt IXTftO.-V 4 Cm., Bortna.
C. II. 1>IT«N>X * Co., Smt Tork.
43U

<t>mplcU>

THE SEW ARTiaEOF FOOD
For twenty.fivo cent* yon enn
buy of your Prnjr/rint or Ororera
purkago of ^o» Moms Farino, man-

ufacturoil from pure Iri«h 31ohh

or

Carrageen, which will maku nix toon
quart* of iilauc Mnnp», ami a liko
o( I'mMing, Cantardx,
'rcaniH, Chariot to Hunno, Ac., Ac.

?|iiantity

It in l>y furtho clirajtcHt, hoaltliioHt
and moMt deliciova food iu tho
world.

R.UD SKA SOW

WIWF TO.,

S3 I'urk rfaae, N. V.

Plantation Bitters.
T.—IHOO—X.

».

Tlii* wonderful vegetable rontorlativo is the idicot-auchor of tint
feeble mid debilitated. Am ii tonic
and cordial for tlio aged and languid, it ha* no equal* among Ntomncliicn. Ah a remedy for tlio nerwcnkncHM to which women
vous
are especially subject, it is superseding every other stimulant. In
nil climates, tropica), temperate or
frigid, It aotM ns n specific in cvery
species of disorder which ondermilieu the bodily struti^h and

spirits.

breaks down the animal
by ull druggist*.

Por

Cinl I

nalo

will all THOHPum.KTEnirrnr

OOUOH
Rrkil the

or CONSUMPTION
following mtmt Umrn Ilia vala* *1

Allen's Lung Balsam.
Army
LLOYD.
Or

ln<

lit*

of Olil», rant*

n

<lur-

In

war, frvtn aaHaaara, ooutntetnlaiiMajuirfi.ii.
In
thai II •»«
m 'I ha** Mi
u«« »f y .ur Lr*«l IUuah Uut 1 mm bow

WtoiK)

II* t)
!.» Uif
ai*t

Mi>>y Ii* hmlUi.**
I»r. KLKTt'llKR. vt Mlwaarl, *•)>. "I rrminewt mr IUm*« ll Kr6-r»»«« to any oth»r m«<lIcluc lor CuixIk, Mid U give* MOlaflMtiuo.

allri*

Allen's I.IINK llaUnm I* the rriwilr In ram
•II I.mi,: antl Throat •IllValtlra. ll HtnmM h* thort«-#t*«l heS.r* *Ai,e may ..U,rt IWmm. ll
SO oughly
Will rwr* ahrn all vUmi fcil. ihrrcUob* aaoouii*.
17
*Milt UitU*.
IT ny
17
ft>
Sol# IVprictnr*,
10
CINCINNATI. O.
lii

Complexion,

IT. A»er*a PHI*,
bchenck'aPill*,
"
"
IT. Wlajc't
Wright'*
PHU. only
Rheumatic
flllPa
Hilt K>lgv Kngliah Itihlee, only
Ileal M|pao4 fWvaa llnMi, (Ml yatda)
UdlM' Heavy Hllk Conl Ne*a,
Japan T«m Ituae, Might llluomlng i'enwjmk
nice j>erfuro«w, c»»oey Clah, Pon<l 111) and other
#>»y
CA'qp.
JaiMUi Nwitchea, ip«l onea)
"
M
lli.Aca Milk Velvet IUbl«>na, (all wldtha)
Kt4mrr4 trtctt.
Ileal lllark Kid tilorea, al
Hut
UraiUa.l>reaa
Laitive' KlaMlm awl Khutic
tun* Ileal Needtee ainl 1*1 aa.
IVrr> l Moth and Frt«kle Lotton, to reaore
Cheap.
MMb aixl Kreeklea,
-.m
Mr*. Wlnalow'nNxihlneHymp,onlr
21
Hruwn'l
21.
Trochee,
Hitter*.
Alwmal'a
oo
I'lanlalion lllltera, •). llelmhold'a Dacha,
f Uu
Hrbenrlt'a Tonic aixl Mynip, (eaeh)
l«i
I'errj IhivU' I'wn Klli< r, only
-jl
Allonek'a Plaatrfa,'41. Ilrerlek'a I'laatera,
a*
Itaaaia Halve, Jt. Miaa Hawyer** Halve,
Johnaon'a An<alyne Unlmant,
Ayer'a Maraaparilla ai»l Cherry PMfciral, (each) 7«
r,
Jackano'a C«urrh Nhalf, only
74
Wl.ur'* llalaam of Wild Pin-Try.

s

J. N. HARRIS Ik CO.,

MuW by all Dnroctrt*.

PERRY DAVIS

4vtl

*

SON,

roorinwrK, n. f.#
Ornml ApnU for Mf* Knctawi Main.

AND COMPORT.

IfASE Mght,

71#

of

J C««rw rld(.»t. TWi U n-.U.n* m
bikI
right «an ..nl> I* «.*»INrfrrt
uir^l h, mmut PKKKKlT hPKi TAI'I.». l>«
MJtrfimowll) «bkrh (i wtll knewa.
111 HA MoltlliH, UevlUU A UUMmm, llMifui't,
I'tiM,, MHikclurrri »f ilia
••

M

CELEBRATED PERPECT SPECTACLES.
I

|u|

71 ||»> r. »n.
JTMd < f MprdMW, I |»rn...
l«»
hjrmalt Care, only
1>m • rrctlna ■t mUjt m^unrry, bwn
Ileal Meen Kan. Heat I led Kuage. Real Flak IW1I»,
!«•.,
in |irt>ilarv (hit mnri HwMiwl—,ntih> H|#rU. «»••»
in. Chalk lUlla.
MlMhrUnn
•IiiWi
■■IImiU4
bats
mM
with
»
Cahler'a I Vntine, (nice P>r the Teeth)
(WWfvm, U UttmebmrniU. Hhadm Ulmmi.Amrrc
Corapt Hprlnra, Head Nrrklarea.
CO mcUoiL Vrrm<>at, unl .lew |l«n|«tilr»,iVrfc<i'«T
FLAUUlt IXHTAXT RKL1KF, only
Uia utH nln* ymn. Vtmm (VMnM
M w«) )w»
UpMbk Mm UqUm tj~.
b* >.I>Uiih-I lu
»i|Ihhi|
liAtifra. T»w> nut mml)
K. I».
'■»■*
Jroii'M THE TIJIttS TO JBU1 nhUWfool me Km •*«• C. J.
1JL'
Umlu HI.
$•»«,
IImomui, l»inT
■" (mMIm*. m-IUwr 4o ••
W*
JtT
mu*7
DliMtM.
rRKSEJTTtt
ITIT
Ub—i
C«e*a

WB —r tp—Utlmlm

proportion, *4

lowkix * iiorn, 11 rraUi ■(.,
(Xmt Um frrhU llow A IT. H. Hotel),

twnUy

CIl> llall. iVrllautt. lhl» pfvfirty Bti»l
WILLIAM HOntJON. Ute of n»UU, deeeaeed. Pe- dooMe la nlMM l*««l <Hxn in lea >*»r», and (iteraHobtitlon for probate of will preeented by Alvin
tor* «tr*n arare epp rtimlC) I»r laraatiMil. A|>p y
•on, nameil executor Uierein.
Uilho rabaoribar ftl Hao>, or «M Commercial M..
Portland.
KINO C. HOOPER. late of Mddefbrd, droeaeed.
JUHHTII IIOBNOX.
Petition for probate of will preeented by Jauee A.
lltf
ten, Feb'y VUi,
Hooper, named executor therein.

GOOD

I.llllrf. Id. Ih.Hi of lli<M>T<inl.
Illl.l.—llMitsMN. In Sac, Wi.S3.hr
l<-y. Mr. Hm. II. Illll ami Julia M. IIoImoii, ImiUi of
\\ •••! Mux Ion.
Mr.
fll'IIMIAM—NAHON. In U>»l lluiton, Ki h.
IJeo. II. Ilurnliam. of MamlUh ami >IIm An/I-' V.
Nummi of l.liulnyloii.

n»JCTAIMX« m h an I ml mm!
•ore* of laud. nib •»»••» ftotir
hu, m«1 .)• w*ll
IWine wtllilo WV«n Mlu*ln rid* <>f

MEIHTAPLE JOT, Late of ArU»n, deceased. Petition for probate of will preeented by Klleha Joy,
named executor thereto.

ne inianioiy
aeenred by
will be
numner will
oy
the rreatrat
Infallibly aeeurwi
to the
greatert number
Jlave*'
Dr. Jlaye*'
a diffusion
diffuilon of the knowledge imparted
Imparted In I>r.

IIAIM.KY—I.ITTI.KKIKI.D. l11U1UrUr.br llor. H.
V. \\ t'llH'rlNf, |livl<l W. Ilaillry ami Mr*. Lliilo K.

is

ELIZABETH,

CAPE

ney, nauied esrcutrlx therein.

ANDREW WA flREN, late of South Berwick. deI •eased. Account |*ea»ated for aliowaooe by John
llanscom, hi* eiecutor.
new an<
and popular ine<lical wnrk entitle*! "THE MCI*1
DANIELSMITH,late ofSouth Berwick,deceased.
•K OP LIKE, or SELPPREMERVATIO.V; » Final aooount presented for allowance by Cynthia
BNCK
truati*o upon matter* deeply concerning bmltli; hi* administratrix.
practical
the health and vigor of both old and young of both
SHELDON IIODIW, late of North Berwick. deA peruwl of thl* volume ha* Imen the mean*
fi»*.
ceased. Kirit and final amount preeented for allowof restoring thou»*nd* to health awl happinea* already, and it I* declined to a long career of UMtfUl* ance by Timothy B. llumey, hi* administrator,
ne**. An advertisement In our column*, under the I
AMOAILT. UOIUH)N, late of I)r> t«n. deceased.
head of "The PraU-dy .Medical Imlitute," will give
account presented for allowanco by llenjaiuln
the reader n good idea of tho work or intention* of I Flwt
her adininlitrator.
Ithoades,
itarvh
the author.
H. PRAY, UU of Wolfborouch, Carroll
JAMB
wl»h
to'
TIIE WORMT FIMCN CIBKD.-I
County, New llauipehire. deceased. Kirst account
•preitd abroad the Rrcat tanoflt I hare derived from prewntod for allowance by Jolin M. Ames, her notheuMof Dr. IIARIUKON'H I'KRINTALTIC LOZ* tutor.
I hare luffbred yean from the wont
t.IZZIK A. STO.N'K, minor child of Paul Bt..ne, UU
EXQBB.
cf Mouth Ilerwick, decanted. Kim account preientPile*. I I'Rmi KTr.iirrHiiii to no ri'uroan, until I
od fur allowanoo by Klin A. Mtone, her guardian.
found tho Lotcngei; In lent than a month I *U
HAMUKL II.THAKTON. UU of Hhapleljch, dacured, fend hnro only to roeort to them whencueUro.»*•■•!. Petition f. »r .1.1 Ml; II i «tration to A*U Low, pre8. 0. <M
n«M hkti'Ri*, and alway* And Instant relief.
sented by Mntnner C. Trufloo.
NKAL. for nale at h'o. I Tromont Teniplo, Ronton,
I1KTHY MAMON, lalo of Mollis. drewnl. Petlby K. A. HARRISON A CO., Proprietor*, and by tiou for administration presented by Hannah II.
6w8
all DrugglUc. Mailed for CO eenU.
Morse, her daugtiUr.
JAMEH MUlUUY, UU of Letmnon, deceased.
Twrniy-flfe Yeitni' Prnotlca
IVlltioD for administration presented dy J ami* MurIn the Treatment of DImmm Incident to Female*
ray, Jr.
baa pla)ad I)r. IK)W at tbe head of all phyelelant
HKNRY A. FIWM, laU or Diddefbrd, deceased.
raaking»uoh pr*etlee a epeeialty, and enablee
Petition for allowance of personal eelate preeented
him to guarantee a epeedy and permanent eure In
tbe wor«t caMte of.(Hrar ittian and all other M*nby barah J. Foes, bla widow.
All let«frui/ l)*rmngrmtnli. from 11 kmltvtr M»»•
NANCY CITTH. Ule of Kittory, deceased. PeleU Tor ad*icc must contain $1. Ufflce, No. » Kndl
tltion f<>r lloerpe to sell aud con rey real aetata U
eott Street Uotton.
ilebu presented by Oliver CutU, his adminisN. It —Hoard I rnlihed to tboee detlrlng to ro- jiay
trator.
main under treatment.
Uotton. July, IN69.—ep no.lyrM
CARRIR I* IIILL. minor ehlld or Ami A. 11111, UU
nrK.llot, deceased. Petition for license to sell and
Rhowi
real vUU at a public or iiriraU iala to |«y debts,
or Pawisatho, bv Adah Mr*ki*k.
.howtuiraln tho undylnc lovn, a<Uiilralion and
presented by Martha It. llill, her gurrdlaa.
oonfldi.'iico of any nno you rlimiee. Prloo by mail,
MATTIK H Mary J Allm C., Ilattie C Nathan3r> eenU. 4 for IIJJ9. Addren Tuttle A Co., TH.Na*
1*1 ()., Anna and Carrie I. (Irani, minor children or
6mtt
eau St., M. Y.
(Hear K Urant, of Mouth llerwlek. Petition (or IIreal ritat" to pay dchU
AVOID yi'AI'KS.—A VICTIM OK KARLY IM- eeiiM* to m<II and eon re;
Ahlier (takes, tlielr guantlan.
**prudrurw, raunInK nervou* doblllty, premature presented by
mean*
of
euro,
decat, Ac., ha* dlaeofereH a ilmide
MARY K. LIIIIIKY, late of LiiulnxUn, deceased.
which he will mud frev to hi* follow tulTorera. AdPetition for dowur proented by MhTrly Llbby, her
dreMj.ll RKKVKN, 7H ,Sa**au Street, N. Y. 6mM
THR

("80.001

2 "4
»»w
I »•... Ttanar. f *•«
TW
r ftlMVII Wwal.ll. r *"■«•
I ■'«>
lltnl
ptn»
A^C,f I**....#"",
Whit* |>|Ho»...l OOfflKt
>|a*r-'r»tn f nK

Onnl
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■•rkmr
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AND EVENING,

|

THIRTY DOLLARS!

iU».Kf
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K.IU74

Interval,

THROAT]

FKE\fll CHAMBER SETS

r
n*. nrr <v.i,r »•••'«•
to«,Mat.,r
miw-k.r

IUSUIT.

IVpualu

OnTtHE

WANTED

lur.rtM.tiAtnaittoo

It

Wi

UHF.

WANTED—IT

1*
'»

DAY

t*r
■•

THE WIDE WOhLD

PLAINLY UNDERSTOOD !
lis ad Aims: Well It may after putting so
much poison on your hair. NATt'RIvS HAIR
Oaket' laundry ii In fall operation, and
to
hair
tho
restart*
VK
st
the
aelis,
lth&TOllATI
>|m
that he I* now ftallv prepared to do Br*t-claaa Wa*hIts youthful vigor and makes you fret like a nsw
and Poiivhing, at *hort n<4ke, fur HoInjC. fmuiug.
Mou advertisement. Iwl'i tel".
cents a bottle.
74
Hoarding IIoiim, Kami Ilea, anvliody ami •?.
jtsrsun.
llruuUr
family washing A Ironing,60 cU.
eryhotly.
dmen. call**! for and delivered. Office, room 6
The Lsdlei' Seroeli Club, of New York, re- per
llloek.
Kiuarc, lltdilaflird. Ilranch
City
Hardy'a
tf
cently changed their discussion* from woman's suf- Officc, A. Ilodnion'*, x, Factory I* lend, Unco.
frage to Hair Preparation* ami Pimple llanlshers.
(olt'a or Remington'* Armj
They declared thai where natur* ha<l not endowed
ami Nary iUcnirm. Alan. fihar|»'* or
them with beauty, It was their right—yea, their cer'» Rifle* or t'arhlnaa. Any peraon having any of
of thcui hy calling on
duty—to sewk it where they could. Ho they all vo- the above for *ale can di*t>o*e
ami dealer* In
ted that Magwolla I In I in overcame sallowness, rough CLARK A KINJKRLV, (iuimulth*
l»» Malu Mlrect, Hida
at
all kind* of apurting good*,
skin aixl ring-marks, and gave to the complexion
**/
n»«t 4ft(humslan) and marble-like appear* dcfonl, Maine.
aneu (dangerous to men, ini <loul>t;) and that Lyand
soft
the
hair
Uikk,
made
grow
kelhairon
on*
jfrip AdrrrUttementu,
awftil pretty. an<l moreover prevented It from turnIn* grav. If tho proprietors of theee articles did
not seod the sisters au invoice, they u* not siuait.
BIDDEFORD 8AV1N08 BANE.
4w|l
and memThe annual meeting of the corporator,
will I* ha Id at
ber* -f tl>« llnldt-ferd Having* Rank
"f the IIMdafrrt National
Biddeford and 8»co KeUil Price Current the llanklnr IUmm
far Uf
Hank on Monday, Mawh It. I87H, at i P. M.,
eossecvea essstv.
.•hok- of officer* ami the transaction of any other
in.
Terasasv, March 10. !«?•.
the
l«-lun>
WW
that
R
bualnee*
may
uU*lliee*
, legally
^ cnAnUSt
200«a» titu.r »«•
Aplrir..r
IwU
K
Riddei.nl, March 7, IK7U.
Uw4tn« r^ 1 i*»l M t»il, UfJ, f rail
IM0I1
What*. t
DrM.r »v
Krf
SIMUfri
W
nr.f
gaM...43«4*
lwM,f
*»#«* fww. !T •««
fc.ll".* tb
f
*»•« hWM,
Ckw, r »
"*'•
tot, *11.?
Crfw.RKf
ItrManl
30*M
j>n,r lb.
*•'*
no# ■few, r Ihcw,
«,g#
*•
1 >Mri J*
Om.r »-•
3M
Nof la Hi* Uum to t'Uj .Ti'Or
CktckrM.r ^
IS
*•••
lip, f
II
Patir. t*—r »*«-*»» •• '»
4M
IMI" Cnrkn».f MC
Kit t*.
>»

Th« »Ute I.r tbe bn*lnee» of UM' iMiUlkm
■m on tbc wntlk «laj" of March, ImL, U
Um following

il TO II AT

IT* m«lnl Bwttnit of Ui* Director* <>f tfia Item
.1 A IWntoo Hl«niutx»l Cum pan/, held la Bkl
12
ROOM WO. 7.
iloOird, P*i>. •**, fO». It n< ananimo«*ly n.ted t«i
dl*w>nllnue ranuimc the hlminer Kntertirt** beFREEDOM NOTICE.
tween Ibe two porta, awl Uiat the Kteaiaer be sold.
f. A. DAT. •mfy.
this d»jr
"\r0TlCE !• kmbjM»m* IIthat I have
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while working in the fiebl he lost an iron tooth
from the harrow with which he was putting in
his wheat crop. He hunted an hour to find it,
but was unsuccessful.
During the ensuing
night he arose (Vrra hia lied, partiftll/ dressed
himself, and started out. The night was ver/
dark; ono of hia bo/s followed him with a lantern. lie kept up a running talk with himself
about tho 'drag tooth.' (le walked in a straight
line to the field where he had t>eeu laboring,
perhajia a quarter of a mile from his residence.
Arriving at a certain paint he stopped short,
kicked awa/ somo earth and brought forth the
missing tooth ! Then turning square round he
proceeded direct!/ to hia hoote. Arriving at the
door he pcrfhrmcd the feat of lifting the heavy
stone step, whieh requlmWie combined strength
of himself and another man to raise the next
morning, lie threw the iron under the step,
let down the stone mail/, saying, 'there /ou
are and can't get awa/ &g*ln,' And then coolly,
without the least excitement,
and
*ti red to his chamber, disrobed himself and
went to lied. He was entirely unconscious the
next morning of what he had been doing. Now
the question is, what peculiar power enabled the
It would
man to perform thia wonderful feat T
foein little leaa than a miracle, but of iu truth
as related there ia no doubt."
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m Mfc*n
al
Will gtre >peeUr attention to partiea daalrlng I M Rrrdi, dally, (feimlaM r«rr|4nl.)
4..10 f. M., an It lag is fail Kitrr M muraita la a>lt aura
lo at All ihtmMlrca of tha prorUtoM of lb*
1 ml Ih* RfuUr ftramhnat' train.
Ibatait
at
|rat<*
llaakrap! Law.
B.SI I*. M.,enameling *1 Kali ItUvr »lth llw ik« k
». f. HAMILTON.
l|i| ,\( K, Call. P. M. Mm(17)
S. K. HAMILTON.
■MgnlArrnl rniBirn
TV* Hfiairt
WW, BHIKTiM., Cape A. Ndmmi.
arc Utr luUri and m.«l MU< c bust* «a tkr N«i«l, l>aiil
Saco Ml mintmm Card».
mIi; and cmufwt TliU line i*m.
ri|<malr tif
CO

8. K. I B. F. HAMILTON.

Law

OounHellors

».

C

DYE

Nina

t>j

duo*

him

k N. T.

W

HOUSE,

n

owrulal

do* U Mil.

Government Dowda, aad
the aeonuaU ef Baaka, Banker*, Oaeyc
at tnna. ami ether*. eab^nH U ehiall at light, aad allow Internet
m kWt
dally balaarcc.

IT" We hwy and eell

reeelre

>11

\

..

BOOTH BY,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
And danUrs la

,

OlotliH, Clothing,

And
rUnNIMllINU uoons.
Corner Main And WaUr iU 8*00.

UK.NTH'
34

oro.MiivmrK. iw^wt r«*|gM Aft.
JAMM »ll>K, Jr., In*.
M. U. HMoKH.
Managing iHmctur Karagan«rt MraiaeMp I'a.
lyi!
«. IVW

DUKGIN,

()M.\ 1)1 All

DEP'Y SHERIFF

or.

IIILL,

QIIARLES

^

I1AND

cur
01 ftll aiiea, and

^Vb. 3

Uland

Wkarf.

E8TATE FOB 8ALE.

28

r'lntl".

(York Dank Uuilo'o) 8aoo,

Harnessos,
all deaerlptlona. and

an

BILLS,

PROGRAMMES,

In omoT

SMALL'S EXCELLENT COJIPAXIE.V

11BADB.I • lOO

DILL

KINM,

ta

*>

PATE.XT

_A WOFDEEFDlPblSOOVEBI

THI

ANT OTIIMl

CIIKAf

POUTAIILK
a

DUILIXK.

»l«ek of

|
|

BOARD

1

MILL,

OKI8T

Todu Cuiloa Work, uvl drain for Mir,
II. Pwvrj'.

of Yfm.

ran-

PLANING,

Jointing. MaU-hinr, t'lreular and Jlr Hawing. Irr»u
ular Plaiting, Dot aad Moulding Mactilac*.

Moulding!, Quttora & Conductors!
Constantly on hand, fhan A. T. Klcarwa' MIU.
UvtM of *11 kind* mail* to otMer. Turning
of *11 kiwi* l»y J. M. Paine.
LUMBER!

Timber, Hoard", Plank, Khlnrliw. I*Ui«, Ctaplwnli,

Kt-nco Mlau, Ae. Alan, on hand an M»>rti>»ent uf
FANCY WIWDX,
And n rnrlety of other »t«*k and wink dona.
"1'rouiptneM" being «ur motto, we bop* U»

fire

or

AS

*atUf*-tiou.

L'llAllLKM HARPY, Agrnt.

47

STUDY AND EXPERIMENT.
Cards, TEAR8 OF

and Business
qtulllin, AS

HaaCLT

COT

Btoam, Water, and Qas Plpo,

•

SCHOOL BILLS,
INVOICES, AO., I

<>f

V»l»r», FlUlnji ami Klilurw, Jolt Piping. or Kur
uUli 111*". At., A«\, rmall <>r laryi1 atuuuuL
Iron, Waal, or IVI tern Work.

I

NATURE'S

MILK BILLS,

4H»

Thry alao korp

BOOK,
Innocent* Abroad,"

With all It* humor, and all Ita rich new, la rmdr
Air A|fenl.«. The nholo l'rr« «.f the eunntrv It
pralelnjr It. and arary |»rw>n who haa read It la
lO.INMI roplea
known BUT hka ehcvrful luoka.
BLANK NUT Id,
One arrrit at fUx-heatrr Uiok
a old In OO tlayal
We
hare
ima
dir.
In
rapurta Ilka Uilr ««.
•
BILUI OP LADINO, | 71 ordara
atantlv. We |>ay the larg*«t r»mmla*l<»n* and eitra
t
Hrn
our
for
explanatory airprwralwma m ahova.
INSURANCE BLANKS,
cttlam, and aainpln winch la aanl free, and Judga fur
AM Kill CAN PUDUMIIINU <N>..
yoaraalf.
Hartford, ("<^n.
J
TOWN BLANKS,
RILIJI,

3

CARD CRUDER*,

TBAVEKHK

paid ta an A gout with I
Coniralaalona.
HOODHAIV'N

Gold

DANK UOOKS,

WOOD BILLS,

In Cltf IJuiWIn*.

Proprietor* uxl Uuiulkl'ri
iiarim

ISTBW

•4The

BANK CHECKS,

an]

Offlea

1IAKDY II AC 111 ME

M

MARK TWAIN'S

BILLS OF PARR,

dMtriptlona

C7*

paid for Bark

Tho Npw Pilgrim's Progrots.

WAT BILM,

a

roi.icv ur nituiuMCK

.yit»ccUaneot*M.

CIRCULARS,

Wedding, Visiting,

A/lor Uklngnn account of your »U*k In trad**, jet

aad Cantor*,

Tha hi cheat markat prloa will b«
and nidaa.

INSURED.

GET

StmrtvtUt. tel. Ml.

81101* BILIJ),

< ■

HOW 18 TUB TIMB TO

dealer In

BROTHERS & CO.,

Taaaan

SURVEYORS'

Til K IIinik1 ami I-ft# «>f IU»t. T. Ve»-1»1111
I «m lh<« "mil "t Klin
mvl Vctroiuilu MtiwU, mto offrird U t
mI«
For Airthrr !nf«>nn«ll»n limalr* »f
JOHN M. IMNIHWIN, 1*4..
or IIlii'l bJMfMIX

IIEWB8,
MkBubelurtrof

of

HOUSE,

Containing nluo ruutn*. Apply !<■
C. N. MAIlhTllN,
fiutf
CZr.V". f> K'Mwulh W., ni.l.l. fi.nl.

Cumberland CoaL

T^ALLACE

LA UK I.OP ALL

FOR SALE,
A ONE AMD A HALF 8T0R7

TRUNK8, TR AV E LINO BA08, kc.
A peneral aaaortuicnt of Illanketa, Whlpa, Rob**,
and llorta Clothing or all klnda, aiwa/f on band.

POSTICUS,

Watches,

OATiTi AND SEE THEM.
MS

d Coal

H

!be|

STILE,

Swiss Lever

Which Kite *uch |«rfcct aatUIVtlon.

DK4LKB1 III

No. CO Maim «t.,

MAMMOTH

39

CUTTER,

& B. E.

rpUACY

BEST

CLEAVES™

Kzamlnatlona for l'anBlona,
8)IT
•Auo, mn)

tT Abo. Drain Pipe furniaimt to ordar.

We arc Prepared to Eiecote in

TWAMBtfY 4

IIa*o jutt raccltr«l per la'I Mraiwr another turcica
of Umm Aii«

J. L. ALLEN,
X7. S. 8UKOEON"

Kor

AS CAN III 8KCCRKD.

Biddeford .fdrrrtlarmrftlM.

g."

all klada, at Um Ivwoet market prloaa.

DB.

OOOO WORK

Afl

Livin

77 Main at., (n&ak Catanact IJnii.on) Paco,
Still continue* to (apply all with frtlA mmti ol

.(>■

ATTEHTIOK, YE FARMER8,

LOVERS OF FIXE STOCK!
•

___

The ewbarrlber will ki»p at hU f*nn Ih* r**m1ng
iaaiua a ftna Uwruvgh-lxW Ihirham Hull, with eiran
perflsrree. All who wi»h to Improve their »Uek will
(overft lliruiaelrra awnliaglr.
Truum Oua. Dollar, Ml aide at time of aartU*.
AH8L W AtMiKltM.
Mr**
I*l«non Centre, Feb. II, l»CU.

HTABLUIIMHfT IN TUIB TIOIN1TT.

THE BEST THE CHEAP B8T.
Persons
are

wishing

for Work in

invited to call,

.thorn, both

a*

to

line

our

we can

as

suit

Stylo

and

Price.

raRrrnto doni with*

Black, Blue,
u

N

4 Q,,

Ink,

Bed

or

TWO OR MORE COLORS,
pMtlevhr

aUtmUm

■

TLX.

paU la

BRONZE WORK.

>*»mtMM

<

■

Proctor

Bralhen, GloietsUr, Via,

*a«^TbagaeelaeU ^et ap^a car

PLACE,

i;

0<kIllU.r

k

«

ojt Lowmm riLoom

'..i

In BTDDKfORD br WW BlVr*.
HMHC

Superiority of
U»ar

our

Soaps

all oUier« In tit* Market.
1W «ar«/ul to order

BEAOH'fl SOAP.
Mf

Faiui lor Hnle,

SITUATED in Buitaa,

w»r

(*!■«« Fall* fllUat, BlM BllM
from
mm Um

Mmm. tliU*« rr*a fi»nl«n<l

11m «r U.« P.« It lUllrMd.

hM (Mi ni Um

|>rop«rty'ol UM UM Wa

Mill*

IIm, u4 MMliti i( 110 iwm nltokfir OHM lilt
tillage »r.'l i»».(ur»(C» utvlrr A high »ut« »l ru.ii

f»llon. with *m*i ..rrh.r l
MM tlMt 4i I»m ®f »|•/.
lata two form*. Trnw

t>wtldi»r» »**rljr
4I*M«4

mmtah«.

IVoRV g MILLIKK*. mm iK« >»■«—. « lo'
UAMIKL HKMMKTr, JCcy..
m/

lu

* V««t mm
*h> n>«
fmarriBKMTaAL.
iwnl h«Uiu «Iih (i
V
Hn i—flu* •»>

Injurnl

i«II Dk-m Ik ImImmmvIamm*, w Um 4mm •<
umrM III# tM mkUm «|»l mm! «M mmi. »K
fr. m Ui- Ibllka «f T' Ml, ««c <4fcer isun, |tr »
tifcw fU. "^
MMIII.I M a«lt*a« «rf WMtr
lllMM»ln« MM IM Iwilwil rfwr ■«(, pI—mM
M4W«-III
"TIm
Narrrt
PrMad."
Itentari
•mt rvad
iwm Krl«M."

ETHeld
Street, fete-aaa?
fdg- —-eg*
it

The

(Mm mmUUm mt ImwIimi by Mrw*K "Tt>*
Rrnt lu m/ mMnI| hi ■ ««"• '»•

(Wt.

"

ttam »m>»i «*l imtl

No. 176 Main

It la awand fa |ka P»l#at Wi» mf lb*
t'alUd Mates by PR. 0. Nlimi. M.at.i, Urotae
Jaaatla*, llaai Prepared a«Jy by
To who™ all order* •boaId be aridrvwed. Hntd by
•11 fcrt vjm Drw^sMa aed Mav (i sod ideal

—

~

REMEMBER THE
■

m Mufmr mf
II MMtelM n« Lm« Mmtphnr,
UkI-m Lithane*.—«o Nllnt* of Mlnr,-«4
U MUinljr ftn fruia Um IVIautvma aed llmJthdeatruylng I>ru2* um4 la other llalr PraparaU«Ml
It Is nrt U iupfrrr4« u4 ilrl»» rat mt
U>e community all Um POlNONOlJI preparation*
dow In aaa- Transparent and (tear as srystal» 11
will not #oll llw flu. •« fbhrta. ha nil, no Mdheeet,
no dirt—perfreUy NAPE, CLKAN, and KFPKMKTT
—d«*M«*aUuM LORU bOl'UIIT KDR,aad KOCND
AT LAJfT!
It eelera aad pnrtaU lb* llalr frwa fee-

i«»«f rvl aoadag (Jray, Impart* a and, (Iomjt appearance, ra■oras Peedruff, Ic eo»| and rWVeehlag to Um baed,
ohacbs Um kelrfrott felling off, aad rvelerua It tea
(mtnlMtwlM t'WMlaraly I—t. pearanUllra4aehaa, ram all llaieon, ratauaoea arapUoaa, and
unnatural heat. ONLT »# CC5TI A BOT-

1

om trra

Ami

A careful exaaination will pforu
—

Pukin.

P. 8.-We hare laaacd pamphleta containing toll
particular*, atallatWwl detalla, ma pa, etc., whleh
will be tarnlahcd apon application.

arcla villi all Um hallMni final* ami R*IIm4 Uim fr» m
Htm Vnrt going W«a and IWIi, tul nainlrtA ta ito
California iwiw
"T» kklitwri mt l'r»l)|hl" IM* Llw, alik U*
arw ami rilraaltr df|«l arr>«.n»alNiii>« In IU«|- <i aol
tare* |>ler In Hrw Vort. (ruiaaltrly Iw Ik* n»* << ll«
bi*,) I* Np|4M with hrllttk'* far I tlflA nil
t-Ki,..
■ way* la*kM nuM I* Kirt«x»l
I
k< o al luv ralaa, ami forwanlni with <lr*|«irk.
New \iwk Kipmi freight Trajn Inin |l«*l"«i at 1 30
T M gnml* *rr1r» In H*t» T'*i ii**t m-wnirg ahaai •
A. M. frrlflil leaving V* \wk rtarttf* IMua •• ilia
Mb-«lmr il«; al 9 44 A M
fr* tlrkrt*. l»rtl«a ami Malrmnn*, apply al lb* C'wf*
n>** attca, at No. 3 Okl flair II-miw, can*rr >4 W*»hl«g
bin ami Mala Nnrla. ami al Okl Catuny awl Nrvp»*t Ua
pnt, frirf <4 Null. ami Kimlaml ftrnU, lt«»l-ai.
ftnuiirn ka»* flm Tart dally, ffanliyt
lh«l I'lrr SO North Hlvrr, M W I'kamUr *C, at
CI P.M.

Fuss's

"Good

FI3K & HATCH,

aw.cff

343,344

-Ml

A>» York, Philadelphia, Paltimore. FT*lA
Witt,
i*gton, and all principal

YORK A CUMBERLAND COUNTIB8,
31
Wo. no MaIn IMr*«l.
HACO, NK.

Improvements!

Modern

traflle.

The preeent prtee la 90 aad accrued InUreeC
A Loan ao amply aeoured, a* earetoll/ guarded,

s «l,ZTO
771,;?6

l»,I.O,6l* lVv»»

C«rner of Alfred & Malm IU.,
DIDDEPORD.

«

of whleh $i,000,.
Tlia mortgage la fbr
will be referred and h«ld to trmt fur the re-

337
Wi.%11
audita
ft'inr
NUH, 4*4
2.M.M4 1,349 a,iiM7«
■JW.IW
<71
'21MN
MU.V42
SM
447,i k I
Kl»,iW
Oi
NUV

Muni

for

WK INTEND TO KKKP UP WITH Till

000

Ure

FALL RIVER LINE

DBA LM IN

*

per annum la provide I
Sinking Fund of
for the redemption of the Honda, to Uke effect oae
year after the completion of the IUmmI.

frtate*. Poll*. Batata*.
IW«.
1*0.
IWfc
770
aw
431

a*

patrouaf* to rtiauocraU

and cipenao I am (red to

ARIUNUBIIRNf.

Law,

—roa—

A

CmR. Small Son :—"Your telegram received. demptlon of oatataoding Doode of the firfimH
You may adjust the kwa.—Don't let any om't trat Rtuir—i Cmmytnf, now merged la the Cbeeaintenwt suffer by delay, on our p*rC Wt will I
peake and Ohio.
•ustain ftll (air arrangements.'
Your*,
Of the remaining |l3lmO,OOi\ aaufllrimt amoant
Cii Aaun A. Howland, Star..
will be sold to complete the ro%d to the Ohio rlrer,
The following is the State valuation for York
pertoet and Improve the portion now la operation,
County :
and thoroughly equip the whole tor a large and a©-

manufacturing business, Messrs. Butler Town*.
Fogg are constructing a new.shoe factory, Acton.
Vhich will employ about two hundred hands. AtfVrd,
IWwVk,
It it said when the Railroad is completed,
OtadMbrit,
there is a strong probability th*t the Railroad nuiiuo,
(VreMi,
Co. will erect machine shops here. No more Dayton,
be
bond oa their route. 10M.
oonvisnent place will
Itollis.
Water has beau wasted here for many years, Krnix'hank,
nhoe

that Work

no aeon* of the year.
The Loan la nocured by a mortgage upon the entire Line o( Road from Richmond to the Ohio Hirer,

frotn a

Poll*.
IWO.

large outlay

SURGEON,

different

letter from
The following quotation
Secy. IInwlan<l of the Quinej Mutual Fir*
In this
ed more by carrleasnces than by any other rat- Iinurance Co.. to the Agents of the Co.
in reganl to the fire of WeiineMlav, will
This Is the only accident of consequence, eitjr,
ton.
be rev! bv Uie numerous policy holders In that
•
since the road was commenced in earnest at •ui*rior Company, with interert:
8aoo River. The lively aspect of railroad mat(Jn.vcr, .Mam., March 10,1870.
ter makes busincm affairs appear far more fathey have done for years. Many
new buildings, both for dwelling and business
purposes, are contemplated, but among other

Bond*, wlili Interest payable In January

Pacific

dMl«e, In making additional InvntmcnU, to hare their Interest receivable at
ami

which.one man

vorable than

th«

Uwt,

m

HEW

On Bad an«r llta 1Mb lail. Ik* Ana
fltraatr IMrlp» and Prake<>ata. will
until farlhtr notice, run* a* fallow»
>va liall'i Wharl. Portland, orary MONDAY
THIIWImY, at 4 o'aloak t. M., aid laara

IIIKI,
MA1.X HTIIKUT, MA CO, MAINE.

to

ALNK OTEAM8HII' COMl'JLNY.

Semi-Weoldy Lino!

At

0. H. OILMAN,
(8acc«M»r to John PMtf,

talilifull/ doo* | and W« u> nnin

additional

•ufllclnit

that It may l»W the )>laeo
tkauee of PWtvTwrnllca, and ault the »>nrenienoe
Of an
of onr (Vicndi who already hold Central and West-

week, caused land and Rochester House.

lost his lift, another was seriously injured, and
another badly bruised. The accident was eau*>

Noretnber^

of that of the earlier

with

alight "acrlmmagea" at their qaartara, The
»p*rU$ of the dealer* vara daabed to the
ground last week, when Deputy Sheriff Nowell
dwelling of Saafonl, isiislsil by Deputy Mitchell of Al-

Jaann W. Beattjr eaq., ia to bulKI a
val engagements of the Mexican War. Twenty
ye-wn afterward* the once friends met as mortal on Cntta Atmue, 8iot; and Hon. Jamet M.
enemies in that memorabie sea-Ight off the Darhank a house on Mala street, in the saute
harbor of Cherbourg.

consistent

and

promptly

la

Tlio Bond may be rtfultrt4

the

as

as

And

thai] tmlMTor at all

IU valuable franchises and superior advantage*
will plaee the Chesapeake and Ohio Ilallroad Com-

pushed
rapidly
Portland ft Rochester House, stepped selling,
good workmanship. The several months since, of his own aoconl, and
be treated
hcavest cutting and filling on the whole route any of the traveling publio who wish to
find no rum, get something good to eat,
so far, is being done at Shaw's ridge, Saoford, tip-top,
and a nice bed to sleep on, just visit the Portlast
places,

the work is being

•

At the

on

M

IUmImm 77 Kim

Counsellor

Attorney

I CAR TBI

THIS SIDE OF BOSTON,

systems of the West and SouthAND OIVB OUB Cl'STOKERS
west, and with the Pnelfle Railroad.

Ma. Editor.—Ofcours* the first matter of ceive it there.
Our village has been cursed with this "liquid
importance here ami the well-spring of activity,
damnation" long enough, add if there Is Any
b the Portland ami Rochester lUilroad, so will
justice In tbe law, Ood grant they may find it.
words on that well-worn subject. We have tried moral suasion
mt a few
long enough, and
Every thing wears a lively air between Alfred have come to the conclusion that the rumsrller
and this place, and also between Lebanon and urn*! lie made to fee) fcy the strong arm of tbe
law what righteousness and truth can't make
Springvale. On the road between the latter them see. Mr. Nason, the proprietor of the

the several factories

is won innmiiu

drawed ths meeting

Ii««

Bad
Ofllro IIU M»la Ht., BkMoftrd.
Plir* Kul Rlrir.rli* Vork,
rj MONDAY
nr Resldoaoo IA J«fforaua 8t., corner W|iUi» I and TIIVIUtDAY. at 3 P. M
lyfta
torn*.
Tl»a Ihrljp» aad Praanoal* art ltta-1 Bp «IU tea
ae«oBimftdatlonifur pMMnn, making till* Ilia
C. P. McINTIKE,
■oat oonvalent and <x>mrorUhla rout# for lf«r*
tlar* batwaan Now York and llama.
MALM IX
Pa waya. la Mat* Rao la. |ioa. CUM a ptntp,
|4,n». MaaUutn.
Uood* forwarded by thl* Una Uu<* from kfon
45 I traal, gaabaa, llalllai, Hi. John, aad all parte al
No. • lUHy'i BlMh, Illddaferd.
Mala*.
AMOd O. GOODWIN,
Mhlppar* are requested tr>»*nd their Freight ta
tha HUacatn aa early ailP.II. aa ilia day that
Uiey I tare Portland.
at
and
For Freight or Paaaage apply ta
U Maim St., Ilooraa'a Briok Duck,
1IKNHY POX. Ualt'a Wharl. Portland.
■Ud«r«rt, Mi.
J. r. AMU, Her X Baal lllr.r, Haw York
aI
Map 9, laM.

ii»-« railroad

subjeet of temperance, owner, with the coupon* remaining payable to
and at a regular meeting of ths Lodge, held
bearer attached, the prinri/M/ being then transfrraAn alarm of (Ire at four o'clock Wednesday
this evening the following resolution was unanible only on the book* of the Company, unlcM romorning called the fire department of the two mously adopted.
to liearer t or
aaairned
cities to the one-story frame building No*.
RttolvtJ, That the thanks of this Lodge is
61 and 68, Main St., Saco. The fire originated especially due to Mr. M. K. Mibry for his labors
Ttie ooapoM may be detaehed and cancelled, the
in the cellar of 6.1, and w.is probably of incen- among us nnd for the interest ho has helped to
Bond tnailo ap*rm*nmt RrputrrrJ ttq»4, transferaawaken on the subject of temperance, and eduble only on the Uiok* of tho Company„and the Indiary origin. No. 61 was occupied by Mrs. cation
Ida 0. Loan, W, P.
generally,
Kllen M. Tapley, as a millinery store, and No.
terest made payable only to the registered owner or
68 by Mr. J. L. Livingstone, dealer in boots and
his attorney.
•
SruxavAue, March, 7, 1870.
shoes. The lorn of Mr. Livingstone is about
Ma. Entron :—I noticed iu your last week's
The Uiree elassce will be known reepectlrely a«i
8600. Miss Tapley's stock was injured mostly initio of the Journal that "Deputy Sheriff
1st* "Coupon Bonds payable to Veor>
Mitchell of Alfred visited several or the gin
by smoko. Her damage is about 9160. The mills
er.'»
in this place and seised some "forty rod,"
building was owned by 8. Adams of 8aoo, and ko., in several
Id. "Registered Bonds wltk Coupons
of them." It should have read,
was damsged S'JtX).
Livingston was insured Deputy Sheriff Nowell of Senfonl, assisted by RlUrhr«l."
8#20 in the Ins. Co. of North Ainerioa of Phil- Mitchell of Alfred. Br the way, they did tbp
3d. ••Rrililrred Honda with Conpona
up brownand since that time, those viaadelphia, and $800 in the North American of thing
and should be so designated by Corredetaehed,"
tried
been
have
and
several
others
that
ited
day
N. Y. Mrs. Tapley and the owner of the build- before Justioes Prost and Brooks of this
village, spondents In specifying the claas of Bonds <leeir«d.
ing were insured at the oifice of J. M. Goodwin and were all found guilty, and are holden unThey hare thirty years to ron from January 18,
and
der bonds to
1 Co.
appear at Alfred next Mar,
IH70, with Interest at percent, per annum from Nowe hope, if it is possible for justice to be done
String valk, Mar. 4, 1870.
such wholesale murderers, that they will re- vember I, 1S69. Principal and Intercet payable in

U

One

came to

■

n. P.

The

Mr. Mark Nowellof North Berwick sold his
1-th, at
real rotate and personal property last week,

Saturday

French Cu«1Im by the

i

and costs

building'

street this season.

DR. J. A. HAYES
Haj mnornl to thU citj, Aud opeood ab
Oflieo lu t'nloM niork,

FANCY

or

The town meeting in Berwick laat Monday,
Friday afternoon a couple of chaps from the
rloheat Mid mod powerful and
country, pretty well strung, were ruling up callnl at 9 o'clock, came to order at 01-4 o'clock pany among the
of the oountryi and
were present 8 democrats and 18
trustworthy
corporations
which
at
rastethe
same
time
and
at
street,
taking
flme
High
there exists a present value, In completed road
The republicans. It took just an hour to elect all
nance from a suspicious looking flask.
horse suddenly started, tipping them both out their officer* and act upon 17 articles of tbeir aod work done, EQUAL TO THE ENTIUE
one M-Ouir* was lying In Franklin street, over- dies) are invited to attend.
AMOUNT Or THE MOUTO AOL'.
of their wagon, and bruising theui both, one so warrant. The meeting then adjourned.
come by his numerous doses of "UuiKle-fool"
KuxnrxK Dspot, March 7,1870.
that he bsd to have several cuts, which
severely
While on his way from the Police Station be
The drtalli of the Loan liar* been arranged with
Dcab Us to* and Jocumal :■—At the Metho- were
Rom Coaxm, Peb. 10,1870.
bleeding profusely, "doctored up." Tofell In with one Welch who was in an advanced
special referenoe U> the wanU of all classes of Indist Episcopal church there is a quiet but pro- wards
There was a grand temperance meeting at this
night they again started for home, sorer,
Mate of Intoxication, and whose "wasted form
rector*, and combine the various feature* of OoOhate
a
number
on.
Quit*
gressive retival going
sadder and wiser men.
place Wednesday evening, Peb. 10th, under the
and tottering steps'' be guid^l to "^harbor of
other*
and
renicnoe, safety, and protection against Iom or
in
I
foun
believing,
of
I.
0.
No.
peace
recent)/
11,
auspicic* of Oood Hops Lodge
rest" Thia necessitated a seoond Journej for
nine
about
o'clock,
fraud.
is
the
life.
Thus
of
evening
half-past
the
aAer
Tuesday
are Inquiring
way
U. T. It was the anniversary of the institution
McGwire, but he was not in the habit of rising
Hie steamers
was a false alarm of Are.
Tlio Dondi are In donoml nation* of
of our Lodge. The meeting was public, the atworthy pastor, ller. Mr. PilUbury, receiving there
no early, and was still enjoying his "afternoon
went as far as Smith'* Corner and returned.
tokens of the divine approval, in the very comon
manifested
interest
tbe
and
tendance
large,
nap," so he was provided with a bed, and rath- mencement of hie
$1000, $800, and $100.
pastorate.
Mr. Robert Adams is making preparations to the subject of temperance, greater than has ever
er mors clothes over him than the starry canoThere are now from ten to twenty expressing
build himself a dwelling on Alfred street, near- been known here before.
They will be Issued ae Cowp*n Bonjt, payahlt to
py o'er hand,
M. K. Mabry, of Limerick, who is doing so
hope in Christ, who have not been baptixed.and ly opposite the house of Mr. John, F. Page.
and may be held In that form t or
Btmrtr,
Saturday morning about nine o'clock Wm. W man j inquirers. Last Thursday evening Rev. There will be considerable
adon that much for the common schools of our coanty,
In tho name of the
Catt* esq., the Town Treasurer and Collector of Mr. Turner after the usual devotional exercises,
Kittery died vary suddenly, of heart disease.
spoke, Hi* theme was. How the church must

wiUi Dr.
Iterls, hot
KCMOrCl) TO HIS OLD tTJIW,
Wboro In will bo plwnrt to aIImiI to aajt IimIm
lo LU llM.
1/14

All coloring

low Pittsburg.
In progress through
projected
Ohio and Kentucky to this point, which will eon«a*
nect the Chesapeake and Ohio with the

IIDMrHP) IAIIA
buuDMi ooeeeetioe

IUrlng dlssolrsd hi*

sr.

to oarry It to

Lines are now

al.

IV*. 131 (Crystal Arasrir) Main Ntr»«f,

TO II FOCNO

the proposed tormlnus on the
Ohio rivar at, or nsar, the mouth of the Dig Handy
river, 180 miles above Cincinnati, and 330 miles be-

pleted,

friend was picked up in a recumbent position, been considerable.
and carried to the atation house, murmuring

that "this

WORK,

JOB

And uri thrm I be troaMo of cllmWn* t«« or Ikrw
Richmond to the oelehrated White Hulpbur Springs
I
remain
but
an
there
V7
miles,
of West Virginia,
flight* of rtairt to procure a job of Printing*
900 miles (now partially constroetcd) to be com-

More of this
there my countrymen !
city. Tbe whole affair was an elegant
stars than ever astronomer dreamed of were dis- and
dressy one. The amount realised for the
played to hia speechless vision. Our backwoods York Iastitute and Saoo Atbeneum must have
what a fall

East and Wo*t

came

were

yru II ATE ALL THE FACILITIES TOR DOIWQ

completion of the Chesapeake
and Ohio Railroad to tho Ohio rlvef, afford the purest

of fruit in front of land Miss F
{
Mr. P. P. Johnson's, No. 181, Mtin street, hut Mrs. C
Miss
Miss II
Miss 0
his (With in his own powers, and the stand "fine F
of Saco j
and Miss II
Miss N
and Miss S
Mrs. II
by defcct and delicately weak," gave way, and also Mrs. (1

stand used for the

As Steamer No. 1 came roaad the corner of debt was 928,188,43, thW yvxr it ia $11,404,Main and Washington, rttrerts, at a pitit/ rmp- 00, abowinga reduction of 116, 784,48.
11 speei1, it collided with a sleigh In front of the
Mr. Isaiah Hark of Manchester N. II. will
Kwtern Eipreas Office, in which Mr*. James
addrma the Kim 3tree4 Farmer* Club at the
Hooper ni aittiog. The al*i(h waa tmaah«d School bouse district No. 10, on Monday even*
into kindling wood, and Mr*, llooper thrown
ing March -4th at 7 o'clock, on the «ubject of
out of the sleigh, but wt understand that the
Mr. Clark haa much experience in
fanning.
waa
she
sustained no eerious injuries, though
manure, and will give much valucomporting
Imdly ahakrn up.
able and entertaining information on thin and
Prlday afternoon Officer llill was notified that forming generally. The poblio (includiu; la-

nominees

officers the

WITH

NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.

which demand the

without aid from the Fire Department.
before

Virginia,

an

Tfca »•« m4 mpmUr
I——raJwaa Pivi>um4 Nmti»
Iuic I-*|| mil .1 lit at xrral ipaaaa with a
Ur*» aaiaWr of Uaallini HUU Rmh, will Itll
Ua N*w« a* fellow*
Uarlaf Atlanta Wharf, Pnrtlaad, al T aVlo«k
u4 Mlt WWir, IWm.
•»«!/ iU/ at l»y««k
P. M., (tMradaj ■ «ic«|>ud>.
Cabin ffcra
Jl.10
1*«*
Pralght takan u tuaai.
L. niLLivas. Ami.
till
Bopll.lMt.

PATTEN";
dbnti s t,

Confretioncrj, KruiU, Ojrtfm Clgin, U,

outlet

Its superiority
route,
Wednesday evening that Invitation Ball,
and profitable trade awaitoff at City Hall, Saco. It was a glorious promise of an Immense
ing its oomplet'on, hs»e drawn to It the attention
success, and the public should feci indebted to
Lut Friday afternoon a h>bust youth from the skilfUl management for the right good time ami cooperation of prominent capitalists and rail"the rural deestricts," who brought a load of floored, tbe best of the season. Delegations mail men of this city of sound judgment and known
produce t'i this city for sale, having disposed of of "fair women and brave men" were present Integrity, whose connection with It, together wfth
hia goods attempted to aliow off his strength and from Portland, Kennebunk, Alfred, Buxton, that of eminent citltans and business men of Virendurance to good advantage by "throwing
Kittcry and other plaoes. Pretty women and ginia and West Virginia, INSURES an energetic,
himself outside of" a large quantity of "rvd rich toilettes predominated. Among the ladies honorable, and SUCCESSFUL management.
eye." He progressed swimmingly for a while, conspicuous for beauty and elegancc of dress,
Tho Road is completed and In operation from
a little wearied, he took a seat on a
but

Republican
elected by good majorities.
two

Kmnehunk apent for th« aupport of the poor
S tturlay evening about half put six, there for tb« jnr ending March, 7, 1870, 9218ti,46.
w*» »n alarm of fire, cau-«xl bj the burning of The Town School* were supported at a owt of
n chimney on one of Laoooia boarding-blocks. 9<tOM,99. In 1869 the balance of th« public

specie payments

JOB PIII\TI \fi

Thus the great Interests, both general and local,

The Are was extin-

Free Street.

Jr.; Assessors,
Thursday a man was brought
Oca D. Caril, (D.) E. Currier, Jr., Thoa.
Stone ; Treasurer, Sylvester llrown ; Sup. Sch. Jelleson, charge.! with driving on
Thoa. Stone, Edward Currier,

principal characters.

The first to resume

Plain and Fancy

from the ffott to the tea, magnifies It Into one of national

pOR BOSTON.

A. sorbs.

Cloaks, Cloths, Trimm'ss & Fancy Goods.

or

E3CEOTJTE3D

Am.

MV

~

X.

3DTI.

rtiNcn ciust,

MMMiHwA HH.

I

KINDS

Company.

railroad system and water transportation of the
treat Weft and Southwest, forms the addition•1 K«at and Wait Trunk Line, so Imperatively demanded for the aooommoOatlon of the immense and rapidly-growing transportation between
the Atlantic seaboard aad Europe on the one hand,

series of entertainments.

LODHGESl

(M)

PHYSICIAN AND

ALL

the Chesepeako Day with Uie (JhIo river at a point
of reliable navigation, and thus, with the entire

tend sad mhMui

ord<T,

Tntr* In r* k. Maa« I
4 fr» faaU »arvtah JaMtlaa, Ptryalh m4
• 49 aal 9 JO A. a and 3. 44 r. a. ftMwn
•I Ml A. ■ ,» B.,aaJ UP * *■
iii •! io oo
».» r. m
fer r»ntaa4. M ll« t. »,UI,MW rf.
A Train In in IttlkUil hr I'.wiUaJ tnd luUnunUU
ftaik-** dally al • *. a. K<1uiuIik, k»»n PunUnl' W
MMn4 »t i JU r. «.

Af'ONZO TOWLE, M. D.,

the Atlantic coast and tbo

Shaker parties)

Railroad.

BIDDEFORD.

Ckttapta.it and Ok it Railroad, connecting
magnificent harborf of

Tkt

oa

to

No. 101 MaIa St., BkldWUnl.
BtrooC

or mi

gentlemen of Alffol
formed a dramatic Club, and purpose seta

No. 176 Main Street,

PIB8T MOBTOAOE BONDS
and Ohio Railroad-

SMITH &, JONES

CoaUaaa to kwp

n. B. Bvrni.

OFFICE,

works'of Internal Improvement wH'jm Intrinsi*
metit and substantial character entitle them to the

now

IbottWkklWd IIuhm.
A M doors boU*f the

10

lew Shop, Ho. 13 Alfred Stmt

'

UNION AND JOURNAL,

Powti, and available to take their

plaea.

Home of the ladies and
have

t£an can hereafter be derived from

the

N^i, »•*. * 1M>.

l«"^a itoMt* BMdiJbftl,
P*i.

At

oonsequcnoe,
Republican
Luther Bryant and others hare bought
traffic from tbo day of its completion ■,
through
Moderator
K.
-Setb
A,
t!i.
;
Bryant,
ticket,
the"Old Rock Store" and lot, corner of Main
while, In the development of the extensive agrlcul
Warren Mendum, Clerk; Joseph A. Haley,
B.
Thornof
J.
St, and Pepperell Square, 8aco,
tnral and mineral resouroes of Virginia and West
Edmund Warren, Isaac M. Emery, Selectmen ton for over 04000.

Zl
KJ
4j

%-A mr *bitaay,
Wia Uailford,
4—Oran Kanderwun,
Wia II. Hwith,
6—J<*»ph lUttl/,
ytahrii AtklMoo,
«-4Jao W Caber,
DhM Rowada,
7—J V ITwIlKiirn.
Jara'h kcKrnnry,

Troupe opened at Shaw'a
Hall, last rhunsdaj evening for a three nighta
*Ujr, Friday evening they produced Boucicaulta
"Long Strike" to a good house, and Satnnlajr
evening "Nick of the Wuoda" to a crowded aulli 1 well's Dramatic

the shore of

The Kennebunk Town meeting last

1M

Urant,

on

mulled in the election of the entire

79
U
Ul
UJ
71
6)
S7
74
61
Ul

Bryant.
SI—limrp Lord,

iee-houses

ester

fri
W
M
7i
61
'/l
91
M
Ml
47

I harlt* H

valuable Income

The Shakers are negotiating (with Portland
large
a sale of all their real estate at Alflred.
Pond, at Alfred. He has already made a con- The consideration offered is one hundred thoutract with some Portlrnd parties to deliver !W>,- sand dollars. Tbe Shakers have sent two of
000 torn of ice fn>m the pond at Portland this their number to
"prospect" the Shenandoah
if
like tbe situation, they are
Spring, to be carried over the Portland A Roch-

110

Ward 1—Eithraitn II- Floyd,

ably-managed railroads are promptly recognised
and readily taken aa the most suitable, safe, and ad.
vantageons form of Investment, yielding a more

JalL

ting up

Mr. J. II. Leavitt of Lewiston ia erecting

eral

w
9J
U

ru« CoftSTARLKS,

gallon.

of poor quality, 91.50 per
■

of the

"spirit

'The

endure the cliiub.

can

the river last Stbbath.

3t

rut CLERKS,
Ward I—Win f. Scaiumau,
Uaotf B.
9—John II. Andrews,
Aiftod Tuthury,
»-4Jan. II. Barthby,
auol> r
on Kim and Lincoln streets, with
4—John II. Rlplay,
We refer to the converting of the tree
cesa.
Jan. II. WkiMMM,
MW II TVmuU,
Imixoi into kindling wood,* bjr flut driver*.—Jum L Millikrn,
for
for
advertise
should
The city
6—John <*hadwicfc,
proposal*
towh C. JunUa,
bridgea with atair*, at autuble places over Lin7—S.'lh M I htdlMirU)
Uao. K. Uraut,
No perann of ordinary constitution
coln St

In thU country ami Europe, liare shown that the
Ft ret Mortgage Bond* of wisely-located and honor-

3DEJNrn»x,

to Da vii * Pat

AD
EITEHSIOHofTABLES
UM(r
All kind*

theee Loans hare maintained la the marketo, both

rights, including

Dojt^of the Jefferson Street Free
Baptist Church, baptised two young ladies in

which has attended oar

PRINTING!

Company, and the popularity and credit which

was

•

new*

DR. H«RAQI M. DAVIS,

tiodwyr,

^iuip«ni

*

.u^tj

negotiation of the Loam of the Central FtoUto Rail'
md Comply mm! ihe Wrotem FaclHc Railroad

The U. 8. Steamer Benlcla
Klttery Nary Yard for China.

Rev. Mr.

At
tU
43
47

M. alivruiMu,

February 1Mb, ICTl

The remarkable

-iwiU

IlaHroarta unit Steom^mU,

BUitlefont Business Cards..

JOB*

3

DBALEB8 HI GOVERN. [

No. S Kamad Srmnr, Hit You,

tenement overhead were awakened bjrthesmoks,

ground

ning.

21
IX
w

Ward I— Nalh'l c. Hoawy
Jmdm 1. Back,
9—X. P. Tubcry,
Horace WiMHia,
3-I W r. Mftli
ImmImt Wr/nuKh,
4—Win. Ilaneuck,
Cyrua King.
6—Au^u»tu« U Austin,
Ckm WaUoa,
4—Jnrtaph <iaU-h«ll,
Wat. II. Cala,
7—Jaaaaa MwHy,

The lecturer aimed to

AND

HATCH,

MKNT 8BCUKITIES,

the right to vote. six new
passenger and one mail car bailt,
made attractive by some sharp monitor pattern, first class cars. They also
points, and by the earnestness and natural eaae contemplate purchasing three new locomotives
of the.speaker. If the remaining lecture* equkl and forty freight cars.
this in ability and interest, thoae who attend
The -County Commissioner* -are negotiating
Tbe second ooe will be
will be richly repaid.
lot in tbe rear of tb« Court House at Aldelivered by Rev. Mr. Cbapin, on California, fur a
be used as a site for tbe new count/
eveto
next
and
l>eautie*
fred,
it*
woudera,
Wednesday
and the same

*1

rtlT WARDIXS.

lie took tbe

Tbe lecture

94
TV
W3
T*
u
M
KH
IU7
*7
is
S3
M
57
76
74
CI
fiJ

LewLi llodadon,
Hack Wallace,
MmtI M. JoUnaon,
•—Mark rriaaa,
AlMaa Haada.
Laalai L MHIIkaa,
7—O. U. Chadhuuraa,
Nam'l (has*,
f. B. Rlea,
J. L. K-uarjr,

II* mar, Main >1 rwl >*rtlr«*» al 10 1-J K. M.««•!
1 I*. M. IVi(liia| by Urt, Mr. TUitxrtU of lUuorW<..Ua.

of the Univen&list church vai
with as apprecia-

Wednealay evening

BANKEBS,

that whatever the ad- Store at 121 Main St
vantages for education aud intellectual and maMr. F. Tarbox ia making extensive alterations
terial improvement were given the young man
in hia Millinery store, 12U Main Street.
that
she
should be given the young woman :
should have tbe same pay for the samo work,
The Purtland k Rochester R. R. are having

(M
44

I—Wall. Wabater,

ynlrj

Officc of FISK 1

Wednesday Bight him wood «u placed in an
oven in Pinw'i Steam Bakery to dry, bat enriy
Thur»Ujr morning U wu Ignited and the oven
door b«iag open, fire «u oommanioated to tome
wood work In tbo vicinity. Theoofcapantaof tbi

disprove this theury and to assert the fact that
as the spirit of reform bad lined the world In
We learn that Mr. Warner of Warner k IIomatter* of education, labor, art and science to pn, contractors for building a portion of tbo
a higher level, it was the duty of all young per- Portland k Hoc heater Railroad, haa sold his insons of either sex to avail themselves of this, terrat in the contract to Mr.
John N. Stlmaon,
and begin life with the aocumulatod wisdom of Alfred.
He
and wealth of tbe ape in which they live.
Mr. N. T. Moulton, haa added a Ilat k Cap
applied this theory more especially to woman,
and argued Her duties with marked ability and Department, to his Gents Clothing k Furnishing
teal.

l«

Ward I—Ktljah Young,
UianrlHe Mhackfbrd,
Iwww Jardaa,
l%at»l L Yuum,
•
J- J»m— T»bb»tU.
Kt«l>h«a U Purwgtoo,
Win II UH.
Bm> Mnpia,
VrMartw II. Owing,
1 f MiIIUm,
Kuhratn Harmon,
4—Chm* O Nenuiinan,
K H C Bradbarjr,
Havla Uuogtna,
Trmr 11-wn.

oo

torn round of the ladder.

hart increased

Tbe "eiUwo'a" nominationa
cil

Darbaak.
M
M

71

•

French

audience, to Ultra to the firet lecfure of and th« fire was extinguished without a general
the course given aoder the auspices of the Uoialarm. No damage of consequence.
vemlitl society, by Rev. Q. II. Vibbert of
A new millinery and fancy good (tore baa
Itockport, Mam., on "Which round of the Ladder?" The lecturer commenced bj reference been opened at No. 211 Main Street, by the
to the laying of a father, that be wished bis Miim Lane.
sons to commence life where he did, at the botbaa sailed from
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LowaU.

Wild I,
'A

filled

foltuwa:

«u u

a

roof cottage bouse at the corner of Bn street

•»

110

byild

and Cults' Avenue, Baoo.
The

JmtUa.

**

Mr. Daniel Johnson intend* to

atTStic raft# .v-^a^r

in

H#vo

1

—

«■

too

(Hod BmcIiV Waaliing

OP Trr m. «K' r<H>

AMI

wiu. *l»av»

< «0

¥

TW Llbnl CkrMia Union tf PwUmi
to
ku (band tCMir obliged, after ft jear's trial,
banish billiard tab lea froaa tboir halL

Whj

umbrellas like

*r»

Tb«7 keep Unt

m

ftnr.

Qiatioa

good

Vtm

vdL

la Arlthmetia

worth tea (umtu,
dog
ntl-mtrlk f
ni

stances where

CUhoUos ?—

»

pnNM «/•

If Sir Walltor Soott'e
what wm his Aea-

that every one under*tan«ls.

Seventeen F.

A *eoder of quack medicines perpetrates the
f>Uuwiag atructoui conundrum :—la what
doee Queen Victoria take her pills T la c*ler.
(Inrile her!)
A gentleman la Dablia who haa groat wealth

keen* eight printing >pfaaees going, printing
tracts, many of which he writaa himself la sareu dilfcrent Unguagea.
Mr. Samvel A. Hitchcock, of BriaSrM,
Mua., haa ja<H gi mi 940,000 fbr the endow,
in

pro&osorahip

fvtninary.

Punch's "IT* smoht a

Andoter

and

ghwtlr

wink b« wank" havo bsea imitated bj
a minstrel wit, wSo aaid, **Toa tueesad a iouom
"

M

m

v

a

and aaid I

it"

soooae

A rerj oorpulent lady got Into the. East
Oloooeater ommb u on Wednesday, and aa it
wae

orowM full aba waa

obliged

to

Baptist

ministers died du-

woman

atand up.

Tha dheer "peaking through the window, aakad
**Oot aeat rnough,
he* "If ebe h*J 4 aaat T"
but there's no place to put It.**
Certain Parisians ba*e protested agalnat the

ing Council.

M. O'XKKFI* aoir * co.i

Aad Ul'IDI to Um

VEGETABLE
FLOWER ANDrOR
iste.

Slaughter

of the

I).

3tf

Gt Fall*, X. II., Jaa 7, I *70.

FVirm for Sain,

■ImIm.

iwplisri: "No,

book wliieh

air ; but here is
of
buj answer your purpoee 'Preooua Gems
th" Heavenly Foundations?" Tba aatoniabed

Inquirer gt*e one searching an<l perplexed
gl kuoe oeer bis speetaclw, aa if in doubt whether the Toutb was tasking gvdb of hiin or no*,

and then, without a Word, turned upon hi* heel
aa I stalked oif raiuctaat, like aa ill-used ghoet.

SundM* Healing.
Th» Ttr* ruia^se.

arnic" men.

Vice President Colfax says : "Twentyfive years' experieuce ha* convinced me
that the best, wisest and safest rtrie for all,
young and old. and even more especially
for those in public life, is total abstinence
from all that can intoxicate."

Over the river uader the hill,
Aoothor village Ueth •till,
Th»r» 1 see la Um *<oltag sight
Twm*l m stars of household light,
fires that gleam from smithys door,
Jtfwts that our! om the rtvar'sih^rei
Awl la Um rued m» grassue pww,
for Um wtMola that hastea to a ad fro.

Wa Inrlla thoaa In want of

ARTHUR BOOTH BY,
on the Premleaa.

hiU

In Umt villaee
Never Is e end of «a thv or eillli
The bouses are thaohed with (rasa aad
flowers,
Never a oloek to toll I'm boarsi
The laarbls d»ore are alwajrs that.
You ius> aol voter at hall or hut.
<>a

Um

All the villas lie aaleep,
Ktnr

a

(m*

to «ow or

reapi

Never la dreams t» aun or sigh—
Hiletft—and wile ami tow—they 11*.

roe

iee

—A**—

Tu

FARM

FlOfUl r»TOMT« JoCftML.

The Moettntereetlng Stories
Art ilmn *■ *>• Nad la Um

NEW YORK
At

WEEKLY.!

prwoi there

in

|

M

became a missionary, eighty-one
a<fo. Th*re are now 42 societies,
with 1,800 missionaries, firing the goeThe American
to tlvn heathen.

rvy

rean

pol

I

sixty*^

lWrd which was not in exigence
rear* agr>, has now 200 churches and 70,-

Thoro are 000 natire
000 conrrrt*.
preachers in the South Sea Islands, and
2DO.OOO communicants. Th»>re are 100
]>reachers in Madagascar, 600 mission-

aries In India, 20,000 communicants in
.South Africa, 15,000 on the West Coast
of Africa, 100 natire churches in Turkey
and renin, and 40.000 people taught to
read from a single station in Eastern
Turkey in twelve yean. In 1788, nothing
was given for the evangelisation of the

heathen; in 1708, $100,000 was given;
in 1828,11,000,000; in 1842. 92,000.000;
and in 1888. 5.000,000.

Loxctxo for Home.—A few Sebbntiis
been
ago, Hnr. D. A. Phillip®, who has
nii*»lon.-\rv to Africa. In addressing the
colored Baptist church in Mobil*, Alabama, quoted the Lord"! Prayer in Yoruba,
and

women

in

th«

crowd (airly shouted with Joj. Afor service twenty-five or thirty (pen and women
caine pressing through the aisles to meet
him and addressed him in Yoruba. On

inquiry,

Uiu,

he found

brought10

they

were

native Yoru-

Sanuiuh ton rwurs ago.

These people have kept tbenwelves separate from intermarriage ami intercourse
with the other Colored puople, and since
their emancipation hare hoped soma day
to their home.
to
They have become

get

Christians, and united with the Baptist
Church.
"Infallibility" does not paes the (Ecu-

menical Council at, Rome so easily as it
It is reported
was supposed It would.
that orer three hundred of the Fathers
have rvfaaerf to sign tha petition in favor
of infallibility, and others hare returned
evasive answers.

Peat saya it le clear that

The Uartford
the material pmepechy of New-£ngknd
depeods on her eoeeeas hi preewilag that
Institution. naore pmwMar to her than aay
other, the

New-England

flebhlh

plug vml in
II onnaiata of

markrlt,
anma nf Um brM aC Oraaa and TUUga
Land Ibraarly r-fauhfaa. A an, TIM It KU AND WOOD
LAND tMl>«d J7 Mom wall aad p»wt tenea. TVjr lie <m
ai»l n*>t Illll IV-ach, aber* any (mount of mm aanvn
can be bail.
Tin lua* h»»lnt been dratmyed by An, ihre la a p«d
•Miar wmUlnUif a neter-lulli* • [win* nf •»ft water | aba,
a lanr* qaantllT «# brtrfc, rwtairtng hat mall ei jvnaa to
build a new hnoaa. Tba iranleii enotalna ahnal *0 ai«p»a
Ifvra >4 lb- l»rj,TM Daldwtu, aarly and winter fruit and
li andewlrainad.
TV ham la abnat JAilO W, with pnl well of valrr Hi
the yard. A«w, wa*nn bmiaa benrry. be. Tbe wbnfe
t-wefle-r i«lnlMil« Milt piidaam
will be
trr farther lnfcnaauon and terma, which win be liberal,

apply
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HECURITY,
Mlhl. Certain, flafr, KffW-lut II U by lar the beet Canw«1y jrrt illKiiwiri, and al one* (allele* ami i»»if<m>tra all the rital hmrti «*. wHtmut caualnf Injary to
th«n
IV in*»t »«|ibl« m(W haa long attendany
thartic

ail IM

lam
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Wholly Dtaahllng Injury. Yearly
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Is Acknowledged (he Best in
Always pat up in pound packages,
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Drug Store.
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Sold by Grocers Everywhere.
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«•«, h4 (w w t»
ptoRMl rf lljQItl M Ml fr», aklrfc MM IIMH iq
»MMt !>%+«*• -f ika
»»j |«H <4 tka wartt | alkm
IWail, hn* ■ litain*4 ink w*m% M ml j awaia^M Ml »l
rrn aiag la man *f tl»«r larrM la Mm dip!' —■
mm aan «f >4Jmt «*••
U ftanW iKrtr lmpn.lt
hrttnl |>hjMcua* bag Nta 6m4. HrUbrr ba &«n«tU

QUACK NOmt'M.MAKEM,
thmorh Alt** cmllWdn mn4 iHf» im, ial >i> wai'iida»» lt« 4*mt, «W» tauM n|m«
lb*M of iMr n* «U
or auaiWadm Umm,*r *to, Mta,la latter IMr
mark thai H wrllkaai "t
•Mlnna, ropy ftiai amino
lk* qaallUra ud fAtu >4 itlftrrrni M* u< plawla, ami
MiriH all Um nub* la IMr 111*, KilraM ifarMn, Ar.t
bm*( af ab rk, ll t»4 all, «• attain Mfrwry, > ■■■ <4 th«
■Mknl brkaf af lu MMt **» ytktag," km (m kao*n
la "kill a*** tl«a I* fwrU," and ikaa* aal IIM, »na*IJI*.
ttanally Injaml NrNb.
lUNOKA.HCI OP QUACK BOTTOM ASD MOfTEUM.
HiOM
TVwfh Ik* IgaaiaiMa rf Um gaark PaW, kaaartnf aa
"Um rtatd;,k*irtf« apaa Maarva*,aa4gtva* a la all
bla paltrnla In
Dfa|«, A* ,*» Ik* f n—n t-af".
<iu.llj Ifttnrant, wMa l<i kit ao-a*IM Kalrarla, f r-»«.r•
Amiil'4*, Ac balk rrl/ln* ipa Ma Wtaria In nirla* a kw
In • kaadml, M b lna|i*M la nrtw way* ihrafWvt
Ik* lata)
bat, ala*! walking I* aakl af Um kaisaaa, mm
nl abnaa <ll», «Wr* fnn» wn**», *ial MMM Bn*rr ai-t
Milfcr Mr MM *r mn, aaul idbM ar mrf, M paAb, by a«|Mni privkitna.
BIT ALL QUACK* ABB NOT HINOBAITT.
N«alth*ua>llac Um toi.Mn# tart* ar* b—a laaaM
aal »«r»u nakm. jrH, wpalbw of lb*
<iaark

Ilk and b*aHb af Mkar*. Ikrr* »r» ttaa* ux<« IkMa otto
win *»m |» rjar* ibi anit»n, mairxlKtin* firm# aanry
In lb*lr |wit- i.ia. i# ilial II k vnukwl In Uirtr Mama*,
•a thai lk* "wai k*-" aw ; ba nUalard tar y* ***«/ Mr
lac, or "tk* iMIar.'* *r "frarttaa *f k," way ba
II k Ika* lhal aiany in <l*»4r*4,
Jbr Ik* iHMlnim.
•la* amt a rb aaly *|«ui b«p aamrt* kr*«|irtnal*
alUi uaack*ry.
pa l Dixm
rkary** ar» my awtrral*. C«nmanh»» aB* «artHly «i
Mratlal, ami alt way My aa kba »toh Um MrtrMat •» ■»>»»»dliWa
ajr ami cMMaa*. vbaivm may ha Um 4iM»*a,
ar •Um-Umi nI aajr an*. a«iw«l «r a'aal*
all
ka
part* af Ika
MaHrbra *rtX by Mall aa4 Kip*«M
fab*! wui»*.
ib4lar to la
*a*
All Hirra rnjalHaf adflea tea* aaartala

I

•

nericirTH ron coloWixo
all the beet color* n*«l In rap. You aaa get them
A<t-lr»a* l»* L. Pit, V* 31 Kadleott Mf**(. BmW«, Ma*.
all •UbiinmI IN OOUllUJ If jroa wlah Tliey art* kept
«
Baakon, Jan. 1. IITU
for *ale l.v K. II. Ilanaa aad F. A. OaW of Rkldafonl, and br ('hahbocr*! a Hraaaaa. aad IIarlab
DR.
TU
wUbralad
LAUIE8.
THF
North
P. Cobb nfHaooi al*o by the ntLaoribar, «n
*> U4k* aba v~4 a Midstreet, where all kind* of Hl O HTAMfiXU la X DIX |MrUn»larty lavltaa
al bk Mmm, St UliMl
Uml wr turfiml aalrt***, k*
done Ut order, with or without color*.
•Wart, Ikaua, Maaa, wbkk Ik*/ mpi Ia4 artaagai br
HUCI iiGOXA made U» orrter and t-r aale br
acriaManUlli*
a.
FIUWT.
tk*tr
HOWARD
*|«rt*l
UK DIX bana* 4»>i«xl am tvraty yttn la Uil*
Ordera by mall promptly attended in.
brmnrb af Ik* inaUral f all itkra*** fralkf la kawb*.
WANTED.
AOENT9
k I* an* wwiM by all, (Mk la Ibk nmrnitf —4 Farof*)
2m9. tkai k* racrk all atb^ ka»aa |*xlHlyatn In Um ak,
Addrea* lock box 8-i, Blddefbrd, Ma.
•pf*«ly Mat rfMual WaaUaml af all kawUr c««|4ala<a. nl
Ill* aMrtIrian ar* pr-paml aHh Um fipra** |>arpM*
I waa eared of Deafhca* and Catarrh by % duple
frc<\
rec.<liit
will
aand
the
manrlnc«ll di**a*ai. nrb *a AtbOity, vaakara^ aaaalaremedy and
MRU. M B. LKlMJETT, Uobokaa, N. J. nU *amir**lnna, iabr|iaa*b «f Um wawib,*kaal4la>
4w%
«karf. * wbkk Mfhaaia ikM wal*af lk*Mw< Tka
pnMur ia aaw Hilly |Wiar«4 aa Owl la kk |mlbr dyk.
balk awtkalty aial aarflaally, all Alaraaaa af Ik* kaab
MI aial Ikty u» tai) at/Wty laiM M aaft at
FlUt FAMILY CHK—.«*/», *~r, rt/UU,. Kaltel
Wo. Ill XMlkaU IU**t, k*at*a.
Circular aad
Beerythlag. AUKNTMWANTKO
NaaipleMocking KltKK. Addrea* 11 INK LEY HMTTI.NO MACHINE CO., Bath, Me.
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Will knit 20,000 Stitcbrifi One Minnie.
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hk hair, kicks * snail
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Fire! Fire! Fire!

A CAPITAL CHANCE

all back, and bants around in bar satchel
ftc flVe minutes for a teu-ceut not*. Conductor gives her three cents change and
gone out on the platform, when be than

DA DIX
i»>n la I
to-aWHal tmm, to
CMwafe
kka
akai
af
■aar
ackn»«Mr<4 *kM aarf nyaUMia, *ltal*i<
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bundle of notes slowly; but as she doesn't
And the one she wants, the puts them

team

Twnmr

*acac*i la twliuit *f fa*N Dhi^iM •awrfl
kaaaa to bmj CtUara*. NMkkai, Mintaii*. IMW
I*>aar4»tora,Ac.Ikai ha ha«cki nam i«nl. —A »aritmUrtj ta
RTHAMOKM AMD TKAYUXUA.
f ifoU aad aa|* .kapaiUna <4 Mf« Ml atltoa
HatcU, aari aaairwi to ha* Ikaa aka kf|» riu>«,

A Dinner eooked for twentypereon* orar oil hoi*
of tha lUin. Can h« put on an/ ilor* or rup,
raaily Ibr Inatanl uaa, Walar ohenged to I dell•loua loop by dlitlllatMi. Leave* thaanllr* houae
'* T,,R"pboflkii
fhpa from oOpnalre odor* In eookiag. It* retail*
INMU U A 'Pin W NAL."
How Teacher*, HUIW tUn HI HTlUn
MAIEOOD AND W0MAHH00D.
MtonUh all who try It. Band for a oirealar.
Retired
Knnixrtlo Yoaar Man
denta,
Clergyinoa.
PfiUHin it raa
For Male, a* alao Iowa aud oounty right* la til* I aad Lad fee aaa make | Ti to f ISI per nfc>ath during
FBABODT MBDIOAL XW8TXTUTS.
tha Bprtag and Hummer A <vpy free. Bend name
Stale, by
JOHN COU8KN8,
and fddreaa to IVpla'a Journal, Bpriagftcld, Maaa.
IfO. 4 MUUrUVCH ST.,
it'J.
Kaaoabaak.M*.
ll( )HTON.
tf/J
(OppoatU Hararn Ilouaa,)
!<»'.'«*» COPim SOLO TilK LAUT TKAR.
TUB AMKBXCAN FAMILY
STATE OF Jv/r-A-ZTsTB.
THE HCIKMl'E UP UPK ar «KLP PKI»KHVATION. A Madlaal TrraU** aa tka Caaaa an4 Car*
iMa/w nWiM la a fflalr Induttriai $tk—lftr U(rlt. ]
of KihaaatMl VlUllty, Priialara Daetlaa la Man,
I« prrmiN to the puMIe m the moat Itlm pie, IVarJtrea/prrf. That It la eeeenMal to tha hlrhaat laNwtobi and PbjMeal IkMUljr, HypockMKlHa, and
ablr, and Compact mmI Cheap Knitting MmIi m
Ureata of lha Mala that rotwuM ihrnld ha takaa
all otkar dl*aa*w arl»*c fr"« Um Krron af Vualk,
ever Inrrnied.
at the earl teat practicable day, to aatabllah an luduatr*al echoo] |or if I r I a. In aeenrdanoe with tha
or Um Inrlaaorclkm* at Kim mi* ot Malar* yaar*.
OJYLY
PRICK
ooiaI recommendation* nf lion Ueorga B. Harrow*,
Thl* I* lodaa<t a book #>r *v*ry taaa. Prta* ualy On*
mlaaloorr apoolnted under a reeolre of lha LeitleThle machine will ran either backward or Ibrward
DR. A. II.
lalare of eighteen hundred and »l*ty-*eren. to Inwith i-<|unl rapHlily, mekue the earn e etltah a* hjr Dollar. ;Kt pa^a, Iwaad la clutk.
ri'itltala tha principle* and operation* of auah
hand, but fcr iu|>«rior In every reaped
IIAVd, Aatkor.
Inatltutlonai and Willi a view of *eearlni( eo-opaA Hook t®r Krmrr Wmu>,
ration in *o daalrahla a work, lha Governor aad
Entitled 8RXCAL HITHIOLOGV Of WOMAN.
Counell ar* hereby directed to Inrlt* and reeelvc
do pwfrct wurk, hiring ninr knot on U»« In
AM) UERDIMRAMRN, or, Wmmi TreaUnl of l"hyproixwltiona from any town orally ilwlrlif to km and
ride of Uiu work. It will knit a |>alr of ftocklmr*
raeh Inatltutlon located within their llmlU,aad to
and Pathologically, frvm Infcaey u
It
.will
knit
■lologlcaUy
half
an. hour.
leef
than
In
next
»Im)
to
the
aama
<any
the
Letfalalure.
report
•l< ae or open, I'laln or Ribbed work, with any kind Old Ac, wlUi oUf nt III u»t rati re Rtirrarlnfi.
March
IMS.)
6th,
(Approved
afmarae or Ane woolen ram, orentlna, allk er linen.
IVw ara, hejrnol *11 a «n parima, the m»( n»fv
It will knit ilKklnip with doable h**l and toe. ||rawSTATE OF MAIMS, Hk< h«ta*y** Orrtca, I
aackr. traokinc rape, <-.mf rta, pura»«f ordinary work* on Phy»U.I«icy oror |Khl^M. TWm
hiodi
er*,
{
AreraTA,July 14 Ihsm.
nuhiae, underaleere», alt* to nothing whatorer Owl Um Married or Mlaglo of
within (he Houa nt U>e foregoing I muflk, fringe, afehana,
t»i*. ehatin* oa|«, Lam p-wlrkt, mala, • rd. under8ei «u> either reqalre or vtoh to know, tut
IU>*nlr>- are hereby Invited, and may b* teal to
cradle
blanket*. leggine, »u»thlrta, fhawTf, jacket*,
the elBre or the Hrerelary ol State.
IM what totally eiplalaed, ind many nwttora of the
laAed
work,
Udlea,
written,
i>rndere,
tippe\»,
Uy order of lha Uvvernor and Coaneil.
In fact an endlrM variety 01 artlclca la everyday dm* I Important and Intoruatlag riiara^r ara Hiiro,
fKAMKLIN M DRKW,
uae, aa well aa Air ornament.
Secretary ol 8tat*.
duprd, ll) which DOttfMMIffMIM It* *>und In MX
33
FROM 16 Ta $10 FEB DAT
other wvrkt la oar language. All til •'New INmrfan ha made bv any one with the American Knit- ertee of Um author, whom riper leoee to of m aniwting Machine, knitting ftnekinca, Ae„ while expert torrupted rnagtfTtude-«u«h m probably um hooperator* ean even make more.k lulling Butey work,
In Ml.
A perwm lore Ml to Um lot of any man—are jlwn
a ready vale.
DKLAY MAKK8 TIIB whleh alwa>a command!
ran readll v knit from twelre to fifteen pair* of iV*k- No peronn rhould ho without thoat jalaahle hmkt.
FItm h»v«
DANUKH.
lugs per day, the profit on whleh win nut l>e leaa They art utterly anllke m> "then eror puMtohrd.
than rorty cent* per fair.
hlihrrto l*n mat bjr
Vlirtiu D*o««.—Wo hove reoolfMt the ralaain Mini M dilmimry. In
hla medwal work*af Dr. Albert II. Ilirw. Tfceea
Fa# RJft E R S
ore of actual merit, and *t>«u!d Bid a plan- la
book*
Mt. and
Can aall their wool at mjr forty to Bfly Mate per •rery Intelligent Dually. Tb»y ara rw ; Um «hean
Into yarn at
Tin tlm» I oil In MiMlln(
pound hut by getting the woItl mad*
of
ahutulaahle traeh. pahliMtrd t>y Irrwwmiorder
Into » eka, two or
a email eipenae. ami knitting
fur an engloa and galllaf
and parehaerd to patMy anno toto,
bio
dollar* nerpmind may be realiaed. On receipt toil parUae,
three
are written I>y a reeponeilTe proAwetonal gentleIt Into working onlar baa offtlwe will lorward Uie inaohlne aa ordered.
a* a »>uroe uflneUartlon on vital
of
man
euiliwnoe,
tooolUo pro*wi ■ fatal df«
Wt vid le prerur# tn,, jULXTS n reery era.
matter*, aoaoerttlng wbkuh lamentobla tfaerar>«<a
lk» (mi rd Mailt and
niM, le wtem lit
liea
The
•atoto.
Uy. The EXTINUCIHH- mil*/
euhjeeu praeeatod ara treatimportant
h*era/ <ad«eemrali mil t* ffind, dddr-n.
ed with dollcaey. oMIlt/ and nare, and, a* an a|tpr<iKR. * mlraelln* |M>rUbl«
American Jtult ting Narhlae Ceaipaajr,
(ill. many a*etal preeeriplluu* a»r preiallluK outarin Engine, Id liMipM iwt.
If.
Boa run, Nih„ or Rr. Umi, Mo. plainta are addod.—Com Hiputtimm, I
H. M*ft. 7, l«M.
altaiand mi alinpla In II* «>nn»»r»cllo» thai tr.a mar>*mraction
larnln( of a e«*ti pat a II Into tall
LOKILLAKD'S
llATBStooooaf Uio amot learned aod popuI>«.
mrmfrrlf. Alvaya
rmmlrd *nrmhit (• lift, krmltk
lar nhyVolaiM of Um day. ami la entitled to Um ratman ear.
(book Inr Tol«rco la an excellent article of gran a- I
rr»dy for lartml ina. ho porUM* llwta
ltade of oar raee for Ihew laralaaMe wwlmlliiu.
For
lated Virginia.
rlw II •ilhuiii htmtrnno* to aetlvt nerlwai.
|t eerme to ho hie aim to ladaee mm ami wnwn Iw
—Wherever Inlmdneed It la unireraally admired
IMpaf t, F*Hu
UMcaaeeof UhoJiihiii to whtah they aio
Nnv/ailiiriN, H'arrkm*ia#a,
—It la |hii up inJiandmuie mu»lin i*;«. in which I atrtod
nmt /'; n ilr RuMimrtl, It la India
lhnldimmt
MhfMt, and he toll* them Ja»t bow and when to do
Y*u*li Ull U onltn fbr Mearachautn Plpea an dally parted.
penaable, and for Stum nod Win?
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trjt t,
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vitally nooaaa.nr w a nft k—t or a lif'frtt*r+*r
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work*
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popular
Tnbaeen baa no euperior t being denkmtl- Dr.
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llayeo.atM of Um Met l»m< and pe|«Ur phy
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Rither Imak eent by mall oa reaelp* of prtoa.
after-ta*t*.
—order* Ibr genuine, elegantly earred Meer-1
AiUma 'Tnb Puwur Main. at. l»*TtTrr«," or
Khftnm Plpee, »l)ti r-inountixt, and packed In neat
DR.
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Yacht
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Chewing Tobaeeo.
—Thlt brand of flna Cat Chewing Tobacco haa no
Priual
ReHneH
at
Billiard Tablet
awperW anywhere.
AbmHmi a»4 rartlga FitoaU.
-It if, without doubt, the beat chewing tobacoe
VKW ami amoral, hand, cmm or (tar poekata, all
In the country.
1 * altaa, with IIm laUvt mmMnail.m rUioK cuahII. H.
lona, IwtUr than all Uia |«Unt liuiut>aK aUadanl
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11. 1IKIM8, lis bodbary 8U*rt-lu», Dortoa. 1/17 I in year*, and Mill acknowledged
»Wtf U# J*t •/ IKO,
"\LIf your ftorekeeper doea not hare thaae arttalea 7N NlaUtmfiam,
IK., mfilu Kllk; »t.. Mm,
COLUNH* MOOXMTONK.
Ibr aale, aak him to set them.
m ntMMT* pwltw I.f apvanta mt JC
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